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APAiiTMêaT FOR Kiwï
$40 per month—corner Tonga and 

Wood Streets—three flats, containing 
nine bright rooms and bathroom—im
mediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 
38 King Street Kset.The Toronto World14-' igrr INVESTMENT

J
Clarens Avenue.*4X00 °oa»hnlf^o;a'at once: rentals $504 

per annum.a?
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 

38 King Street Beat.
I.
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Aw! ! SEAMEN'S STRIKE 
INIS DECLARED

.MAKING NEW RECORDSMURRAY G ;sP^IMENT STILL 
HOLDS THt REINS OF POWER
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Nova Scotia,Liberals Safe for 
Another Five Years, But 
With Reduced Majority— 
Three Cabinet Ministers 
Defeated—Liberals Carry 
All Three Halifax Seats.

HOW THE PARTIES STAND

i Little Enthusiasm Displayed, 
and Shipping Federation is 

Confident of Being Able to 
Fill Positions of Strikers — 
British, Belgian and Dutch 

Ports Affected,

1 v iLiberals elected . 27 \SssrS-T11Conservatives elected . . V
('***-/ 1»,

IOf VJeat “turn-up,” and
................ 9.00
herringbone weave 
ply made, and the 
pt. Sizes 34 to I
...... 15.00
i, pdarl grey shade 
-breasted, with five 
|,.............  2.50

IN FORMER HOUSE.NO INDEPENDENTS IN 
THE NEW LEGISLATURE
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pigLiberals nm, Yf, I/jNDON. June 14.—The seemeïl'B 
strike was formally declared to-night 
at London, Glasgow, Liverpool. Cardiff 
Bristol, Southampton and other British 
ports, and also at Belgian and Dutch 
ports, but the chances of any real In
ternational strike being declared seem 
remote. So far as to-night’s Indications 
show, the confidence of the shipping 
federation is well placed, for at hardly 
any of these ports was enthusiasm dis
played for the strike, and the ehlp- 

malntain an attitude of Indif
ference, seemingly satisfied that they 
will have no trouble in filling the 
places of the strikers, who thus far
can be counted by hundreds.

Tom Mann, at Liverpool, Ben Tillett 
at London, and Havelock Wilson at 
Southampton are doing their utmost to 
galvanize the movement, but with 
small success. They demand chiefly 

1 a. conciliation board and the establish
ment of a minimum wage, and complain 

I bitterly of the wholesale employment 
of Asiatics by the shipowners.

There appears very small hope here 
that Germany, Norway or Denmark 
will come into the movement.

At a mass meeting in East London 
to-night attended by 3000 sailors and 
firemen, the signal for the strike was 
given. This consisted in the firing of 
three rockets and the unfurling of a 
banner inscribed:. “The war is now de
clared.”

HALIFAX, June 14.—The provincial 
general elections took place to-day 
and resulted in a victory for the gov
ernment, who have carried twenty- 
seven of the thirty-eight seats In the 
province. Halifax elects three Liberals 
with a majority for the highest of 1056, 
anti for the lowest of 705. The Labor 
candidate In Halifax polled a total of 
2741 votes, compared with 4888 for the 
highest government candidate. Cgpe 
Breton eledts two Conservatives, but 
that party confidently expected at 
least four. j

A notable feature of the election is 
the defeat of three members of the gov- 
ernment, Hon.’.C. Chisholm, commis- 
ertoner of works and mipes, who ran 
at the foot of the poll: Hon. B. F. Pear
son in Colchester, and Hon. Dr. Le
blanc in Yarmouth. Premier Murray 
has a large majority in Victoria, and 
his colleague also has a big lead. The 
Issues, were chiefly local. The Liber
als in this province will now have five 
years more to add to their 29 years of 
rule. The opposition In the last legis
lature numbered five. They will now 
have eleven, and they have the ad
vantage of having with them C. T.
Tanner, the former opposition leader, 
who is elected in Pictou.

Results of Polling,
The results of the polling to-day 

were as fololws. two members being 
elected in each constituency, except in 
Halifax and Pictou, each of which 
elects ‘three

Inverness—‘McDonald and McLellan,
Liberale, leading with six places to
hear from. the death of Jong Dai Tak, which was

**Guv !dx>ro-—IS11 h?"Liberal, 139 major- yond ^11 doubt that the unfortunate 
Itv Torry. Liberal, 179 majority. young lad committed suicide at 65,

Richmond—Jovce and Bissett, Lib- West Queen-street last Friday. The 
erals leading with good majority. evidence of the uncle, Chong Yuen,

Cape Breton—Butts and Douglas, given thru an interpreter, was clear 
Conservatives, leading with small ma- and reasonable, and tho several wlt- 
loritle* nesses have yet to be called, the ver-
J Pictou—McGregor, Liberal, 3883; Tan- diet looks certain. T. Louis Monahan, 
ner Conservative, 3660; McKay, Liber- K.C.. handled the case for the crown, 
at 3657' BailMe, Conservative, 8603; and D. E. Wallace,- with a private in- 
Robertson. Conservative, 3356; McKen- tèrpreter, acted for the uncle, 
zle Liberal 3340; Ocrsgrava, Labor. 87.7. According .to ' the uncle, the boy hàd 

Cumberland—Ralston. Liberal, 4148; been with him since Christmas leax- 
Carter Liberal. 4164: Gilroy, Cotiser- Ing his father in Vancouver His fa- 
vatlve 4083; Smith, Cwneevvattve. 3634. ther paid no board to the-uncle. Jong 

D’gby—Cerneau, Liberal. 1896; Wall, helped his uncle about the laundry,
Liberal 186V Marshall, Conservative, and was. in tact, helping that Friday 
610- De’veau ’ Conservative. 1376. night until about 9 o’clock, when he

Antlgonlsh — Girrlor, Coneerr-atlve. went up to bed. After that the uncle gymen 
13ir Trotter, Liberal, 1285; 'McDougall, and his man, Ching Ping, worked un- gattong with only theoretical refer-

1081; Hon, Clblsholm. til nearly 7 o clock, when uhlng fin- = t0 the clergy affected and without
ished and went upstairs. Striking ,. . months- notice which Is now
against the body in the dark, the man reyuired Tbe consent of the clergy
screamed and called "thieves" In Chi- to beln- changed. It was pointed out,
nese. and ran downstairs for an ax. .. ^ alwavs seCured and thus the
The two men went upstairs together cher> ,lcenge safeguarded,
and. striking a match, found the boy K ln mind is to take men out
hanging by the rope, under which was- of parisbeg where they are not mak- 
a towel. j success of It and place them“What did you do then?" asked Mr. ^ere they will. A second idea, signi- 
Monahan. fica-nt at th^ present time, Is that the"I died,” said the unhappy little 1 placed the bishop's hands will
Chinaman, breaking in on the inter- J,nab,e bl?n t0 take action In case of a 
prêter. " disnute between a rector and his con-

Then they cut the body down and ! ‘ aatlpn' A"t present the bishop haswent after Chong You, brother, living in tflg reSpect other than
ln Dovercourt-road. 1 H

Asked how they knew the boy was 
dead, Yuen said the toy was quite 
cold. Speaking of wages the lad re
ceived for helping in the laundry, he 
said lie gave him anything from 25c 
to $2 a week, always on Monday.

“Did he want for any clothes?" ask
ed the crown.

"Yes." replied the uncle, "he wanted ! 
a summer coat. I said he would have 
it soon, and that he could go and see 
his father. But he didn't want to go 
to Victoria.”

mi iConservatives 3 i
1Independent 2 f I l
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md manufacturer’s 
fitly counter soiled, 

All sizes. Refu
nd S2.00.

MINISTERS DEFEATED J /L 1
I III! iHon, C. Chlsholjn. 

Hon. B ,F. Pearson. 

Hon. Dr. Le Blanc.
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ID BISHOP OP HURON
fKWj 1SUICIDE OF CHINESE BOY 

SHOWN BY EVIDENCE
' i 1’ VthV v
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itin the soft neglige 

in and split braids, 
f easy fitting, black
... ..... .. 1.50

s, large full shape, 
. -Worth $15.00. 
....................  10.00
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,TPresent Canon on Exchanges of 
Clergy Declared To Be 

Unworkable.

VUncle, However, Could Assign No 
Reason for Deed—Neighbors 

Heard Cries of Horror.
X iA< A
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STRATFORD, June 14.—There is ev
ery indication that at the next session 
of the synod of the diocese of Huron 
an amendment will be made to the 

that will give greater power to

t:Evidence given at the inquest into- !] mtà*
« C.P.R. Liner Delayed.

LIVERPOOL. June 14.—This was «h# 
first of the big . British ports to feel 
the effect of the general strike créer 
issued to the. union seamen to entorce 
the ultimatum served on the shipping 
federation some time ago. The crews 
Of the Teutonic and the C. P. R.’s 
Empress of Ireland, which both run 
to Quebec, abandoned their vessels 
to-day, and the ships are now tied up, 
unable to sail on schedule.

The crews of a number of tramp 
liners followed the example of the

warned by their oflcers to keep away 
from the water front.

Officers of the union say that as 
fast as the big liners come in; the men 
will quit work. All, however, will 
complete the trip for which they have 
signed, so that none of the steamers 
whose home port this le will be Inter
fered with elsewhere.

DS.
L-canon

the bishop in dealing with both clergy 
and congregations, 
brought before the synod to-day and 
brought out some vigorous discussions, 
that did not seem to clear the air to 
any extent, and in the end a motion 
by Charles Jenkins of Petrolea pre
vailed, by which, the whole matter is 
referred a committee, which will re- 

' port* next* year. ^
The proposal is to place in the hands 

of the bishop the necessary power to 
effect an exchange between two cler- 

wlth reference to the congre-

Ikie Strap Pumps and 1 
calf, patent colt, via l 
: stylés for evening of - 
I1-" welted, flexible Me- 
high, medium and low 
cial Thursday.1,99
BOOTS.
r-s, high-grade Roches- 
h gunmetal,jiatent colt " 
on and Bluchev styles, 
ry heels. Sizes to 
rsday .... 1.99

A most remarkable growth of wheat is again reported on the waWe^The matter was

LIKEFBONT LUND TO ENST IWARNING AGAINST 
MIXED CARRIAGES

Political Intelligence

GLAIMEDTHEGONVENTIOH
WASGAILEDIRREGULARLY

Eleven Hundred Acres Between 
City and Highland Creek Have 

Been Acquired.

Presbyterian Assembly Denounces 
Ne Temere Decree—Votes on 

Church Union.

Hosiery ;

Gloves, French suede 
tton lengths, in black, 
jetaire wrist ; all sizes 
ich color, Regular up

Conservative.
Liberal, 1067.

Yarmouth—Armstrong, Liberal Wat, 
Corning, Conservative, 1564;. Le>bla.nc. 
Liberal. 1498; Dentremont, Conserva
tive 1145. ,

Hants—Parsons. Ooneeraatl-ve. 23m. 
Bel-d. Liberal. 2061; Fleldiing. Conserva^ 
tlve. 2023: Wilson, Liberal, 1792.

Shelburne — Irwin,
Mick‘ rsen. Liberal, 1202; Fisbe.r, C'on- 
eervatlve, 1120; Phillips, Conservative. 
1110.

Liberal Camp in 
Stormont — George I. Gogo 

Candidate for Dominion.

Trouble at Montreal.
MONTREAL,^ June 14. -While it le 

not likely that the International Ss»- 
men'e strike w|ll greatly affect Mont
real, it is not at all unlikely that 
trouble may arise between the local 
Longshoremen’s union and the princi
pal shipping companies using this port.

During the past week the permanent", 
board of conciliation appointed to settle 
all disputes between longshoremen and 
shipping have been deliberating ln an 
endeavor to arrive at a solution of 
the grievances, - which if not settled 
will threaten the ordinary quiet and 
peaceful conditions of labor along thi 
water front. The main point com
plained of by the longshoremen Is that 
the captains of the vessels entering 
the port never ask for sufficient work
ers, thus leaving in the longshoremen’s 
ranks many more unemployed than

Rumpus in the Practically all the lakefront land 
east of Toronto as far a» Highland 
Creek has been acquired by real estate 
men, and small syndicate* for the pur- 

of sub-dividing Into suburban 
residential lots, and Into 5-acre market 
garden plots.

The latest movement ha* occurred 
on the south side of the Kingston-rd., 
from the M&rkham-rd. east and West 
I-ILll. Within the last six weeks, about 
1100 acres have changed hands, In fact 
one deal is known to be under Way,

-

OTTAWA, June 14.—A strong pro
nouncement against the promulgation 
of the Ne Temere decree and .a warn
ing to the people of the church to ab
stain from mixed marriages till the 
situation is cleared up was passed' by 
the Presbyterian General Assembly 

i here to-night. The motion was carried 
unanimously by a standing vote.

The main resolutions as presented 
m read, as outlined yesterday, with the

ThT orielnal motion introduced by adoption of the following clause: was represented.
CaTnon Hicks of Simcoe, provided that "But so long as the Ne Temere de- brewing for some time, and it culmtn- 
exchanees of ministers might take cree is attempted to be enforced m ated to-day In the selection of George 
olaee between two points having near- Canada, and so long as the Roman j. Gogo as the candidate for the Do- 
1,. stipend- the appointments to Catholic Church assumes the author- minion house. The old Liberals are
be for a period of three years, at the ity to Interfere with and destroy the indignant over the manner in which 
expiration of which the appointment, peace of those who contract mixed things have been run, and it is safe to
with the ■-oncurrence of the bishop, marriages, while deeply regretting Vie sajb the next representative from Stor-
incumbent and congregation, should necessity of suffering any cloud to mont county will be a supporter of
■become permanent, or else the bishop rest upon . the social harmony tha. Mr Borden.
should proceed to bring about another i should exist among all Christians In Three names were submitted to the 
exchange more satisfactory. ; this dominion, the General Assembly R. smith. K.C. M P.. Geo.

_ ... . i The discussion was closed after a is compelled, until the cause of this j Gogo, barrister of Cornwall, and W.
Feared to Go to V,ctor,a. brlef statement from the bishop. He disharmony is removed by the Church j McCart M.L.A„ 0f Avonmore.

Then Mr. Monahan became % er> ex- p0lntP(j out that the pre-sent canon, of Rome, to warn all our people to ab- Smith addressed the gathering, j out In that lake shore property to the "~T " * * dav uv u'f
plicit. "What would you infer from ; ° as exchanges went, was un- stain from entering into the marnage Hf*J“x<Æn to the manner In west of the city apd as far distant as ^
the bdy having hanged himself on this rkablf He had tried it in six cases tie with those who give their allegiance ? convention had been called. Scarboro Bluffs brought two and three Francq. president of the board that
occasion? " he asked. The uncle how- ‘^ad failed every time. While to the Roman Catholic authority." JLd^a^N^vembeTa merilM of times as much. This la the basis that no declslon would be handed d^vn un-
ever. couldn't give any motive for the ?bf bishop had no power, he was. nev- Rev. J. H.Edmison, Kincardine, was He said last Nor ember a me t g ^ buyers have acted upon. til the member* of the board had them-
deed on this or any other occasion, , p ,h Pblarned jf he did not remove i nominated by the home mission com- nr, *h. 1st of lime At present, property from the Tor- aelves Investigated the longshoremen s
except that Jong might have been “ ' r„ons and put them in other i mittee as secret a O' of home missions officers elected, unit isi o aune HuRt c]ub t0 the Halfway House ccntplaints.
afraid of being sent back to Mctorla. ; j He aske:1 the svnod to be and the assembly approved. He w+ll a meeting of the execu ire si h * ts worth $700 to $1500 an acre, from The longshoremen are confident tha’
"But T wouldn't have forced- him to | P “ e • jp itR idea 0f the bishop. | really be assistant to the new superin- Orysler. # Mr. Gogo had^been appo.n.ed the HaMway House to MarUham-rd., I the permanent board will succeed ir 
go." said the Chinaman. ' Moml sl-asion was the only power he tendent of missions. Rev Dr. Grant. dlroctor for the Tv an c. Coji *1, „ $500 upwards, and from there to West 5 adjusting their differences and are cofi-

Janies Waddington keeps a flour and D0.Ee-sed for a troublesome sit- The provisional board of manage- he had selected r.e coni\«nt^ons fo Hill, where the big buying has been J tent to await a decision for some time
feed store at 661 Queen. He was awak- , . i* 1 ment of Queen's theology faculty as It .the several dhislcns. He da med the j going on lately, $300 an acre would not berora taking extreme measures

! The oroposal tb increase the salaries i will be after the legislation for sépara- present convention v. as not a. represen- . purcbase tbe only available properties. Tbe nert meeting of the board has shortly after 2 o’clock Saturday morn- i ofTtteP^tonarv clergy was carried, j tion. was named as follows: tat!ve one. He .his course ^ ,,arml ch, Hsnds. been Mt for Saturday, when some
ing. and dressed and v ent out along that in futlUc the minimums will i Principal Gordon. Dr. McGiUivnay, in par, 13ment, referred to the pe The farms that ar" krv7Wn to have definite announcement is certain to he
m/ sign *of any on e. however! and heard undTtenl*^ and | Continued on Page 7, Column 6. Continued on Page 7, Co.mn 7. ”lde-

no more no ses |over ten years’ standing, respectively. :....................... . --------- ! day by C. White A Co., who Intend to

h MOKT~«.u=rJVESUVIUS. HAD NOTHING —OTTAWA. Jane 14.- Damage to the "They seemed to be cries of horror. fi,e 0{ London, Eng.. A. J. King ot Tor- » *AL» V » *
•xtert of about $160,000 was wrought said Waddington. , onto, and W. Waldo, a private detec-| A«s TT A Ul/jn IIM1XI?FI !
tMs morning by a nre which complete- honorably quitted QfJ QANKS UNDERPINNING I
ly gutter] the storerooms of the Do- "hollering, half v Ay in 2 and half shout- ; of the s0p pf Stewart Jones of New 
minion Warehouse 'Co.. Xlchoiaa-st. ing.” and Josephine Hodgson and May ; k arising out of divorce pvocced- 

s , Trvov. These voqhg women lived in
e “rr :'t,trteti trom 8ome Un the hotel at the jcorqer of Bathurst. . -r',"e judge said there was no evidence,

cause and within a «hort time had aext door to the’ laundry. John To- j Jt jg announced that the three will 
swept clean ’ 'thru the .warerooms. | mensdn and Mrs. Jennie Brook, resi- : Pnter" su(t against Jones, who 
which on*aired thou-ards of doUars' 1 dents over the store, on the other side ; weaUhv. for false arrest. Brodie and war-b : fiirnhure which had “een ! « ,Vlf' ÇMneee shop, heard no noises. j. arrested at Goderich. Ont.. !
stored I Tomer,son said the boy had come Into ! . ,5 . . re negotiating for theEHEIsBBfH kHES--1 ""Hominien F.tuK Exchange. xbp inquest was adjourned till Fri-

Fic V.udmng was owned by the Do- , * several other wit- !
minion 'A art house Company, whose 1 .President is. D. M. Finnie, of the Bank nesses wlli be vallpd' 
r't Ottawa. The building itself was j 
'allied at $9:>,0yû. but the walls remain ' 
tinrl the -chief losr? t.heref°re will be 
its contenta. Thousands of bunches of
bananas and a carload of strawberries Hbrtnr, the race meet 1
Were destroyed in addition to a large : We,!e> Iferton. du,.. g the raro meet
quantity of liquor, which had recently recently held here wws $10 and
b“, imparted under bond. The water j eg* |

j tout; Charged with selling false tips, 
was ordered out of town.

.89
ihorve or mail orders.) 
id Hose, broken ’lines 
? best imported goods, 
shades, stripes, checks, 
with silk embroidered 

u rsday .
5 Socks, in fancy tops, 
isle thread ; sizes 4 to 

. -, .15

pose
Liberal. 1245; CORNWALL, Ont.. June 14.—(Spe

cial.)—A convention of the Liberal 
party of the County of Stormont was 
held at the* Village of Finch this after- 

Everv subdivision ln the county

25 iConservative.
2524;

Colchester—Stanfield,
3589; Kennedy. Conservative.
Hill. Liberal, 2479; Pearson, Liberal, 
2216.

Kings—Wiçkwlre. Liberal, 2456; Cov
ert. Liberal, 2204: Eaton, Reform. 18.3; 
Parker, Conservative, 1603; Campbe.l, 
Reform, 1016.

1/uneTiburg—Made ■an. L$ifc 8T3.1-, 3-^ _,
Margeson. Conservative, 2971: Mader. 
Liberal. 2676; Sewdo-ker, Conservative, 
2303.

Queens—Hall, „
Smith. Liberal, 1056; Kingston. Con
servative. 935; Purmey, Liberal, S83. 

Annapolis—Daniels.
RULnnev. Conservative. 1942: Davudson. 
Conservative. 1921: Hall, Liberal, 1564. 
■ Halifax-Faulkner. Liberal. 6234:

" Logan. Liberal, 6201: Finn, Liberal. 
5683; Conservative. 5178; Smith. Con
servative. 4835: O’Mullin. Conservative, 
8914; Joy. Labor, 2503.

noon.
Trouble has been'ay . ..

i
ods and Silks and a 100 acre one was Just dewed Sat

urday.
Along the lakefront from the city 

limits east to the Halfway House, land 
is held very cloeely ,and from the Half
way House to the Markham- rd., a dis
tance of a mile and a hair, mere is 
nothing available, according to a real 
estate man. who has endeavored to se
cure a piece of property there.

That property in this section should 
command a higher price, was pointed

ï PRICED
cal. summer dress fab- 
trly sold at 75c. Thurs- 

... ... .49 
veight suiting, in fine 
d .unfading dye, 44 in.
............. .......... .88
wool uhcrushable and 
Hv sold at SI.25 per

... ...............................88
Satin Paillette, extra 

L-vons dved/39 inches 
1.24

1083:Conservative. are necessary.
The second complaint is that th». 

shipping companies are Ignoring the 
union by employing non-union hands 
to unload the vessels which visit Mont
real.

Liberal. 2091;

.

Ottawa Fire Does 
$100,000 Damage

DRESS SILKS.
de Chine, Satin Mer- 
nolin^s. in, every sliade, 

ciiecks, <tripes, wash 
numerous designs and 

op'd Paisleys. Regu- 
5* 'Khursdav to clear,.

ened by shouts and cries of foreigners

Started in Premises of Dominion 
Warehouse Company—Thou

sands of Bunches of Ban
anas Consumed.

.37 T0F0NT0 BOARD PLEDGED:

A!l-0ver Laces :
To Development of North Country, 

Says R. S. Gourlay.
phrey farm. 60 acres; and also part of j 

I Wm. Humphrey's property. The John J 
| Miller farm of 104 acres, John itlch- 

ardsonS property, the Trios. Young
1 estate of 100 acres. Castle farm. :■"» banquet in the evening at HaileybuTV 
■ acres, owned by Thoe. Jacques, and j cf tb. associated boards of trade, R. R 

, _ : 6lso Robt. Nelson's farm. Then nearly Go irlav, speaking on behalf of the
Iowa Agriculturalist t Celluloidal Substructure Rent the i ?-n of the acres owned b;.' the Hqr- v$itors dtiered that the Toronto

~ * , , . . , «ï i „ , , „ bns. has changed hanc^, or will m a, briard wag pledged to the development
Peaceful Atmosphere of the Old Homestead Corn- ! days This leave# c-my about 400 ,f the n,jrth wl)ntry. that an active

field With ,h. NoUe of Horrid Wo, ! S»S TmS. T%. '
; McEacherit. another real estate man. ' o-operation and harmony from the 
'has acquired a goodly sixed pl-a-.e, the combined board sof the Dominion. 

BLANCHARD, la., June 14.—(Spe- up. It scared the horses, raised a Scarboro Securities hold two; a syndl- i There was a cry from northern speak-
bav, nursed vipers in their goshawful dust and landed Hank in a ; cate represented by A. J. Smith, and ; era for increased railway facilities.

Clan. *furrow, where all he could do was lay another little party headed by Dr. 1 mere colonization roads and a more 
v«w.de«leis and others de- I bosom only to be stung oy tnerm, . on his back and holler till the chore Chambers, have secured several good liberal investment of capital. Fau.lt 

jsews . . tb Coro- i the experience of Hank Nixon, a farm- boy came from the barnyard and took sections. It Is said that this latter eyn- th found with loan companies senfi-
smng extra p _ j i . CTnws hereabouts, was th® place of the leg till Henry made i dicate bought one small property for ■ jng money out of the province to the
nation Number ot tn , . xiXon ha» cherish- : th* 01d homestead, where he put ln an ; $5000. and within a couple of weeks had gtarvatlon of local development,
ronto Sunday world win j stranger than that. Aixon nas : order over the phone for a new non- : resold for $25,000. J. H. R1charde»n
kindly communicate with The j e(j a sleeping volcano in the shape ot explosive leg. an<i some person connected with the
World office early in order , an art,ficlal ieg. For ten long years ! The way Henry figures It out s a. E. Rea Company are known to
to ensure having their orders ; thig leK bae ,erVed with faithfulness ; this. Something went wrong with the have bought properties in this district,
filled This issue will constitute 1 and efficiency, but to-day it went crazy- : harness and he was off the seat for Some of the purchasers have already
„ 'lvPnir number, as full- : with the heat, which reached 100 de- some time adjusting the difficulty, made good profits, ope party disposing ' vey>' "fS* reductions in
!L!L h„if tone nortrails of His grees. and blew up. i Meanwhile the sun was just naturally of half the purchase in small parcels Price of the stoc.; of genu no I'ane-
P?*? nan- pu ,| -^ixon was plowing his cornfield, i pouring down on that metal eeat un- before the deal was closed. mas. For Instance t.-.e $10.50 ...at la
Majesty King t g • Along about 2-o’clock in the afternoon til when he again mounted -it, it was A man closely in touch with the Y'ork marked at $*.00: the $8.50 for .8 Or.
Queen Alary will appear in tie began to get hotter’n blazes and hot enough to raise blisters. Anyway, Radial Railway Company, stated yes- and a special high quality block for
Art Section, as well as a royal . Hank turned the cultivator upon which Henry wasn’t hurt, and sa ye that as terday that In ail probability the pre- >10.00.
picture of their majesties in | be was riding, towards home. Just as the leg served him falthfnly and pa- sent service to the Halfway House good line a.t $5.0fl. Call at the show-
four colors. ! be reached the edge of the field, tien fly for ten long years. It was en- would be continued to West HtU ln the rooms, the comer of Yong- ar d Tern-

___________________ 1 Henry’s old faithful celluloid leg blew titled to a holiday and a blow out. near future.

tOlDERIES
: and 45 inches wide.

..............58 to 6.00
rt^, ivQrv" and . black.

1.00 to 3.50
r Embroideries, 17 in.
Imbric. Regular
i .j ■ . . . 18
ii! .ne" . effective pat- 

Regular’prices 20c 
, vard ................... : .14

!

COBALT. June 14—fSpeciaUL-At a

25c.
is

Ir»
i

ir Thursday
. n print# per lb. 20c. 

ali'or whole, per lb. 17c. 
i, 3 packages 25c. PuTO 
gem jar. per jar 25c. Eu* 
Syrup: l ib. pail 25c. Salt 
ii Flaked Wheat, per stone f 
"sorted, 5 trice 25c. Maggl 

,5c. Scot: &, Taylor’s Wor- : | 
' hoice Red Salmon, per tin 1 
25c. Imponed Strawberry 
,r- jay 20c.
TEA. 28c.
; bodied Assam Tea. a

-

JCckey Guilty of Assault.
j CHATHAM. Ont.. June 14.—(Special) !
' Norman Bennett, a jockey, charged ! ! 
with assaulting his employer. John ' j PANAMAS! REDUCED.!

i The Dineen Ccmoany iras made som - 
the etiV-ug

près sur p a.as poor, but the fire, on ac- 
fount of the Inflammable contents of 
the storerooms, was very difficult to 
handle. T’r.;a fire brigade confined the 
flames to the warehouse and the fruit . 
exchange, managing to save the build- 
in e of the Ottawa Cold Storage Co.. 
whkh stood adjacent. The leer? is part
ly e/iver^ by insurance.

i t
a. 35c 1

Laura Second Monument.
The monument erected to the memory 

of Laura Secorl. thru the generosity of 
the Government, will b® un
veiled by Sir George Rose on Wednes
day. July 5.

Thers is also a wonderful!-lb
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York County
and Suburbs

HAMILTON
il- BUSINESS 

® DIRECTORY.
mnE piAMILTON

APPENINGSH 1

BE HEPV iiUk
m

HAMILTON HOTELS. 8*'
VRAILWAY B0AI3D HERE 

NORTH TORONTO'S CASE
FIVE YEAR DIO BOY hotel royal 

RUN OVER BY TRAIN
J:
%

M Controllers 
Rush Layi
Specific»!

\fEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•3.00 ncfl I'P per day. American Plan.

>

ed7

AW„ TÇ, Absorbed in PI., to No- f [f|[(ÿl[)(jHL ||| HONOR .

1-Ag: M^ioid,: OF LATE ARCHBISHOP
At the boar< 

iterday Acting 
early start < 
pipe.

Big Crowd of Local Men Will Be 
on Hand—Mayor Says Annex

ation is Supreme Question.

' •%i
■

A • ‘Excavation
menc-ed i mnve 
controller, 
for delivery 1 

of rushii 
of $11.0

j#
HAMILTON, June 14.—(Special.)— 

Edward Gauthier, a 5-year-old boy, 
living at 177 Young-street, was per
haps fatally >lvurt this evening by be
ing run over by a T. H. & B. freight j 
car at the comer of Ferguson-avenue, | 
and O'Reilly-street. One leg was 
severed and tlhe 'bones in the foot of 
the other were so badly crushed that 
the member may be useless to the boy 
if he récovers, which is very doulbtful. 
The boy was so weak from loss of 
•Wood that the necessary surgical op
erations could not be performed to
night. ~ He was also badly cut and 
bruised about the body, and internal 
injuries are feared. Dr. T. >H. Balte 
is attending him. The boy was ab
sorbed in play with other' lads at the 
scene of the accident, and did not 
notice the aprpoaching car.

■After expressing the wish over the 
dead body of his wife to go with her, 
William H. Lock man, this morning, 
committed suicide by hanging him self 
at his home at 251 York-street, while 
the body of his wife lay in the house 
awaiting burial. (Mrs. Lockman died 
last Monday and her death so affected 
Lockman's mind that his grief could 
not be controlled. Lockman and Ills 
wife ware each 73 years Wd. Both 
were members of the Baptist Church. 
He was for many years a contractor 
in this city. Mrs. Loekman's funeral 
was to have been held to-day. but 
both bodies will now be buried at the 
same time.

NORTH TORONTO. June 14.—(Spe
cial.)—At a special meeting of the

use
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Memorial Window and Tablet Un
veiled at St. Alban’s Cathedral 

Before Synod Members.

tl.

m
town council, held at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, to discuss informally the 
proposed line of action 'before the On
tario Railway Board on Thursday 
afternoon, Solicitor G-ibs-on, .together 
with Mr. Holimuth, was present, and 
the whole situation

/r

iv
The Anglican Synod of Toronto Dio

cese, in session at tit. James' Parish 
House, yesterday adjourned to St. Al
ban's Cathedral, where Bishop Sweeny 
unveiled a stained glass window and 
a tablet in memory o£ the late Arch
bishop Sweat man. p

The window was proposed by Frank
Turner, who gave ------------------------
self and procured others, and after 
death

was gone over. 
There was little of a nature that would 
serve to help the town if brought to 
the surface, but the mayor and council, 
as well as the solicitors, are hopeful 
that such a strong case will be made 

a subscription him-, out that the Metropolitan Railway will 
self and procured others, and after his fall utterlv to prove, their J

Charles Turner added a gener- The inclusion of the Deer 
ous donation, which enabled the chap- switch in the system renders certain 
ter to proceed with the work. concerted action on the nero „ mÎ2

bn the picture, which was designed cjtv toward blocking the sehln,.' th1
by E. M. Chadwick, K.C., and execut- it LeZ,i “ scheme, and
ed by the N. T. Lyon Glass Co. of To- everv dav thfï ' and more evident
ronto, is a representation of the Sa- 1 ad3, that once the town wins its
viour seated on a throne of sapphire,. 6 *Jme new scheme must be de- 
robed in the outer robe of white and v 186(1 for handling the Yonge-street
the inner robe of ruby, girt with a passenger and freight traffic
golden girdle, bearing in the right In connection with the hearing of the 
hand a golden cruciform sceptre, and case, before the railway board wht-h 
in the left hand the orb of sever- | takes place In the Manning Chsmw.
eighty. The face is that of the ethe- at 2.30 on Thursday afternotm vr<?veü
realized body rather than an ordinary Brown is especially desirous' that l
human terrestrial one large representation of the townspeoplt

Procession of Clergy. should .be present, and thereby show by
At 4.3v the procession entered the their, presence the well-grounded o.b-

chureh, preceded by the choir, and jectlons they are all known to enter-
clergy, robed, among whom were no- tain toward the added switch business
tlceu Revs. P. B. de Lorn, FjRG.S.. One difficulty obtains in the fact that
Haliburton; F. G. Plummer, St. Au- the board's official rooms are
gustlne's; Canon iMacnap, who acted traded as to give accommodatlon only
as chaplain and carried the pastoral to a fraction of those who will be likely
staff; Canon Dixon, domestic chaplain; to attend.

_ ,, , _ ^ F. H. Hartley, Toronto; 6. D. Sweatman. On Friday forenoon at 10 o'clock the
May Be He s Running Yet. J. B. Fotheringham and H. R. Young, board of control and aldermen of the

Number three police station was con- Lxbridge. city, or at least a number of them, will
verted into a temporary chicken run Hi® . v,srlt ,the town, and will be shown
this mo-nine when Serct ("ru'ek !* ehop Oondbcted to the west en- | around by the members of the town
tus moi mug. « nen tiergt. i.ru.CK- trance, where he was met by Yen. ana the local officials Tt mi-o-irt he »
shanks brought in 60 "birds" which he. Archdeacon Warren, Ven. -Archdeacon SJOd idea among other thlngXo liave 
had captured from a supposed chicken j Ingles and Ven. Archdeacon Cody. The the mounted police force, consisting of
thief. The man had tried to sell the procession then inarched to the Iran- the three regulars, on hand. Just to
fowls, and being suspected of stealing ^wmg^rayer ‘ P fp'ar ^"th ïh^tanger1 murltipamy In
them was pursued by the officer. When In the faith of Jesus Christ we de- allP that pertains 7o modern policing 
cornered, after a mile and a half chase, dicate and unveil this window and The final arrangements for visiting the
on. the mountain he abandoned his al- tablet vie ^lory , Gor\?nd .il1,16! town were Smade at a conference be-
leged booty and ran across the fields. Slshop°of "his ‘"tfcMe. Archbishop‘o’? Ipe^ce^? the^oTtVh^f titiVmo^nlng 
Ho has not been captured yet. this province, and primate of all Can- Propos of the ouest ion s^owbf-

The fire and police commiUe pur- ada, in the name of the Father and of fo^P t£e town—the electric lighting
pose to hold a private meeting next Lhc Son aud °.f tb® Holy Ohost. Amen. an<i other matters—^Mayor Brown has
Monday night t*> allow the city fire- * be Unveiling.^ taken a stand which must commend
men to unbosom their complaints about 95a(® **■?*!£ ^t0 uaver^ thju8Fhtfu^ an<i fair*
f __  , | tnadwicli, K.C., which released the mln-d'ed citizen.the ^ ork tliex are required to do blunds, and the window and tablet Commenting on the whole question
around the fire station. Some of the showed out prominently as the sun to-day. his worship said: “I believe 
aldermen are opposed to a private j shone thru the windows of the cathe- strongly that the first big question to 
hearing in the matter, claiming that j ^ . be settled is .as to whether or no we
such action encourages insubordination pr™^1Sa°P thCn read the foll°WinK ™ ‘aV^s^^e

among the firemen. O Almighty Father, Lord of hea- pality or not. In the latter event I
Hugh McMartin, 2nd Gibson-avenue. ! ven an4 earth, the entrance of whose feel that it is our duty to make the.

and Wil irm Xevil’.e, 161 Gibson-avenue,1 wonJ K,lvevh light: vouchsafe, we be- ] very best possible bargain we can for 
were «erioutiv hut not fata il v iniured I .scecI' vhee, to accept this offering at ourselvps as a town, not alone with i, »hf !n if “ur hantij'’ f0T the adornment of Thy relation to the electric lighting and
iv the l^1£ of an elevator in wh.ch | house of prayer, and to consecrate ; water question; but on every other 
they were riding at the factory of the | these our gifts to Thy glory and our- | question. The matter of annexation 
Imperial Cotton Company, on Sherman- i selves to Thy service, for Jesus Christ's i is the supreme one. at the present time,
avenu* they are employed. The Almaty and Eternal God. whos J ou^o'stand."'a SetUed 6V6ry °ther

meffweV/remot^ t» CUy hS ?» ^SttS d^Tign^

'Albert Waters. 10 Riehmond-street, a EBS^îE^tf S'

ESnHHHFS
ed down by an automobile and severely °r Thy house and in memory of Thy is up to ihfjn to sav now whrther
bruised. w,îoawnrnhVn aVreX hg;ant uthat th"J- tneyPwant to ànnex fncon^rably the

Thy h^lv snlrit to draw,ntiby best suburb of them all, or toy a policy
and 1 o v e o f H e â v e nl v ' it: °r 'tta v ti an t of waiting to pave the way for future 
be conformed tot h p f , I trouble in overlapping franchises, and
dear Son to whom with ZlaVll the P°sslbl« further entrenchment of
Holy Ghost .kpaVi S^and t,he PrIvate companies in She lighting svs-
now' ati.d ° f o r bp v etm or e° A nfetn Pra'Se ‘^thl ‘sfory Wn' Fr‘day °Ught to set" 

Takim°r'aPl hl.^text tht^^vOrds" of the . Fire which broke out in the resi- 

ti^Rlgift RlaStBefàh'oprReeevf0taid1?hnat -F^ly^fter boon X‘ end^îgêteS

The bishop referredP to "thi1 * sbe^ >and quickly spread, and, owing
E.Ky.bl. Time Spent « Pin. Be.oh gMqMjjg, e„?7r ÎÏSjr.’n lîï.tÿîîiï.

YesteiTay. M », ^ g2n« f'l*.“Si,ÏÏ
MtMICO. June 14.—(SpeoiaL)—St. episcopacy. 8 11 s Nelg-hbo» hcre the. mattress contain-

Let, s' Roman Catholic Church held he would rejoice to- h^fu^ XasXadX'gutied^befor"13 tim
th«it annual picnic and church games inJOctober 1914.’ ‘thls^'beautlf^^ath?*' 1 fl5mîs were flnally extinguished by 
to-dgy at Pine Beach, near the asylum, dral will be opened, when the churph ! lhc„flre'm!u
The ’ grounds were in ideal condition I congress meets here in that year. T mme ng on the work of the
for *,ch a Picnic, and the sports, which , to'show hono^To® toe^d- fo^oiLe who

were) the principal features of the ] was a faithful shepherd during his
anaiîtrJi a ff? man all thru Ms life,

! mate8 ,W 86 ^archbishop and pri-

At the close of the service the bishop.
?nfietha„(?arden part,y t0 Hie delegates 
and their wives, and refreshments wcMàj 
served in a lent on the lawn. A large i 
number of people availed themselves 

ePPertunity of receiving the 
bishop s and Mrs. Sweeny's hospitality.

1 Hi yards dash, giriü under 12—1. \moiie a* ®arden Par*y-
Anna Sanford ; c, Kathleen Donanue; 5. 18 a ,]arse number of those pre-
Lorefta Renton. . '^nt "erfi Yen. Archdeacon Ingles and |

-106 yards dash, girls under 14—1, : Mrs. Ingles. Rt. Rev. Bishop Reeve i
Irene O'Connor; 2, Margaret Renton; Veil. Archdeacon Cod'. Rev Canon 1
3, Alice JFLeary. Broughali. Rev. fanon and Mrs Man !stXVaX. »: nnTSÏi-ietrm- r^b-deandaï,d «".Plumai; Discharge Is Cheoked-sore. Are

.’20 yards open—1. T. Armstrong; 2. ^ I>recentor and Mrs. Cayley, Rev. j 
K. Yo.s't ; 3. A. T. Taylor. <,anon and Mrs. sSpragge, Rev. Canon :

step and jump—1, A. T. Taylor Havidson, Rev. A. J. and ‘Mrs. Bhmgh- 
6 in); 2, John Sanford. all. Miss Sweeny, Rev. Canon 'Mortev !

Putting the shot-1. J. nary (32 ft. Rev. C*non Daniel, Rev. P. B. de Lorn', j
Pole vault— 1. ' E. Sanford (8 ft. 2 5®' , Xn'nXX/'vBf-bMy^°n! TReV' 1

in.) : 2, John Sanford. ‘* ^pn Olle!, T-akefield, Rev. J. R.
Quarter-mile open (for residents B- Boyd, Rev. J. B. Fotheringham, Rev. 

west of the Humber and east of the j C. Lord, Aps-ley ; Rev. R. McCausland.
Credit rivers)—1, T. Armstrong (dis- | Rev. F. G. and Mrs. Sawers Peter-
qualified); 2. E. Yost: 3 E. Northcote. | boro; E. jj. Chadwick, K.C.. and Mrs.

Special race, pri,.es donated- by F. J. i {'hnrivrirk and p-,. i, —, ,- - ,Hicks of New Toronto: 100 yards Xt Vmme iGrbtid, lounff and
dash, boys under 14—1, Jack Cum- j JIr-- Young, Lxbridge.

~mings: 2, Anus Waites.
Special race, prizes donated by Wm.

VYright. Mimico : 100 yards dash, girls
under 14—1. Alice Sanford; 2. Mav- 
guetHic O'Connor: 3, Rosaline, Sanford.
' A special entertainment was- provid
ed at.night, including speeches by sev
eral, of Mlmleo's most prominent men.
Music
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'"•i»
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Budweiser* I
' *

mounted to the top of the world’s bottled beers and never ending fidelity’to Quality and 
has kept it at the top—its mild and exquisite flavor also helped to build its popularity.

R. H. Howard & Co.\
Distributors

"

'Bottled only (with corks or crown caps) at the
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY

St. Louis, Mo.
OntartS • ;Toronto

j
•brigade later, Mr. Kerr expressed him
self as perfectly satisfied. In so far 
as the men were concerned. The loss 
s said .to be fairly well covered by 

Insurance.
Don't forget the annual strawberry 

festival and garden party under the 
auspices of Bglinion Presbyterian 
Church, on the grounds of Mr. William 
Maguire, corner Broadlway-avenue and 
Yon.gre-street, on Friday evening, 
June 23.

expected. West York contingent are 
undertaking to take care of the sport
ing events, and are providing a pro
gram the. like of which will open the 
eyes' of the rustics. Reduced fares on 
all railways are promised, and special 
traîne will be run from different 
points, Including Woodbrldge.

NEWS OF WEST TORONTO AMUSEMENTS

|ESWJÎ&IN. L. U. CHAMPIONSHIP

lacrosse!
Good Progress Being Made on C. P. R. 

Station.
Wllton-ave

WEST TORONTO, June 14.—(Spe
cial.)—Work la progressing rapidly on 
the new C-P.R. station. Already the 
cut stone foundations are completed, 
and the terra cotta and brick work is 
well advanced. It it* however, being 
built somewhat near Royce-avenue, 
which Is practically the only thoro- 
fare from Dundas-street to the Carl
ton section of the town after Keele- 
street, and should a train of little 
more than ordinary length, going west, 
stop at the station, it would extend 
completely across this street, blocking 
traffic on one of West^Toronto's busi
est streets.

The Homewood Club of West To
ronto. a't their summer meeting of 
the officers and executive, decided tu 
hold a series of picnics this summer, 
the first to toe held on Monday, July 
.2, to Larr'toton Park.

After school had closed for the day 
in Humberside Collegiate this after
noon. the studejits repaired to 'the 
assembly hall, where two presentations 
were made. The first was a silver 
shield donated by the "Lit" to the 
championship form baseball team—the 
fifth.
shield, which was awarded to Sidney 
Tonkin for the school championship in 
athletics. Many of the staff were pres
ent .and gave addresses.

The games for Saturday in the West 
Toronto Baseball League are as fol-

tur
#
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WEXFORD.

HANLAN’S SAT. 
POINT I JUNE
2.30 RAIN OR SHINE

illWEXFORD. June 14.—(Special.)— 
The annual garden party of St. Jude’s 
Church was held yesterday evening ton

their trip to Niagara™ F a U s® ti fe guests Harv®y Armst rong1®®® 'y'o rk ®To^vn ifn tc 
Vf Warden memh-r. 5, a! A large crowd attend'e<î, and. after en-
York County Council got down to 'ladi^f'"the churoh P,’i°:lid^
business yesterday and sat uninter- «n6 -»Lt«iJ ’nh• .*,st6n6d
that ® time'°they took ‘ up0fthe°nuestion BertVarv®! tL eI
trf the interim mainiennnee Qof th2 ,vftrds and Martin, the St. Jude's choir 
r0oad!10takenrovernCthnen cCommfssiohn®. î^"mABand' Rev' Mr' Durn. 
but the details of which liave not be.en Ior<1 P'esiaea. /' 
finally arranged. Reeve Pugsley dis
cussing the question that probably it 
would be better to have the mainten
ance left in the hands of the com
mission. Reeve Gardhouse of Etobi- Pi-kerinir p....,,,tlllcoke. Reeve Coulson of Stouffville 5. „ LP Ce”‘»r-.tlh3 c.v
and a majority of the members spoke eb. at ion at Brougham, June 22 and 
on the subject. When the good roads 23- > Public meetings, spe.il.ers repre- 
commlsslon bring in their report the editing denominations, Dominion and: 
matter will be settled one way or the provincial legislatures, mus -, sports
the®rindu™triai '<Home®ra't,0Ne'wmflrkeL ' ^ <? -rid)L Gran )
and on Saturday the session will close. | concert Thursday evening. Twenty-

----------- j five milles from Toronto. Trains met
| at Locust Hill and Claremont. C.P.R., 
| and Pickering, G.T.R. A good outing. 

Wesley Gohn of Dollar Is Taking the ! Come and enjoy a two days’ good 
Pasteur Treatment. tl!me- R- R- Mowbray, reeve.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modem and strictly flrst-claas Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.
Refreshed and

CAPITAL v.. 
TECUMSEH

Phone
135

ST. LEO’S ANNUAL PICNIC
Reserved Seats Bell Piano Co., 146 Yon ye St

3PICKERING CENTENNIAL. CELE- 
BRATION. 3

■1

The second was the Nelson

Spring 
Humors

afternoon, were much enjoyed «by some 
three hundred who were present. There

ANOTHER CASE OF RABIES.

wen$ over a dozen events, which took 
place as follows:

106 yards dash, boys under 12—1, 
Bob? Herod ; 2, Lawrence Faulkner; 3, 
P. Waites.

10(1 yards dash, boys under 14—1, J. 
Climpings ; 2, W. Dorrity ; 3, A. Little
ton.

Feeed

Wesley ■ Gohn of concession 3 of 
Markham Township, near Dollar, is 
the latest victim of the mad dog inci
dent, and is now in the city under
going the Pasteur treatment. The 
dog that " bit Mr. Gohn is supposed to j 
be the same one which bit little Ross 
Paterson , of Aglncourt. and is known 
to have bitten several other dogs, and ! 
possibly cattle. While the muzzling : 
law is In effect in ticarboro. It is a 
dead letter In Markham Township and ! 
the city, from whicli latter place both 1 
of the do=-s lately killed came.

F or your own benefit
Result From the Poisoned Condi

tion of the Blood.
TIZ

. Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day.
Wheat is the most perfect food given to 
man—rich in every strengthening, muscle
building element, so essential for the healthy, 
robust body.

Mai

STAR BVRLBSQIE STOCK COMPANY. 
Paragon Score Board

^at the Matinees.
Cleaned Out and Healed by ■

i
Hap. 

(37 ft. Dr. Chase’s Ointment BIRCH CLIFF.
ENTERTAINERS.Emmanuel Presbyterians Hold Garden 

Party To-night.Aside from the suffering caused by 
pimples, sores and skin eruptions, there 
•is the annoyance and embarrassment to 
•which they give rise, particularly 
when on the hands or face.

JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford ed 
Street Toronto.

BIRCH CLIFF, June 14.—(Special.) ! 
—The -arden party undçr the auspices i 
of Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, 
East Toronto, will he held on the ! 
grounds nf George 11. Mitchell, near ; 
Birch - Cliff, to-morrow, Thursday even- 

, lug June 15. Refreshments will be 1 
b’ood right by use of internal treat- ; served from 6 to 10 o'clock, and the j
nient, but tills is a tedious method oi I fu!1 iiand of the Royal Grenadiers will | 

. m_mou u1 be present during the evening. Bear-'
o\ ercomihg the skin troubles, which bora.cars pass the grounds.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

lows: 2 o'clock—Davenport Stars T.,
Claremonts; 4 o'clock—Victorias r. 
Dominion Carriage Co.

Worcester Lodge, S.O.E.. will hold 
their annual church parade to St. 
John's Anglican Church on Svnday 
afternoon next. The service will be 
conducted by the rector, Rev T. Bev-, 
erley Smith, B.A.

It is quite proper to try to get the
i

Organs at 50c a Week.
To clean their v\arercoms rf 

cumulation of organs received in 
change when seljiing their own pianos, 
•the old firm of Helntzman & Co.. Ltd.. 
193-196-197 Yonge-street, are offering 
organs of the best known makers, at 
prices from $15 to $65 each, in payments 
of only fifty cents a week.

1
an ac- 

ex- Ican so readily be gotten rid i>f by 
ing Dr. Chase's OlntlBt-m.

The three princip**: 
this great, soothing, iSflftig ointment 

arc the most potent known to the med
ical profession as a means nf cleaning 
out sores and ulcers, destroying morbid 
growth, lessening the discharge, pre
venting blood-poisoning- and stimulat
ing the healing process.

Dr. Chase's Ointment stops itching 
almost as soon as applied, and often 
heals almost like magic.

The time required for cure depends 
on the nature of the ailment, hut. 
like internal treatment, the benefits 
are apparent to' the eye. and you can 
note from day to day the irpprovement 
made.

The wonderful success of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment in the cure of eczema, salt 
rheum, psoriasis and old 'sores and 
wounds is sufficient proof that it is 
bound to be satisfactory in the treat
ment of the less severe diseases nf the 
skin. 60 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
Edmanson. Bates. & l"o.. Limited. Tor
onto. Sample box free if you mention 
this paper.

us-
NEWMARKET.

was provided bv the band of 
toe Industrial School. NEWMARKET. June 14.—(Special.) 

'‘—The sporting-edition of The Toronto 
Sunday World can be obtained at the 
store of Mr. McKay. Newmarket, every 
Saturday I evening. Those who desire, 
to procure a copy will d3 well to leave 
their order with Mr. McKay, so as to 
ensure delivery. As this week s coro
nation nlumber will Tip in very grreat 
demand, it will be well to order early.

Reeve William Keith is in attend
ance at the York bounty Council.

There is a lut of building- going: on 
here, and the town will largely in
crease its population this summer.

gredients of DEFICIT OF $12,000
.Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheat, 

steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—a delight to eat and to serve.
Its »#ery crispness assists digestion—compels the 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva. 
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment

Pressmen at Tennessee.
Tin* twenty-third convention of 1 he •

International Printing Pressmen's Un- |
•ion -o't North America will open next 

Monday at Dale's Springs, Tennessee. | The steamer Argyle left on her first 
The Toronto representatives are: G. | trip of the season to Grimsby Beach 
Lambrick. W. A. Vickery. Hamilton | yesterday, carrying a large complement 
will be represented by H. R. YVhite.
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Wilkinson Plow Company's Liabilities 
Beat Assets,

The statement of the Wilkinson Plow 
Oo., submitted at the meeting of the , 
shareholders and creditors In the of
fices of G. T. Clarkson, assignee, yea- 
terday afternoon, proved somewhat <rf 
a disappointment. It was expected. 
that there would be somewhat of SB 
excess of assets on the estate, but In
stead there was a deficit of $12,000. The 
liabilities are $425.000, and the asattf 
$414,000. The liabilities to tifode credi
tors amount to $175,000.

The winding-up meeting of the West 
Lome Wagon Co., a subsidiary firm, 
will take place on Tuesday next.

Scarboro Franchise.
The franchise of the Scarboro Sub- • 

urban railway will expire shortly and 
the board of control has ordered the 
city solicitor to report on the matt#^

Argyle to Grimsby Beach.
:

This is the first timeof passengers.
for many years that a steamer has 

Retail Merchants’ Picnic. docked at the wharf there, and has
The T urbinia took a load of over 1000 , been made necessary by the re organ- 

picnickers of the Retail Merchants' As- j ization and advancement of the park, 
si n dation to Cobourg yesterday for j 
their annual outing.

MARKHAM. cure, a
my frie 
AIL it

uti- Two Shredded Whemt Biscuits with milk or cream and a little fruitzsxzrzssr&rt
Vour grocer sells them.

Treated for Rabies.
Wesley Gohn of Dollar Postoffice, 

Markham Township, is undergoing 
treatment for rabies at the General 

He was bitten by the dog 
which caused so much excitement in 
Agincourt a little while ago.

MARKHAM. .Tune 14.—(Special.) — 
An immense gathering of-the clans is 
expected at Markham on Julyx 12, when 
the Orange lodges of the County or 
York will foregather there in annual 
celebration. It is expected that this 
demonstration will eclipse anything 
previously held in the county. All the 
lodges comprising the district of M est 
i ork. North York, and North Ontario 

will join with East York and Mark
ham i nt his celebration. The event 
will- be held in the fair grounds, and 
ample accommodation will be provid
ed for the immense crowds that are

univers

°f&”
TlV d r V

w-Mch 1 
and ir t

ftr - —vj

z' ;PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
mont is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
vour neighbors about it* You can use it and 
got your money back if not satisfied. 00c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates &.Co., Toronto.

The only cereal made in biscuit form
Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Fall., Ont

Hospital.
I

Woods-Norris Picnic To-day.
Woods-Norris. Limited. Advertising 

Agency, are holding their annual pio- 
__ I n.ie at Hamilton to-day. The office willDR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, be closed all da>.
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teATSti'SK.S.lE^l A Few Extra
Good Bargains for Men and Boys

Shirts at 50c

;

IMajority of Car Workers More Board of Control and City Council
Fairly Evenly Divided on 

the Question.

Hff Therefore Anxious toControllers
Bush Laying of Duplicate-
Specifications Ready To-day.

Determined Than Ever 
to Stand Out.

I

NegligeBargain Suits For Men
Snaps For Early Visitors to the Clothing Section Neglige Shirts, Plain and Pleated Shirts, including a showing

Men's Lightweight Three-piece Suits, for Summer wear ; light Q£ Xyh;te shirts with pleated fronts ; odds and ends ; not all sizes in 
and dark grev and brown tweeds, in mixed weaves, with patterns anv kind, but all sizes in the lot: neat attached cufïg. Regularly)

69c S..00 $1„ Friday bargain ...........— *0,

tailored in the popular plain style, alpaca and twill bod} hm°g- Working Shirts, odd lots from three of our quick-selling lines r 
smartly cut trousers and neat; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly *
$12.00*and $13.00. Friday bargain ......................................... o.OD

Suits For Young Men 
$10,00 and $12.50 Suits, $7.98 •

The popular finished tweeds, brown and mid-grey shades. suits 
smartly tailored to please a young man’s fancy: single-breasted, 
with naturally shaped and padded shoulders ; long lapels and centie 
vent in back "of skirt: smartly cut trousers, with belt loops and cufto 
at the bottom : sizes 32 to 37. Regularly $10.00 and $12.50. Fnday 
bargain....... ....................................................... ............ ........

i .

•'Revived? Net likely for -many a 
me on. -Twill be as easy -to move 
heaven and earth as to get that tiling 
thru council," said Controller Ward 
vesterdav on sizing up the situation 
on tiie scheme for expropriating_ the 
C^PfR. property at Yomge and lving-

MONTREAL, June 14.—With about 
a thousand of their striking comrades 
lining the street railway tracks and 
the Grand Trunk Railway embank- 

„ work should be com- ment at Dominion, and urging them
mcmeT'inimedla^ly^ ^^Vcanlman cTInd Foun"-

ræ,y «nJa ^SCX' r6tUrn£d t0 there seem* very tittle like-

of rushing a ««npanir * this break in .the ranks of it hood of the project ever getting as
bonus of »!U)60-if -a» dont «t ‘Jf thousand men affected by the far as the council again. The chances
ourselves? From present indications me hm tuousanu .. d more de- aTe very gym as far as the board of
it looks as tho the present intalK p . v » than^ever to have their de- control is concerned. Controilevs
will not be used again tnls jear. hour over the Church and Wand claim that it w-as I

"Or anywtiter year, said Controller  ̂ only-toy a fluke that the revommenda-
Hooken. h a big meeting was held by the strik- tion tor expropriation got hi, t.w re-

'"U ell. the only ta.ng t.iat could »rs this morning. While all the speak- port presented to council at all. When
done is to scrape off the earth n - urged the men to hold together the hoard considered the question
location level with the water. I y u fiJu (or what they claimed was , thees two controlleas opposed the
dig the whole trench you h&\en* a just principle, all strongly advocated and only consented to its ap-
a- hole seventeen feet deep and one , a Just and warned the men paring in the «port "as a matter of
hundred and twent»; 4n-' thatanv disorder would weaken their tnforma;tton," to quote controller
top and block everything In the mean |a th,t repre,s,Ve measures Ward controller ClhuiWh, it .will be 
time." said the city engineer. , 5 would he adopted without hesitation. remembered, got so thoroly "rousted

"Weli. I think that the <-ti *f„jd Thal fear is keeping many of the ip., ^ea-use it appeared as a r»M«n-
ee: should commence this work. 1 away wa< evidenced by commu-#* m<ndatl<;>n ,that accused Acting-
Controller Ward, “and 1 move t t n«votions received bv the company .xr^yor Spenoe of “a breach of faTtn. n > /■>! «i •
he be instructed "to proceed at on^ ^s mornlng of which one is the fol- Position. Boys Clothing .

I by *ay, lab^r,.w4ta the ien^'1 * jlowing, addressed to Mr. D. B.J>win- At ^ meeting of council Controller Stvlish and Serviceable Suits at sacrifice prices; Russian suits
"-MS?-. **"> ; ** SSÏÏT.Æ ^JSSX'ÜZ tor small boys, with military collar, buttoned up on, side, with three

•i the city engineer. monev i "I...............  am willing to come In i pybn g^on. but m the evening ws ciustcrs of buttons, dark brown tweed. Italian cloth lining, bloomer
ta oXMTleî good water for the j^beHev,4 t pants : sizes 2i to 25. Regular* $3.00. Friday bargain ..... -1.99

T people." said Controller -t ard. • , marked man. if I come in I shall get . M the sa.me time he stated that Big Boys’ Stylish, Dressy Two-PlCCC Suits, of an ail-wool tweed,
i'^1' cVUtd "The "work that's go- mV head knocked off. Shall keep U,e took this ®tep becauee of toe strong d wcaring material, medium grey shade, with darker:è ^ amenhV^ Ijjfg-- Stripe, doubtbreasted coat, lined with good wearing material,

] of tie new intake bed and L, » thig morning they were received with never have voted for sending the clause anij neatlv trimmed: lined knee pants: thoroilgh-
- «-iTsïA al. ly tailored ; sizes 29 to 33- Regularly $4-99- Fri-

* e*r has said. I do not just understand P f the workers were mo- , , ^ the matter. Re | dav bargain
1 S» .rzssz bs s; jssx. " * o„„d <=»«*. « B,o,m«p

said,the acting-mayor \ shoPs. but there was no serious dis- " ver v likely, therefore, that Suits, made from imported all-wool English
o,s the eoropinv ,utea »« I- rL-ssA? âisstr^s ^0.1» and ** g„y; fi„, .«m bod,.

^Kr*s? tro shum &rsur*.irsùrts C

>-,y s5.oo.

.' SS’'.»- « *• «we-»- »»»
pipe.

i

/>

J«

1
plain blue chambravs. heavy striped chambray, and drill with sateen
like finish; all have collars attached and breast pockets: made with 

bodies and yokes: trimmed with pearl buttons: sizes 14 to

use

4
M

roomy
17I/2. Regularly 59c to $1.00. Friday bargain

Underwear Bargains
50

a
Ad

Summer weight garments : a collection of cellular natural Wool,'' 
in a nice even weave, and lightweight balbriggan with porous gus
sets under the arms, and a fine line of porous knit balbriggan; all 
good quality garments, strongly
lot are all-sizes, but there are not all sizes in each kind; shirts or. 
drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 50c to $1.25. Friday bar-, 
gain

i

iand well finished ; in thesewn—Main Flo'or—Queen Street.

/
r.. .43

—Main Fl'cor—Queen Street.
I

Derby Hats, 59c
Odd Sizes in Men’s Black and Slate Derby Hats, fine quality fur 

-, felt, silk bands apd cushion leather sweatbands ; 
hats in shapes for young and elderly men. 
Regularly $1.29 and $2.00. Friday bar
gain

I
i

3.38 59
Children’s Hats, 19c

Children's Felt Hats and Tams, cardinal,
navy blue and green. For a quick clearance, Fri*-

• ••■* .19

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

■

day bargain
2,95

faille** -.A»> mayor.
"We might as well understand eacn 

other." retorted the city engineer. ‘‘If i 
1 am to be held responsible for the : 
laving of this intake. I am going to , 
eee it laid so that It won't come up 
again. I won't be rushed Into this 
lob and .forced to make a. mess of it. ’ 

"Well, when will be specifications ba 
■ real'?" asked Controller Spence.

‘They are practically ready now, 
"The plans for the 

-Stl crib work have to be completed and 
they will be finished in time for to

tal morrow's meeting."
“Where is the intake to go?" asked 

"Didn’t the city

Chances Small.
_______ Taking t.he alternative of snb-

•saturdav June 17. will usher in a . mit ting the matter to cou"}’, 
number of very important sporting 1 over the heads of the controllers, nd 
number of very importa po , the chMC„ for the adoption of the
C" thera Crda two l.rsse !

Kand^omn^wingl^madj ^authorize ARDILL-G00DING ,

tween the Eaton grosse Oub t„e mo,t klndly treatment given the strathormond. Peterboro. Wes of the valley, also Ms g>«.
St. Catharines. Derb> Ray opens tne meaKure at the meeting of council vas _______ , Th<_ maid of honor and the bndes-
racing week at Hamilton. The Toron- a sllm majority of three in its favor PETERBORO. Ont., June 14.—(Spe- maiids / .wore the gifts of the bvide-
to ball team end their series »t Ko- at the afternoon session, It is as like.> __ nrettv w-eddlng was cel- gold necklaces, with, pendants, and
Chester, and it is to be hoped, with a | f0_ Controller Ppenoe’s "two moons" * V" 2Z, ,! g_ let with -tmroque pearls and turquoises

i win All the Toronto city amateur. 1c appear together as Tor a two-thirds ebrated this alteration at ..tratnor- ^ T0 flf)Vver girls were given signet 
leagues and the Beaches Txtagne will majority to be given the expropriation micnd, the beautiful residence of Hon. ri:rgs The gifts of the groom to tne
be nlavinc lïo one can afford to -wait ! acheme by the aldermen. j. r, Stratton, when his neice. Miss ushers were goid pearl-set tie Pine.
until Monday to get the results of all. Acting Xtoyor ^per\c,® t^'TiLve Alberta Doutoe Gooding, daughter of The weddiww-cranumemua 

_ Th» rnornl Is to buy a bp oDtIrnistic. He clfiiTns to uene\ e and of srreat YBRi&ty d*n<3 iDeauij.
ti’M'd eve rid Jn nddjtion to ! that some aldermen simply voted Mr. A. F. Gooding, Kenora, was united guests included many
String | « tti^r ^ Logk £££ an"

.i^ornvtcon^ in ^ ^ ^ of Dohdon, Ontar,.

I’Coronation Number. For sale ny mi ( uar# against expropriation as The marriage ceremony wah perform- ^ p Ra.ji.way station and amid shott-
! newsdealers and newsboys at ”ve : advoceted by Controller Spence and ^ by Rev. g. A. Little, B.A., pastor 0rs of confetti from their numerous.

in spite of his very clear statement the Knox Presbiherian Churcn, escorts, they ^took .ya]ln^^0,'hs ’iteam-

! TORONTO harbor C0SM.SS,ON ;

viaduct will be completed and ready! Fu„'y Appointed I tion whatever. , dtst Church. The large number of will reside in Toronto,
for traffic by the end of November, the Not L.kely to Be Fu y Appo , p R_ Ar# Buey_ , guests were received at the drawing
WiHon-ave. bridge by the middle of Until Some Time m 9 j Meanwhile as the a-cting mayor room entrajice by' Mr. and Mrs. Strat-
Julv. „vtbinc ^-111 be ! warned the recalcitrant aJdermen, the ton and Mrs. Gooding.The delay of the completion of the, It ts u“'ike^ ^ „* LpSnto the ! c.p.R. are proceeding with the pre- The wedding took place in tine yel- 
Quçen-sc viaduct has been due to ; done of the ltîSor Xm-is-! plrations for building. The plans for tow drawing room, the hridal pa-r
the „on-a.rrival of structura! steel, the , civic. members of t e of Ytext'■ their office structure are in the hands standing under an arch of spingheri
plans having been altered at the.re- ; slon until about the ”160» Geary I X,°™£ anh Itect, who has checked and petite Peonies, looped with white 
quest of the C.P.R. Other delays have month, by which ttm. i V J ,s» fifteen storev In the satin bows and banked at the rear

ri with laying of floor slab. | Some c vie 11utnorm,« point , of heart. show t by * change of front, brae eu ^ unote> Hon. Mr. ^ents. Most of these consist of ant-
The rails for the street car unes «.re ; there is seme change and put obstacles in the nay. Stratton — who gave her away. maJ fet8. Zam-Buk contains no trace I

new in Place, and the bridge can be slnCe ‘“e was ! The scheme, «ho, looks fairly dead «Sa» «T honor wras Miss of any animal fat. or any mlneral mat- l;
used by pedestrians. It will oe nx ati- ; tion of a. ch ic ha t ver?. Then it - and the remains seem disposed tf obey i Heintzman of Toronto, and the ter. It Is absolutely herbal. I
able for vehicular traffic b> Jul:; I passed by the 1 Dommion : tradition and remain so.____ bridesmaids were Miss .Florence Steve- Re,member that Zam-Buk » at toe I

arto'^^8f,>l’, Ju*>"^iy15flyi‘' ! ^g^ïums1 of | GAÜdÂŸIncÔbÔU RG ^ I When goods arrive and pile up on

55*&JTSX « VC' , - ~______^!SSTi2&55î^32 55L25 ^»“,rrTS‘£ \ of a, a»t «he =t>i= t. « «.«

! Sir iîssfURi œsj-æ I ! «™»^ -r att #,-tbe oti '
; Tl-îe question now ts whethe.it wou i VR<- . June h.—especial.)—To- groom, and the ushers, Mr. Keith is.„^J^£Sn-Buk 9oap. Relieves sun- j| ; way and'Convenient of access at the same time.
15 JSSS*. «ï'ÏUfmilii'm. «f »l- i day to c.bomr «f. >»JjJ* *»«» HttuaSSt, »«• •??*!?%£!?** i I Nothing repels people quicker than a slipshod, untidy-look-

j£rr.S«» w«gyM»MK ss-5- &gss‘t*7sst 2SS. » ÂÎMÎS»»..« «. b.»-. b,o_j5L3M_. Ij s»ore « ^ pfro^t] due tiK acc„ma,ali„n of mrpim

improvements m the------- •-------  Scotland from Toronto. Belleville. ‘love* Cororo^m. and wMe ^Any or gWntî^ve cents a week V clerks have to spend much time carrying goods up-
SWEET GIRL GRADUATES ®5^*Sô» Sttï» S^'cSt *»' ! |i «t,ir« Then they should bo attciding to deliveries, dreoing the W

Closing Exercises "S, ww«S S&551  ̂ ! \ wMm « making the store h* m,r, a„,=„ive.

WSÙ Attend,d. YKSjUT&TSSStS \tTZ<S^ So *.«;'* ^•SSSf's^S.iîS’w*” -S:*. | i • _ No system yet devised'tvill induce the habtt of tidmets End

Tb. »"-« ««2» «jzrsx Ii&ieîtAX-S&lïÿS X, 2555.^or<,,r‘°1 eco°om,cal h,°dlmgdiet-college were held Tuesday "W » i'oon a half holiday- in honor of the on the occasion of her own marriage, good condltkm. It is .will
McMaster ifall. when prizes and fl.plomas « t ,an ts held at the horse I The long square train was caught from P«tcd tost t.ie supply em|pttoK terme.
were-presented to the successful students pgrk To.night the 48t.h High- the shoulder? with large satin bows, j»8* ”do ft' now."
Of the graduating class. The attendance 1anders- band, assisted by the pipers jThe bridal veil of tulle was arranged. It Is a ca^ 
war even larger than in previous year^, dancers, gave a Scotch concert in
th^ro^obrtl^ymoPrMÂT^Univer- the park.-----------------------------------------

city presided in the absence of tbe ch»""
addre's«a!to îb'e ^alu^s^M'tverad How to Destroy the Dandruff Germ

Rev. Dr. Thomas, and the prizes, -----------
thirty in number, were presented by f. ByA SPECIALIST

; M. Mc Ma tier and several 0J/12. Sen- e j-nat t^e darrdruff germ is responsible
™Xn interesting feature of the program for nearly all the diseases to which the j

■ v*a« a part-song given by all tbe differ- ECalp Is heir, as well as for baldness
classes of the college; and there were j and premature gray hair, is a well

also violin solos contributed by Miss. known fact, but when we realize that 
Marie White. The graduating class vale- j( js alE0 indirectly responsible for 
dictory was given by Miss Marlon Starr rriafiV of the worst cases of catarrh 
in a very creditable ma”ber- , in and consumption, we appreciate the

nz acts at once and makes tired. ^^tf^ent'de^arimems of the college : importance of any agent that will de- 
•ch'.ns. swollen feet remarkably fresh jmiinr matriculation—The euccesjpful stroy its po^er. are. thereTOT .
and sore proof. . I candidates are ; Misses Melba. v particularly pleased to glxe ..ere th

It s the sure remedy, you Know, for M,,r$e! Draper. Marlon Emerson, Edith , the prescription which an eminent .
.everything that gets the matter with ; Sf.mfon xordelle Hazley. Ireue Hender-; lentjst states lie has found, after re- 1 
?‘ayr f'PL Jv- f,°.v «ore feet and f° Helen Henning, Mignon Merrill. >Ia- d tests, to completely destroy the |

nao-«me:itng fee«; a-d ror | ri0n-Starr. J-ean Vinlng. Gladys Wood f ^ jn from one to three !
eu: n». a.houpes and 'unions. <-oo. -r,-.^ ,-ourse—Misses \ era Lonle^, a inarm 1 * - ,l,cen troublvd W.th I =..^ Edltu Elliott, Rutti applications. 11 wtil also almost au»f-

Hilhr.au, Jean McEwen. dlately stop tailing hair and it has
Teachers’ course—Miss Bessie McKin- jn numerous cases produced

hair-growth after years of baldness.
This prescription can be made up at 

TOO SLOW ON FILTRATION PLANT home, or any druggist will put it up
for you; 6 ounces Bay Rum, 2 ounces 
Lavona de Composée, one-half drachm

ca$?b a ,1 dissatisfied with the progrès» being Menthol Crystals. Mix thoroly. and
Ot- l- foo” remediesdcl»g up the porës made on the. filtration .plant The con- after standing half an hour it is ready
TI7. It-aws ou- aV poisonous exudations troilers will visit the island to see if for ug0i Apply night and morning.
- ,-... -.ring on soreness of the, feet. t, me plan cannot he-devised whereby rubbing Into the scalp with the finger- ;
t r . .." «.niv re-rhedy that d-oes. . TZ . r, vv- '-k will mo finished bv October, l. ,,,>« if vou wish it perfumed, add half

.-.-.-i glorifie» -V* ! ,.A, th.ng, to-;r.s n. w it looks a têaspAbnfu of TvKi'on Perfume.,
es -f we won't i’.ave the plant rra ly ^-fifeh unites perfectly with the other 

, W ■ — • ■ " — tb>. -"car." .raid I'cvtr-iler F pence. ingredients. While this preparation .s j
"Tfre "piant skc-uld be ready about n,,t a dye. ü I-1 unequalled for rtstor- 

Ck t-jhv r 15T said the city engineer. ing gray hair to its original ceior. - 
. "T ie plant should, be ready on Oe- | Caution—Do not apply where hair is , 
t-xi.»r i. ‘.lie date set." said CcntroUer I not desired and be sure to avoid tomes •

1 Scenes. „ _ ____ „_______containing poisonous wood alcohol.

IT WILL BE A BIG DAY. r ATAM THE EATON a High Crade
^ I e I V/I'l limited ! Piano. Price $185.00Take Express Elevator 

to Lunch Room.
• ■x:

^ :
I

INDIAN LISTER FINED liquor, and Wm. Hoban, bartender, at 
Welland House, Welland, fined $36.85, 
including costs, for selling him the 
liquor. Wm. Doan of Crotvland Centre, 
who was charged with supplying Pear- " 
eon with liquor, failed to appear, and 

WELLAND, June 14.—Geo. Pearson. I a warrant will be issued for his arrest, 
a resident of Cnowland, who is on the a summons will be issued upon NTi- 
Indian list, was to-day fined by Police agara Falls parties in connection with 
Magistrate Busgar $19.10 for procuring the same case.

■a
I Men Who Supplied Him With Liquor 

Also Taxed. ,and sail Mr. Rust.

ity.

& Co.> Controller -Church, 
council reserve decision on the lcca-

I tion ?"
••The report of th - expert.? was ac- I cepted by city council in Its entirety. ‘ 

| said Controller -Sipence. "but I am not 
that the location is included.

Ontario
LM11MULgo sure

’ Anyway ff we pass the city engineer s 
specifications we will fix the location."'SEMEN TS

EWJfHAMPION8HIP - r

Wilton-avenue and Queer-street Struc
tures Almost Finished. ! cents per copy.ROSSE !

!

;17N’S SAT !
"7

HAVE YOU A BAD SORE?T JUNE ii
AIN OR SHINE If so. remember these facts—Zam- 

Buk is by far the most widely used 
balm in Canada". Why has it become 

Because it heal® sores, 
and does what is 

Why not let it heal

The merchant takes a long step 
towards successful retailing 

when he installs an 
elevator

ITAL vs. 
2UMSEH so popular?

Beil Piano Co., 146 Yonge St.
Zam-Buk is alto-

t

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.
In the Farce-Comedy

•An American 
Widow’

IeK-"OI.D HEIDELBERG"

IdrA Whether he sells dry goods, groceries, stoves or haberdash- 
ry merchant nowadays has an actual, imperative needV

:! Icry—eve 
for a freight elevator.

:y

ELL the ground floor, is
r<rt?d Controller _ ITdel 

-But the'board turned a 
meg».* tior> i

recent
chropje sores 
diff

ill druggist® ana stoik» ». 
Use also Za^i-Buk Soap. Relieves 
burn and prevents freckles, 
baby's bath. 25c tablet.

Feet TiredCESS To-day
THE LION! So Tired ?AND THE

woutil;Y‘
WEEK—THELMA

« TIZ Makes Sick Feet Well No 
Matter What Ails Them.

I

:
Moulton College

LESLI E STOCK COMfMNYe 
rngnn Score Board -
at the Matinees., ____

use-5
vf an Otis-Fensom elevator.

NTERTAINERS. 4624

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

!JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist, , 
596 Crawford 60 
Street. Toronto.

V

The Toronto Worldr.

7&
lock—Davenport Stare . 

: 1 o'clock—Victorias ▼*
Carriage Co.

• Lodge. S.O.E., Will h0J® 
kl church parade to 
k 1 lean Church on Sunday 

^xt. The service will 
r-; the rector, Rev T. Bev- 
6. B.A.

|1
!HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, l| 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of I 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer I

If the I

T something smaller andIts ready convenience and ease 
of operation form a direct Irb 
centlve to keep your ground floor 
Inviting and to use all that 
ground floor for salesmanship 
and attractive display. It en
ables you to "have a place for 
everything and everything In its 
place," Increases the efficiency 
of your clerks, reduces expenses, 
and makes people want to deal 
with you because your place 
‘"looks so clean."

Of course many 
have no need for a belted ele

vator,
tighter being sufficient for all 
their needs. We make a Hand 
Power Elevator admirably suited 
for such cases. Its Improved steel 
roller bearings make Its opera
tion very simple and easy, and 
It has the advantage that you 
can install It anywhere. The new 
powerful brake wtil stop and 
hold the' car at any point, how
ever heavily loaded, and the 

safety features should

ent

to 6he WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free.
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in. stamps, to-tne 
Cook Book Editor, care Oi 

Toronto World.
Not more than one Cook 

Book will be given to one

FICIT OF $12,000
Plow Company's LiâblUtlW * 

Beat Assets,

The Toronto World Cook Book.
JUNE 15 1911

Void lfpresented after July 25
mi.

Be surt to write your namt 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ............... ..........

«ment of the Wilkinson FlbW 

tied at the meeting 
rs and creditors in the

«many
commend it to the merchant 
whose space and help are limited.

of the , merchants
"Kier year-. I iiave

•ore act! tender feet t auITered Intense j 
pain*. Uuvf had the Istanoe
l>h>fllfians without relief. I bought a I 
box of TIZ, which worked a perfect
cure, as it has wiii\ a great many of 
my friend* .1 would not be without it. 
All it requires Is to be known to be 
universally used.—A. F. Dreutzer. Cm-

✓of tT. Clarkson, assignee,
somewhat

a new ' 1
Send for cur illustrated bockj "Freight Elevators and Their Cset.'’?rnoon, proved 

intment
✓non. IzIt was expectaPl

would be somewhat of •*. 
issets on the estate,

deficit of $12,000. A”
$425.000, and the

■Z
z Pteasm || 

y tend ms 1 * 
a copy of 

year book.

person.
** This is an opportunity for 

every 
come

The board of control are much

The Otis-Fensom Elevator 
Company, Limited

TORONTO

:* was a

'he liabilities to trade 
nt ;o $175.000. 
ding-up meeting of the 
rgon Co., a subsidiary

Tuesday next.

good housekeeper to be- 
possessed of the very best 

The size is 8'/zxô'/z-xj. It ^is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the sâ:r.:

Address ......................
Cook Book on the market.

I
i 3il

-
firm. ;

/ I/
Home Iz

■iao" on «' Z
z Iscarboro Franchise. . .

rv-hlse of the Pcarboro etw*‘,a 
[way v ill expire shortly a*-. ® 

of control has ordered ..
the matter r,

' Addre&,z
z Jdate will be accepted.er! - _lZ<6-------ru-. : a-ti by U al.c-r Lir

V? Windsor, Ont., and V- 
Ul. druggists, at 25 cents

r> ■ « ««
for
*er V-3X.

tor to report on
I r

z y
. ;

/ / -

y ■

!C--
t

EATON’S

EARLY CLOSING
As in May, Store Closes 
Saturdays at 1 P. M. 
During June, July and 
August. No Noon De
livery Saturday.

freightss

BURLESQUL 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINfiy

r

x

D
C

£/
0

«

' 4,

<N
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V"TJUNE IS igiîTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING«

hi * CLOSE G
Granite
ScoresBowlingNews

GossipLacrosse EOFRochester 3 
Toronto 2Baseball I

Third Rou 
Round C%>F

C* L. A* Certificates 
Caps' New Players 

Lacrosse Gossip

Baseball RecordsFLUE DAY ft ROCHESTER 
TORONTO LOSES AGAIN

F ' '

I Note and Comment
Eastern League. The fourth 

tournament I
day. In. all 1 
the third roj 
second round 

ished. In tl 
tries have bj 
and pthÿ w 

noon.
The greenj 

shape as co 
plaints were 

Yesterday]

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Rochester 
Baltimore 
Toronto ...
Buffalo ...
Montreal ..
Jersey City 
Providence 
Newark ...

Wednesday scores ; Rochester 3, To
ronto 2; Providence 2—3, Newark 0—S; 
Baltimore 2—6, Jersey City 6—4.

Thursday games : Toronto at Roches
ter, Buffalo at Montreal, Providence at 

; Baltimore, Newark at Jersey City.

.7081434
’ 29 2hThe tenth straight defeat was a near 

victory for the Leafs. With Lush on the 
mound and McConnell out of the way, 
they might break the monotony right In 
Rochester to-day.

t5ob Day lias advanced rapid4v in the 
p8ltfessional ranks. After two prelimi
naries at the island, he is engaged to visit 
Iceland and. fight Jack Johnson- for the 
championship of tlie world. The ex-ama- 
teyr champion stated last night that he 
would leave for the old country in three 
wëeks.

rJ.693
.660222s
,5:r<24 :i 1.4S92322 1Hustlys Use Star Twirler Against 

Leafs and Win 3 to 2—Pres. 

McCiffery on the Job,

19 • 25 . 429
for.347 The latest batch of applications!

.340 Paying certificates In the Canadian La
crosse Association Is as follows:

Toronto Rowing Club (senior)—Fred; 
Roehm, Frank Purvis, Wm. Bird, Eugene 
Dopp, Wm. Burton, J. W. Beaton, F. H. 
Richards. W. R. Boehm, Arcli. Hered, 
Burl Andrews, Dr. Hewitson, Frank J. 
Therauit, Harvey oBee. N. Carlton, Thos. 
Patterson, Frank Hinds. Wm. Davies. 

Athletics. St. Catharines (senior)—Ar. 
6401 Herr- Arthur McGlashan, H. J. Carl, R. 

;«27 ^Pley, Frank J. Dixon, Wm. Hope. Geo. 
596 Frollln*. Percy Overholt, Frank J. Mell- 

walne. E. C. HarrisT P. Haffey. Thos. 
.543 F’tsgerald, Wm. Auburn, Harvey Rlch- 
.462'6rds' Harry Flynn, Ivan McSloy, F. E 

Hetherington.
Galt (Junior)—Ben Rockola, C. Dennle, 

Geo. Tait. Wm. Vrooman, Geo. Bullock, 
Alex. Adair. Leonard Cook, P.eg. St. 
Cla r. Chav I-\ Gravelle. Wilfrid L. Mar
shall. Geo. G. Hogan. Jos. Ellis, James 
Gravelle, Albert Hogan, D. M. Goudy.

Aurora (juvenile)—Frank Rowe, Albert 
Mnson, Thomas Hod gins, C. Griffiths,

Won Lost Pet S -, c!1arIes- h. Lustle, P. Machell, A. Won. Lost Pet. M Birchard, Frank R. Underhill, Robert
«53 }y.‘‘®on, J°s- Holman. Orley Delahaye, 

S' alter Birchard, Vincent Hodglns, Bert 
Rowe.

1217
16 31

ROCHESTER. June 14.-This was flag 
day and the Hustlers raised their second

________ consecutive pennant with President Mc- 1
ft Is announced that Bill Murray's new Caffery and Pop Burger of the Toronto ] club, 

refcing association at Niagara Falls, Ont., Club looking on with envious eyes. F.o- I Chicago 
h»s the neeessarv backing, and the gates Chester wouldn’t let the X,csfs break their , x 1 8
wfll be opened on Monday. July 19. for the loshig streak and won a hard fought *
!a%-ful seven days. This is following game by 3 to 2.
Fort Erie, and thus they expect to get The Hustlers had lots -of life on the 
the horses. bases, while Toronto seemed to have a

lo\e for the bags and. hugged them tight,
With two successful running meetings when a little lees of this love business 

over in Montreal, horsemen stranded might have swelled the run column. To- 
th'tre are anxiously looking forward to ronto broke into the run getting by tally- 
the coming meeting of the King Edward jng one In the initial lnmags. and didn’t 
Park Jockey Club, which opens on Sat here another chance unt A the seventh, 
urday, June 24, continuing to Dominion j ^ hen thev chalked up anether. Tesreau 
Day, July 1. King Edward has a disttn- opened up In this innings whth a. hummer 
gulshed set of racing officials, including ! to )eftt but Keeler forced him at second.
Bill Murray starter. Ed. Cole presiding McConnell put something oh 1t and made 
judge. Doc Murray patrol judge, and Delahant'- swing three timte. Al. Shaw.
Charlie Campau racing secretary. . ^fter feeling out a co-uple, came across

with the needful and doubled to left, 
sending Keeler across the pan.

good chip 
■n Mullen

V

National League. LAGER ThlWon. Lost. Pet.
Queen City 

W. Philip, si 
Canada—

Dr. Moore.. 
Granite—

E. Boisseau. 
Canada—

R. Green wo< 
Granite— 

W.J.A’. earn 
Queen CJtj 

R. B. Rice...
Granite— 

T. Rennie...
Rueholme- 

W. O. McTa| 
Seconc 

St. Simons 
H. Goodman 

Thistle— 
W. B. Grabs 

Rusholme- 
J. A. Sword.

R.C.Y.C.— 
J. W. Mitch!

Canada— 
J. H. Macke 

St. Simons
F. J. Ughtb 

Canada—
B. Arfnstro 

Granite—5 
_ Granite- 

Dr. McKern 
St. Matth. 

H. W. Bark 
Queen Clt 

W. Gemme’ 
Parkdale- 

J. Anthony 
Canada—

G. M. Beg- 
Balmy E.

M. H.Van ) 
burg .... 
Queen Ctl 

C. E. Brow 
St. Matth 

A Allison..

is32
.... 32 19

............ 31 21

............ 29 o22

............ 27 23
........... 24 2?

............ 18 33 .353

York .........
Philadelphia
Pittsburg ..........
St. Louis ............
Cincinnati ........
Brooklyn ..........
Boston ................

Wednesday's score : Pittsburg 4. Bos
ton 3.

Thursday games: Boston at Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at St. 
Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago.

T.

That is the very safest beverage 
you can drink. Other lagers will 
disappoint you in lack of zest 

r and flavor—for others brew with 
artificially purified city waters— 
how insipid that is, you know, 
already. Choose the lager that is

Brewed From Spring Water 
Of Wondrous Purity

.2264112 ) t'AI

American League.
Clubs.

Detroit ..................................
Philadelphia ....................
Boston ...................................
New York .........................
Chicago ................................
Cleveland ............................
Washington .......................
St. Louis .............................

Wednesday scores : Philadelphia^ 
Chicago 1: New York 5. Detroit 3: Bos
ton 5, Cleveland 1: Washington 13. St. 
Louis 0.

Thursday games : Detroit at New York, 
St. Louis at Washington, Chicago at 
Philadelphia, Cleveland at Boston.

37 16
17H .50127 22Baltimore Win and Lose.-

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H.

♦64226 22ce to score 
opened up

The» Leafs had a 
In the eighth, when
with a safety over the Infield: Vaughn 
tried hard, but Osborn corralled his deep 
fly. Phelps was an lnflekl out, and 
O'Hara ended the chances by fanning.

Rochester went right after the Leafs’ 
one run In their half of the first and by 
the time they made up their minds to, 
r;ult thev had two chalked up on the 

i score board. The Hustlers got one more 
; in tT-.e second and this proved enogjrh to 
I win, for Tesreau held them safe 

1 this out.
KOCHESTER-

Moran, If .............
Ft ster. ss ...........
Moeller, rf ........
Oedorn, cf ........
Simmons. 3b ...
Alperman. 2b .
Spencer, 1 lb ... .

, Mitchell, c ........
McConnell, p ..

53?,24 21 07- Ottawa are certainly working hard to 
353 f-,tren?tlien th*ir team. Beauchamp and! 

Oboulx are the property of the Nationals 
Jo® do nothing in the matter. 

2.7® °«aw« clubi, however, communicated 
nlth tr.e Nationals and expect to have 
these two players in the game against 
the Tecumeehs on

Wm. Foran of Ottawa has been ap
pointed referee of the Cepltal-Tecumeeh. 
game at the island Saturday. The plan 
for this game opens this morning at 146 
lc-nge-street.

The Toronto Rowing Club C.L.A. team, 
are now in pretty fair shape for their 

la, f®ni® w*th Brantford on Saturday at the 
40) Island, starting at 1.30. This game 14 

teing played previous to the Tecumseh- 
Ottawa game.

It is likely that there will be several 
changes in the line-up of 
team nextv Saturday, and the executive 
are looking around for first-class men, 
haying decided to Import and try any 
man likely to Improve the team. Francis 
Cummins has taken down the stick he 
hung up last season, and will play 
urday against the Shamrocks. C 
keenly fe-els the sting of last Saturday’s 
defeat and will make a big effort to wipe 
it out at the expense of the Shamrocks.

A. E.Baltimore-
Parent, c.f.........................5
Rath. 2b...............
Corcoran, 3b. . 
Schmidt, lb. ... 
Heltmuller, r.f.
Walsh, l.f...........
Maisel, s.s. ...
Egan, c.................
Dygert. p.............
Cooper- x ..........

20 33
13 331.

w2. .308M16?4 2.14
1:3
63

. 4 1 Saturday.
I4
1 f;........ 3
<y%

rom Canadian League..34 2' ll *26
A.B. R. H. O.

0 1

Totals ..........
Jersey City—

Deininger. l.f.................. 4
Dplan, 3b.
Ahsteln, lb.
Gettman. c.f.
Wheeler, r.f. 
Tonneman, c.
Breen, 2b. .... 
Fullerton, s.s.
Jones, p...............

At Won. Lost. PetClubs.E. A.B. R H. O. A. E7 
10 0 0 
0 13
13 0 1
0 2 0 0

Seek
the
Star

7 66144
0 HamiTron .

Guelph ....
Brantford

2 0 2 0 London ...
o <> 5 0 St. Thomas

0 0 Wednesday scores : London 9, Hamil-
0 6 10 ton 2: Berlin 11, St. Thomas 5; Guelph 2.
1 0 » 0 I Brantford 1.

Thursday games : London at Hamilton, 
i I Berlin at St. Thomas, Brantford at 

’ Guelph.

625914 3 12 12 6001 10 

Ô 4

5 8

\
"N 13115 3 A15104 3

Our noted springs here in 
WATERLOO yield a water 
of scrupulous purity. Thus 
ebAww Kuntz’s ORIGINAL

16 333745 2
0 35 1 133

12 3 on ■<
i i3 8

Labelthe Cornwall
37 6 10 27

•Tonneman out for Interference. 
xBatted for Dygert in 

.010
2 0 0 1 0 0 0 

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O.

0Totals ..35 3 6 -27 14
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 0 0 O’
0 1
12 2 0

1 11 0

Totals ..........
TORONTO- 

Kteler. rf 
Delahant), 
Slaw, rf 
Jordan, lb 
Mullen. 2b 
Vaughn, ss .. 
Fitzpatrick, 3b
Phelps, c ........
Terreau, p ...
•O’Hara ..........
Bradley. 3b

in-th.
0 1 0

n
0- 0-2 
0 3—5

American League Score*.
At Boston—Boston won from Cleveland, 

6 to 1 yesterday, when the locals to the 
fifth Innings connected with Mitchell for 
four hits, tallying four runs. Speaker of 
the Boston team strained the ligaments 
of his leg in a slide to the plate, and was 
carried from the field. He is expected to 
return to the game in a few days. The 
score :
Boston 
Cleveland

Batteries—Hanger and Xunamaker; Mit
chell, West and Land.

At Washington—Washington drove Nel
son and Mitchell from the rubber yester
day. winning from St. Louis, 13 to 0. 
Johnsdn could not be hit with men on 
bases. Score : R.H.E.
Washington. .......... 30510004 •—13 13 1
St. Louis

Batteries—Johnson and Street;'Nelson, 
Mitchell. Criss and Clark.

At New York—The Highlanders won 
their fifth straight game yesterday, De
troit falling^ before them by a score of 5 
to 3. Russell

Baltimore 
Jersey City

0If ...
Thlon Sat- 

tornwall
4

Kew Bea 
A. H. Loui 

Oakland-
Dr. Hende

A. E.Baltimore—
Parent,' c.f....................... 5
Rath, ?b. ... 
Corcoran." 3b.
Schmidt, lb.
Seymour, r.f.
Walsh, l.f. .
Maisel, s.s.
Egan, c...........
Adkins, p. ...
Vickers, p. .

32! 1 02 5334 0 0 1
4 111

0
1 3 2 Lager retains all the 

sparkle and sweetness 
of pure natural spring water. Y ou 
cannot imagine how fine a beer 
this is until you try it. It cer
tainly is something fine.

KUNTZ BREWERYliofedWATERLOO

3 13 04 0Î 04 0 3 AThe Athletics of St. Simons will hold 
an important practice this evening In pre
paration for .the game with Shamrocks 
at Lambton on Saturday.

0o
Bottled at the 
brewery since 1852 
by the House of 
Kuntz. Sold by all 
hotels and liquor- 
dealers of repute.

ol R.H.E.
10004000 *-5 12 2
10000000 0-1 6 1

0 0 The Houa 
etty lawn 
General a 
a win for] 
wickets. ]

43Z2 1 4
0 31 .... 32 2 6 24 12 l!Totals ........2J 0 1 0 

3 0 0 0 •Batted for Fitzpatrick In the eighth.
| Rochester .......................... 2 1 fi 0 0 0 V 0 x— 3
; Toronto ........ i..................... 1 0,0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 2
! Two base hits—Delahant}’, Shaw, Sim- 

A a j mors. Three la.se hit—Jordan. Saeri- 
, 0 ; flee kite—Vaughn. Alperman. Mitchell.
1 0 [ Stolen bases—SfatUen, Simmons. Doublet
n p 1 play—Vaughn, unassisted. Hit by pitch- 

a ; e; —By McConnell 2. I,eft on baser—P.o- 
6 cheater 2. Toronto 9. Bases on ballsT—Off 
\ McConnell 3, off Tesreau 2. Struck out 

1 o —By McConnell 3, by Tesreau 3. Passed 
1 6 I balis—Phelps 2. Time—2.05. Attendance—■

Umpires—Murray and Kelly.

1 The following members of the Centen
nial lacrosse team are asked to meet at 
Dovercourt Park to-night at 7 o'clock 
for a practice match with Gladstones ; 
McGee, Watts, Gate, Spellen, Iredale, 
Forsey. Ellis, Jackson, Campbell, Speers, 
Scott, Graham, McMann. Cobum, Carter. 
Donnelly, Yates, Beatty, Lloyd, Snider, 
Smith. Suttie ar.d any others not men
tioned.

Totals ........................ 32
Jersey City— 

Deininger. l.f.
Dolan. 3b.............
Abstein, lb. ... 
Gettman, c.f. . 
Wheeler, r.f. .. 
Tonneman, c. .
Breen, 2b.............
Fullerton, s.s.
Bftrtley, ,p...........
Fain, p...................
Wells x ..............

6 12 27
F. Adgey, 
Gaved. hoi 
Ttmpletori 
Martin, bJ 
Bond, boi 
Dempsey, 

Extras

A.B. R. H. O.
.. 4 1 U 7
.4134 
,.3 1 1 6
,.3 0 0 1
..4 0 0 2
.3 0 0 1
..4 0 1 1
.3 t 1 0

000000000-0 9 5
1
I
1

To ta
The Interassoelatlon Lacrosse League 

will hold a meeting tm Friday night next 
at Prospect Rink to revise the schedule, 
as the Young Toronto» (junior) have 
dropped out of the league, as they can
not secure grounds for two teams. The 
only game to be played in the Interasso
ciation League on Saturday Is Athletics 
at Shamrocks, on the Lambton field.

Reed, . 
som did

00 I
o 4733.1 0 

1 0
1 0 Ford pitched grandly for 

New York at critical times, striking out 
Cobb and Crawford in the ninth innings, 
when two men were on the bases and 
only one out. Casey’s wild throw in the 
seventh Innings decided the 
favor of New York. Score :
Detroit ........
•New York ..

Batteries—Lively, Summers and Casey, 
Stanage: Ford! and Sweeney.

At Philadelphia—Chicago 
In a pitchers' battle of ten innings be
tween Bender and Walsh here yesterday, 
2 to 1. Both of the home team's runs 
were made possible by Chicago's errors. 
The score : R.H.E.
Chicago ..................010000000 0—1 7 2
Philadelphia............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 7 0

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan : Bender 
and Thomas.

00 11Providence Win and Lose.
—First Game-

Moss, boi 
Doggett. 
Firth, rui 
Byrne, he 
Lelthead, 
Thompson 
Bunton.- I 
H. Mills, 
G. Mills, 
Smith, bt 
Cobett. n 

Extra

3.) 4 6 24 10 1
xBatted for Fullerton in ninth. Newark—

Baltimyro ................ n h 1 ! 2 ® 1 n « Bailey, rf ..
■1er Sew Cl tv ............ 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 9—4 Agler, lb

Hits—Off Adkins 3, off Vickers 4. off ! Kelly, if- .... 
Bartley 7. off Frill 5. Bases on halls—Off ' Dalton, cf .
Adkins 3. off Bar:>e- 1. off Frill 1. off 1 Nee, '3b ........
Vickers 2. First base on errors—Bald- j Meyers, 2b . 
more 1. Lett on base;—Baltimore S, Jer- ; J.ouden. ss - 
sey City 5. Struck out—By Vickers 4. by McCarty, c 
Bartley 1. Hit by pitcher—By Bartley 1. McGinnity, p 
Horne runs—Abstein. Schmidt, 
base hit—Dolan. Two-base hits—Dolan 2,
Seymour 3. Parent# Sacrifice hits—Egan,
Prill. Sacrifice flies—Egan, Walsh. Stolen 
bases—Corcoran. Abstein 
play—Rath to Maisel to 
balls—Egan Tlme.-i.4x

„ Totals
A.B. R. H. O. A. E-
.4 0 0 1 0 ®
.4 0 0 8 0 0
.3 0 1 5 0 0
. 4 0 0 5 1 C,
.3 0 0 0 1 0

.. 2 a 0 0 4 0

..3 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 1 1 0
..3 0 0 0 3 0

game ini 
R.H.E. 

.1 01 10000 0—3 10 4 

.03000020*—5 6 3

7"

t* The following members of the Capital 
Junior City lacrosse team are requested 
to be out to practice to-night In Jesse 
Ketchum Park, at 6.30 sharp : Thornton, 
Montgomery, Fraser, McKay, McKendry, 
Beaton, Ingham. Karn, Little. Green. 
Spearing. Ltttlefalr, Grey, Marshall. Con
nery, .Price and Cameron.

The Toronto lacrosse team had an ex
cellent practice last night, and their new 

Longfellow, was also out. He cre- 
a most favorable Impression.

ClarryzMcKerrow of Montreal will be 
one o&jhe officials of the Cornwall-Sham- 
rock eame In Montreal Saturday.

3was defeated

Tliree- :
SAMUEL MAYaCQ.... 29 0 1

A.B. R. H.
........4 1
........ 2 1
........ 4 0
........ 4 0
........ 3 V
........ 4 .0

Totals ..........
Providence— 

Andersen. If ...
Atz, "b .................
Pt rry. cf .............
Rock, ss ............
Tarleten, lb ... 
Gillespie, 3b ... 
Phelan, rf ....’. 
Rondeau, c. ... 
Bedient, p .....

Tot3— Mackenzie v. Lightboum, F.
6—Armstrong v. Code.
4— McKenna v. Roberteon.
9—Gemmel v. Anthony.
1—Begg v. VanValkenburg.
R—Brown, C.E.. v. Allison.

Consolation, third round, at 4 p.m., on- 
Queen City lawn:

1— Anderson v. Chisholm.
2— Lawrence v. Orr, G.H.
3— Walker v. Paul.
Greenwood wins by default from Doug-

LAWN BOWLING DRAW.
0 0 
3 0
0 0

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

| Tables, also 
' REGULATION
Bowling Alleys,_ , 102 & 104 

Adciaide ST..W.
^ Sena’S- TORONTOJàrèataloguo TABUS MED SO YCA*»

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

V BOWLIN» 
BALL

Mail O 
on Tueed 
a House 
nlng easi

Campbell 
Dale. t>o| 
Byers, bl 
Clark, cl 
Burt, c l 
Morgan, 
Forsyth, 
McFarla 
Westcoti 
Walters,] 

Extrd

.Maisel. Double- 
Schmidt. Paetfd The following is the draw for to-day: 

Primary competition, 4 p.m., fourth; 
round. Granite lawn:

10— Philip v. Moore.
11— Boisseau v. Lightboume, E.T.

7— Carnahan v. Rice.
8— Reinle v. McTaggart.

Consolation, third round, at 4 p.m..
Granite lawn:

12— Sword v. Mitchell.
2—Goodman v. Graham.

mA 0
13 n 0

NATIONAL CLUB BOUTS o 1 i In the National.
At Pittsburg—Boston yesterday made 

its first appearance of the season in 
Pittsburg, and was beaten in a close 
game by Pittsburg. 1 to 3. Pittsburg won 
in the. ninth, when, with the bases full, 
Byrne sent a single Into centre field, 
scoring McKechnie who ran for Ferry.

.00000003 1-4 12’ 2 

.000000003—3 4 2
Mattern

001
1 003

Walsh and Westérbee Winners—
Adams and McCracken Draw.

03 0 0

AMATEUR BASEBALL.. 30 3 7 27 v--------------- Totals
A fair crowd took the trip across the Newark ... 

bay last night to see the three bouts put 1 providence 
on by the National Sporting Club at the j 

The best bout of the

las.-0
Consolation, fourth round,Granite lawn,

10— Lougheed v. Henderson.
6— Winner Goodman v. Graham, v. win

ner at Sword v. Mitchell.
7— Winner Mackenzie v. Llghtbourne v. 

winner of Armstrong v. Code.
11— Winner McKenna v. Robertson v. 

winner Gemmel v. Anthony.
3— Winner Begg v. VanValkenburg v< 

1 winner Brown v. Allison.
12— Winner .Anderson v. Chisholm v. 

Greenwood.
8— Winner Lawrence v. Orr v. winner 

of Walker v\ Paul.
4— Loser of Philip v. Moore v. loser of 

Boisseau v. Lightboume, E.T.
• : 7—Loser of Carnahan v. Rice v. loser

of Rennie v. MrTaggart.

Harvey Williams' ICew Beachers hand
ed the Wellingtons- a good beating at the 
Island yesterday afternoon, when these; : 
two teams played for the C.O.F trophy. 
Hawkins twirled for the west entiers and! 
was touched up freely. Ragged support 
and inability to run bases tells the 
storv. Mason pitched a nice game for 
Kew Beach and held the Wellingtons

Thistles Defeat Pr.shvt.riar. i safe at all stages. The hitting of Gra- 
Thlstles Defeat Presbyterians, ham and Charlie Gage was the feature.

Parkdaie Presbyterian Church played ' The score: R.H.E.
Thistles on Thistle lawn. Score : 1 Kew Beach . ... 0 2010112 3—10 15 4 :

Parkdaie P.C — Thistles— Wellingtons . 000120000—3 Til.
G. R. Blackford, s. 8 W A. McKay, 5k. 14 Batteries—Mason and Gage: Hawkins |
A. M. Gray................. 3 C.W. B. McKenzie.20 and Graham. Umpire—Bill Walsh.
F. P. Duffett. .12 C. E Boyd  11 In the Civil Service League a large I
R. C. Dalton..............10 J. T. McKinley ... 9 crowd turned out yesterday afternoon to

see City Hall and Parliament Buildings; i 
trv conclusions. A fast and snappy game , 
resulted with a nip and tuck struggle 
all the way. Manager Dies used Houlihan j 
in the box for the Buildings, while Far- .

Whelan. Both did good

............ .. 0 0 2 <
—Second Game—

A.B. R. H O. A. E.
........  4 1 1 2 0
........ 4 0
.... 4 0

Score :
Pittsburg 
Boston

Batteries—Ferry and Gibson ; 
and Kling.

Only one game scheduled in the Nation
al League yesterday.

Island stadium.
evening was the semi-wjnd-up
Billy Turley arid Harry Westerbee, ten j Agler, lb 
rohnds at 122 pounds. Vesterbee had ! Kelly, 'If 
height weight and reach on Turley, and ; Dalton, cf
had a slight lead in the early rounds, but . Xeo. 3b ..........
Turley came strong after the fifth, and M-'vers, 2b 
but for ait accident in the ninth, when he Louden, ss
slipped to the floor In -t mix-up and In- j ct dv. 0 ........
jured his knee so badly that he could r.ot j f_£e‘ ’ r, 
continue, would probabp have earned a 
decision. j Totals

The preliminary, an eight-round affair Pr"-idence—
between Pee-Wee Adam? and Jack Me- ’ Anderson,
Fracken. at. 116 pounds-, went the limit. Âî'z. ri> 
and was earnestly contested al! the -va”. ’ rf
Adams has. a little more science and a k ' EF
bet*er knowledge of the game, but Me . Tarleton" lb..........
Cracken is a rugged youngster and car t-fnesrle’ 3b 4
rleÿ the" fight tv Adams all ils w a -. A » rrl"
draw looked to be the only possible d- e , ,i,;-,ti. r 
rislon. Pc*"lrt n

Tile main boat betwe»,. Timmy Walsh. p, «ir|, - '
American bantam champion, and Fred. ■ 1
La-nsdowne. en rounds at *16 pound?. : Totals 37 .3 x •->-
was a trike front :t~ $ to finish Waishjy, , k , n n 11' tl 1 A «
Played with :-i? opponent until the sçx-j r.-.-'-pUncê ; 9 i> « 0 0 1 1 n i- 3
enth round. When he put a - ouple ove. ; Pl ha=«s-Mev»rs 9 V4lt -
and then asked the referee to take La ns- _ 1 • -,f M ‘ ‘ V- ‘flowne away, a? be didn’t want to hit £ Kw Cri«ee Iw?*
him. Lansdowne naimed to havp sprain- v " nmih^ ^ tsT".
ed his wrist in the firs, round. ^tclfo't-^T^vfèT"^^ f

b* Bttslck 1. Bases on balls—Off Dovle
2, off Lee 2. off Busiek 3. Wild pitch— 
Doyle First base on errors—Providence
3. Newark 1. Left on bases—Providence 
1®. Newark 8. Time—1.45.

i Newark— 
between ; Bailev. if ....

2 7 0,
1 3 C

5 1 1 f 9-
2 2 ,0

........  5 2 4 6 4

..... 4 1 1 3 2
4 2 2 3 0

... 2 o o r, 2

4iTIFCO ToI
AVltlis, i 
Banting
Strakfer.

Extri

....4 1
This ball is the best on the 

market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
roles and regulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 34*

(v

; i
T

Reeve. 
Kloee, £

........ 36
A B 

If .......... .5

8
E

0
3 Even to 

the Cork
.... 4 0 LOND 

beat Su 
HampJ 

1r,nln*e 
Lancei 

rune.
Surre}] 

nlnge a] 
Cnmbn 

Innings

t 5 4
Total 38 Total 54........  4 2 1 It has been found necessary to play 

three rink games at 4 p.m. to-day on 
Queen City iawn. Mr. Alex. Mackle will 
act as umpire.

Draw for double competition, on Queen
. City lawn, at 4 p.m. :
! 42-Kantel and Boulter v. Wlgmore and 
partner.

| £—Knox e.nd Hamlll v. McBaln and
1 Armstrong
i 6—Pat-sons and Machon v. McDermott 
and McDermott.

3 0
Parkdaie Defeat Lakeview,

Parkdaie defeated Lakeview In a friend
ly game of bowls by the following score, ley pitched 

Parkdaie— Lakeview— I w t rk, Houlihan having four strike-outs ,
G. E. Scroggie. sk.16 B L. Graham, sk.ll I end Whelan ten. The bright particular j
R. J. Wray...............13 J. A Brennan ____ 13 : star was Wright for the Buildings, hie |
J. McBaln................. 23 W. Clark .........................4 batting and fielding being gilt-edged. All-

— — ! ward played a good short for the Hall.
R.H.E. ! 

..3 4 6]

O’Reilly : i

4 112 1
... 4 1 0 3 2

10 0 0

Fishing Tackle1 1

1
If 3*ou want to select , 

your outfit from the larg
est and best assorted stock 
in the Do- 
mi n t o n 
come and 
see us.

\ iv:
Total 52 Total ............ .. . .28 ! Score:

------------ ! Varliament Buildings
Speaker, the great Boston fielder, for : c11 ••■•••• •

the second time this year has Injured his ■ T.,®8Verles Houlihan _?n°. _
leg sliding to a base. v' helan and Gale. I;mpire—Pearson.

The knockers at the Paragon Score Game to-day, Postoffice v. Customs.
A) es ton s dnvers- defeated Bredin’s driv

ers in a game cf baseball at Centre Is
land TYednesday afternoon with a score 

î of 5 -to 0. The winners are open for a 
challenge from any bakery In the city.

The management of the Riverdales 
’’■ent all players out. to practice this* 
evening at : o'clock sharp.

Any fast intermediate tor senior base
ball teams wishing to Strange out-of- 
town games with the Oakville Stars, 

'communicate with AY. Parkinson.
; 7119. Toronto.

Gladstone baseball team will hold their , 
..practice this evening.

Thoty.d yesterday assumed the lead In 
! the Niagara District Baseball League by 

defeating Port Colborne at the latter 
; place by 10 runs to 3.

In a Trent Valley eLague game yester- j 
day, Hastings defeated Norwood by 11 to :

and I
O'Neill: Norwood. Scriver and Doherty.

We have taken even- pre
caution known to science to 
produce an absolutely hy
gienic ale for the home. All 
our ale is bottled with crown 
corks, the only sanitary bot
tle stoppers.

1 7—Knowles and Brown v. Boyd and 
Elliott.

8—Amsden and partner v. Ivor and 
! Stoekdale.
I 9—Murray and Stewart v. Marks and 
i Lerr.eire.

JO—Hopkins and Lennox v. Wray and 
Ferguson.

The balance of the draw is as follow s, 
ar.d all players must report at Granite 

, lawn at or before 5.70 p.m. :
AVlthers and Kerr v. Gemmel and Plrle 

j Grant and paxtner v. G. Brown and| 
I partner.
j Campbell and Wylie v. Willison and 
Strowger.

Philip and Huxlej- v. Geo. Orr and 
Savlgny.

McEachren and partner v. Miller and 
Landerkln.

Greenwood and Longwell v. Kearns and 
Liphtbcurne.

Goodman and (Jenltins v. Chisholm and 
Holden.

Olympic Club Bouts,
Herman Smith of Buffalo, who meets 

Fred Compton ■-* 133 pounds at the Olym
pia Club houy Monday night, defeated 
Tus AVilsoi! before ,h« International Ath-

Club Buffalo, last ,night \a ten- Guelch 2 Brantford 1
ounri bout. ..-hirh was a far attXetkm. pk* litre it n?o r ’

- AVilson war sunp-SCd to he thiSest Ü"h* n'1-fFtfr;
a. > n d ptiffaJo î ’ ' "-Yi pounds h>* d?- 1 T-! 1 01 * oa.sss, tj-u^lph' .ms Edd'e Kelly tr1-eP Crompton is : ^ by »

rvf Vlrt0iv 3rd rlTimfi if h.P : t,! 1 ,SC01 e* aI1 stages 01 the game :
. i p ,, -rop Smith : r doesn't want any - , ™rtpunnnrt^fh itVi® hjtS ‘

r s - one Of the preliminaries to -yattered. his support shutting out the 
i - star ov between Knockout Bren- ! Brama w ith men on bases. Hackbtish’s
; v ar'd Honev Meilodv of Boston. Mem- ! L^e'^S^af* Leo 1 ^Ses-t hit of the (
Nr.- -sho-m: reserve their seats early at hi, 1 *2 tbe ■firft -
:• k Toronto Bow:::-g Club. 11 Temperance 1 ?" r J1*1' * e1cV,*!?e-and a sms‘® i
.tree: ----- pbor.-. Ma'o jetu I-by Lane. Brantford (led in the sixth. I

p • n w hen Barry Singled, was sacrificed to |
British United Rnxinn ! second and came homo on Burke’s two- -cnited Boxing. , j bagger. The winning run was scored In !

>“t1tiors n the 112-pov.nd ar.d KY-pouud - f„ ffv’= error stole sir '

^^ . 
ir rf f • • . A r\. rl, t.. ,

Guelph .................. 1 OOIOO x— 27»:
The ,Nexyspaper Teams Win. j 1 Fatteries-Guelph. Orih and McWhirtVl

'Asy^fL:;ihrtwBoTl‘^f yesterday*af^ ' &°rd' Had,w and Shea’ Vmpire- 

:erno iq, coming off victorious after par- 1 a , Hamilton— rt u v«early Close games, one of which had London f’U a
:° K® an extra end. Seores as follows : Hamilton.......................................................... 2 - 3
Hndî^.C:Ut.T9 Æ&, Skip .14 ...... K*o$e'ith-

r1m®s, ship .21 McKay, skip . ...19 At St Thomls-
Berlin ...........................
St. Thomas .........

Batteries—KUItngswort h 
Bramble and Dmin '

Board g-ot a. surprise when Jimmy Mullen- 
singled in -the eighth and then stole sec- ! 
ond. -

You will be 
more than 
satisfied with 

the variety and ex
tensive assortment 

to choose from, for we have everything I» 
Fishing Tackle.

w
HAMILTON JOCKEY

CLUB
'

I

India YMain

SPRING MEETING 
JUNE 17th to 24th 

7 RACES
EACH DAY, INCLUDING A 

STEEPLECHASE

The Allcock, Lalght & Westwood 
Company. Limited

78 Bay Street, Toronto, anâ 
Redditch, EnglandPale Ale __ J

-
The

l®. Batteries—Hastings. Brest Reid and Mackenzie v. Scott.and Tav- 
lor.

McPherson and Scott v. Coath and Lets- 
ter.

Rawllnson and Hastings v. Cheesworthl 
end Brlgiden. ■ }

is particularly desirable for 
the home. Few will believe, if 
they haA-e not tried it, how 
such delightful richness 
could be taken from mere 
malt and hops. Order a trial 
ease for home use from your 
dealer. Brewed and bottled

Zephyr Wins Trial Race,
t T.b.e first trial for 16-toctPrs fori the 
privilege of competing fdr the Comme 
ford Cup at trie Royal Hamilton Yacht 
Club races at Hamilton on June 22. 25„ 
and 24, took place yesterday and wae 
w-on by Zephyr, with Seneca second. Co
lumbine third and Comet fourth. The 
second trial takes place this evening.

The move to replace Gather by Back- 
man will he watched with interest. The | 
big fellow has been going particularly 
well since he went to Troy.

1

iSaturday, 
Joué 17

Doherty and Armstrong v. Barker and 
M oodward.

Paul and Kelk v, Robertson and Begg,
Fi>hier80n and Moorhead Y. Shore 

^Lightboume and Sykes v. Jones and

e nd* cforrij.n and Slmpktn Humphrey,

McKc-nna and McGregor v. F-kes and ,of co',rsP- If you know how.
Baird. *’ ani | »■ It is easy if you use Putnam*

Suckling and L/r-e v. Sword and Scott ( orn Extractor. Not èaustio, not fl^sb 
l rnhan and Carnahan v. Boisseau destroying. No. Putnam's Palniese 
e°d A’i®n_^ ! Corn Exfractori Its nam» tells its
and Ketir v n^.on v’ ^Ber ot Pau! Etory’ d°es lte work painlessly Vact* 

Mrl'le, M.ck,ewm ^ - | Promptly, and al way. effective
Queen “?y lawn. Ct “ Umplre on I "** !n the world.

* rice 25c.

More interest is being taken in the , 
Paragon Score Board ex-ery day, and the i 
fans should not fail to be present during 
the Rochester series.

The report that Killian and Slattery 
are to be let out comes as a surprise to 
the fans. Manager Kelley evidently fiS- 

he has to strengthen his team if he 
wants to keep in the running.

------------ I
Manager Dahlen of the ferooklyn Club 

vesterdaj' suspended for three days 
! and fined $25 by President Lynch of the 
1 National League for his trouble with Um

pire Eason in the game at Pittsburg.

/

eSandl

FARE Special Train on the 
G. T Ry. will leave 
Toronto at i and 1.30 
p. m.. returning after 
the last race.

NOW EASY TO CURE CORNS.RH.E. 
11 11 4
i : 13
JSpeer :

'
Torax . .4-:- Total ........ 33 $1.25 by: and I urep

DÜNFÎELD & CO.
Furntshisigs for Men! Frmatch bf- ! Admission Sâla$1.50

v—— — ; v.veen Hockey .Tore? and Young William I i A mcc «61 no
'.02-104 Yonge St.-22 King St. W tok!h^eCfaiiV,he 5tar Theatf' beet I ...................*100

The Toronto Breivlng and 
Malting Co., Umlted.

I
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JUNE 15 1911 3THE TORONTO WORLDs THURSDAY MORNING

STORM HT LHT01 
60EHT FINISH IN THIRD

1 ■ -GLOSE EÛMES ON FOURTH 
OUT OF ERMITE TOURNE!

t

ox
4,16

i >i ,viranite
cores

r
: S

; .V:^TOT'\

/mLong Shot Nosed Out by Hâffrôz- 
aretta—Favorite Beaten in Fourth 

by Star Jasmine,

Third Round Primary and Second 
Raund Consolation Finished- 

Draw I or To-day.
ry 1^SPECIAL 

HALF 8 HAL
s x

rl i'V/ -
LATONIA, June U.—A storm, 

broke as the third event was being run, 
marred an otherwise perfect racing day 

at Latonla to-day.
! The third race furnished the most ex
alting finish, Handzaxetta coming from,
; behind in a strong stretch run and .bare- 
! iy nosing out the long shot, Lads' Orl- 
I raer. with Abrasion a nose back. Star 
! Jasmine captured the fourth race easily, 
i the favorite, Mary Emily, being out of the 
I money. Results :
I FIRST RACE. 2-year-olds, selling, »
! 1’irl>lcCTeary, 108 (Loftus), straight $7.30. 

place $4.50, show $3.#.
I 2. Judge Sale, 104 (Koerner), place $7.80, 
slow $4.8). ,, . ,

I 3. B'Airy, 104 (TapUn). show «6.
Time 101. The Reach. Mexico. Terrible 

I>an. AJamltos. Vltey. Col. Holloway, 
Johnny Pitts also ran.

1 SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds, stilling,
! 1 1-10 miles: _ „ _ , . . ..
I 1 Ben 1/8 sc a. 108 (Rooney), straight $A 
place $3.30, show $2.00.

2. Mockler. 110 (Wilson), 
shew $2.60.

I 3 Belfast, 107 (McIntyre), show $3.10.
Jack B., Naughty Lad,

whichThe fourth day of the Granites- annual
tournament saw some close play yester- 
dav In all 25 games Aerkplayed, when 

the third round of the primary and the 
round of the consolation were fin-

•e
■

rJ y

You may as well save a dollar 
on your shoes at the

Rich ' Creamy Delightful
and quite equal, in flavor and 
quality to the other O Keefe „ 

231 Specials now so justly famous.
^ Order a case from .your dealer to-day and 

yourself just how good a properly 
blended Half & Half can be. 1

second
ished. In the neighborhood of fifty en
tries have been received for the doubles, 

will be commenced this after-

D

and play 
noon.

The greens were in about as perfect a 
could be wished; and no com-

i

shape as 
plaints were heard.

Yesterday's scores were as follows : nEMMETT SHOE SALE

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 lines

t•■swear ce.
TCâWT»

Third Round—Primary.
Queen City— Granite—

W. Philip. Skip........18 T. a. Anderson, s. 6 ■
Canada— Rusholme— ■

Dr. Moore.................. 20 H. H. Chisholm ...10 ■
Granite— R.C.Y.O.— 11

E. Boisseau.............. 20 W. M. Douglas... .10 | J
Canada— Victorlar-

R, Greenwood.........9 E- T. Light bourn. 19
Granite— Granite—

W.J.A. Carnahan.1$ G. F Lawrence.. 10 
Granite—

19 G. H. Orr...........
High Park-

20 E. E. Walker .. 
Alexandra—

W. O. McTaggart.23 Dr. Paul .............
Second Round—Consolation.

Caer Howell-
15 w. G. Gumming.. .1$ 

Weston-
16 W. Shields 

Parkdsle—

I -'V *
rro '

« see for I*
SPECIAL

HALF

. m ;AT ALL DEALERS

Bottled only at the Breweiy J

îerage 
s will 
F zest 
with 

ters— 
know 
;hat is

AL
*>

• -
$2S .place $3.10,Queen City—

R. B. Rice.............
Granite—

T: Renniç.............
Rusholme—

,10 I

.10 »I Time L4T 2-5. „
Husky Lad, Marlborough, Plain Ryan
aleo ran. , ... „THIRD RACE. 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:

1. Handzaretta,
$19.30, place $8.40, show $7.10.

2. Lady Orifner, 104 (Kohn). place 
show $24.30.

3. Abrasion. 106
$24.70. . _, , T

Time 1.14 1-5. Jeanne D Arc, June ..
Sylvestris, Veneta Strome. Roberta.Sona, 
Eth.lda, Royal Captive also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 2-year-olds, 5 fur-,
| 'Tester Jasmine, 116 (Koerner). straight 

$4.50, place $3.30, show $3. 
i 2. Dilatory. 106 (Mountain), place $8.30,
! show' $4.20. ...

3 Foretop, 100 (Loftus), show $11.20.
I Time 1.01 3-6. Upright. Mary Emily, 
Bernice also ran. 

j i FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds,
11-16 miles: , , . .

1. Dutch Rock, 140 (Martin), straight 
$7.60, place $3.40, show $3.20.

| 2. Discontent, 110 (Koerner), place $4.80,
i show $3.60.

1 3 Exemplar, 103 (Glass), show $8.10.
. . , . TLrmv i 61 4-5. Long Ridge, Swish, Or-nounces the engagement n a I acie_ Bbuerball also ran.

youngest daughter, Mian- Elizabeth, to j stxth NRACE. 4-year-olds and up,
Mr. Frank Howard England, son of selling, 1 3ftf miles: ____
jlr. and Mrs. W. England. The mar- | i. Petronlud\ 109 (Glass), straight $3.00, 
r!age takes place June 28, at St. Cy
prian’s Church, at 2.30.

.10
*>:

■St. Simons—
H. Goodman..

Thistle—
W. B. Graham

Rusholme— -------- . „
J. A. Sword.............. 16 S. H. Armstrong... 8

Kew Beach—
McDermott..16 

Queen City-

102 (McCahey), straight

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The World’s Selections
BY CHUTAT»

-,! ;i*
To-day’s Entries9 v

* «V
fMcTaggart), sh< i

J.^ Mltchell........ 17 T. H.

Canada—
J. H. Mackenzie...16 Dr. Shore 

St. Simons— Caer Howell—
F. J. Llghtboum .14 J. A. Humphrey...11

Canada- Thistle-
R. Armstrong.......... 17 W* C. R. Harris..14

Granite—J. R. Cod'e skip, a bye.
Granite— St. Simons—

Dr. McKenna.......... 20 Rev. E. C. Cayley. 6
St. Matthews—

H. W. Barker..........16 C.-B. Robertson...18
Queen City— Kew Beach—

W. Gemmel...............15 J. D. Hayes..,
Parkdale- Parkdale-

J. Anthony................ 13 A A. HelllweU....12
Canada— Alexandra—

G. M. Begg................15 Dr. Hamlll ............... 11
Balmy Beach— R.C.Y.C.—

M. H.Van Valken- Geo. Boulter .............11
burg .....................
Queen City—

C. E. Brown........
St. Matthews—

A Allison...............

LATONLA.
FIRST RACE—Darble, Sauce, Com

moner's Touch.
SECOND RACE—Wandier, Sureget,

Judge Walton.
THIRD RACE-Tourtst, Inciter, Sister 

Florence.
FOURTH RACE—Hazel Burke, Fire

man, Coleton.
FIFTH RACE—Jeff Bernstein, Rocky 

O’Brien, Toison d’Or.
SIXTH RACE—First Peep, Spindle, DU- 

content. •

At Latonla.
CINCINNATI, June 14,-Latonia entries 

follow :
FIRST RACE—-Two-year-old fillies, its 

furlongs :
Lure.
Sauce
Lucky Wish.
Mandy Zane.
Merode............
Darble.............

|
.14 EMMETT SHOE STORE for to-morrow

* f

-

-
.106...1(B Rose Patrick y 

..105 Commoners ” ch 
.105 Ruby H.
.105 Stage Girl .

...105 Pony Girl •
..106 Damson ... 

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Topland......................... 106 Sureget
Bob Co........................... 105 Romp
Ticklfi..»»...............•lW Covenaon • • •
Inclement....................U0 High Range
Argonaut................ ,..110 Wander ............
Judge Walton......... 113 Dictate ...........

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
B. of Pleasure.

.105

.105ATER ,106
105

123 Yonge Street t - .« j* .Canada— .110 to,vselling, i.13
105 Big Soccer Game for Coronation Day.

In order to get a good team welded to
gether to represent the T. and D. League ; 
against the famous Corinthians, President |
Tom Robertson was asked to select his 
best choice, and a committee of five was 
nominated to pick a team to oppose it. |

The president’s team Is as follows : |
Goal, Braithwaite, Thistles; right back. (

Campbell, Thistles (captain); left back, i 
Marsland, Eatons; right half, Justice,
Batons : centre half, Bingham, Baraca-s; 
left half, Givens, Eatons; outside right, 1 
Curran, Baracas; inside right, Parkin, |
Thistles; centre forward, Rutherford.
Pioneers: Inside left, Nicoll, Thistles;
outside left, Scltt. Baracas: reserves.
Rimmer, Carpenters; Small, This tins ;
Cameron, Wychwood; Gray, Pioneers.

The league committee, composed of 
Messrs. Gaw. Hilton, Wallace, Major and 
Snencer, made the following selection : _

Goal, Williams, Moore Park: right back, ----------------- ,
Gillespie, Eatons ; left back, Robinson. qiaaDIMC The enly *em«AS 
Royal Hearts; right half, Marshall. This- KIV/UKU O which FUI perm went- 
ties; centre half, Wright, Thlsües; left CBBAICIA ly cure Gonolthma, 
half, McBaln, Thistles (captain) ; outside Ç rC«4i “lw GleeLStrtoWre.eto. No

inside right, m%ttsr how long standing. Two botdes cure 
(Vo worst cr«. My signature on avror bottle—
IT*
pointed In this- 81 per bottle. Bole agsncjr. 
Schofield's Drug Store» Bui StrbxV, 
Cob. Tsuaulty. Tobomto. ~~x--

cminnn107
.107re in 

water
..110 In the following Diseases of Meat

Diabetes | Emissions; Kidney ACeo-
. lions.

And Blood, «erve and Bladder Ms- 
eases. Call, or send history tor tree 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 

► In tablet form. Hours : 10 a.m. to 1 
n.m„ and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation tree. ed7

! DRS. SOPER & WHITE
28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

113
.....107

V19 Granites’ "At-Home,”
Secretaries Macdonald and Huestls are

sKfesr1:! tsnsi tæ* ss
KS’7't.“ fiM. I. tjj
nrlmam- and consolation series will be 
played" at the same time. Refreshments 
will be served on the balconies and an 
orchestra will be in attendance. No In
vitations will be sent out, bit all the 
lady friends of the bowlers and their 
ft lends are invited to be present.

,iThistle-
12 A. E. J. Blackman.il 

Parkdale—
14 F. Raney ................... 9

Third Round—Consolation.
Kew Beach— Granite—

A. H. Lougheed...12 E. R. Bablngton... 9 
Oakland— Queen City-

Dr. Henderson........12 H. C. Boulter .........U

104 Addle .....................
106 Sister Florence...107Thus Tourist.. 

Inciter.. ..107place $2.80. \
2. Tom Bigbee, 113 (Kennedy), place

'stone Street. 109 (Loftus), no show! 
betting.

Time 3.04. Beau Brummel also ran.

1 V .three-year-FOURTH RACE—Purse,
olds, one mile and seventy yards :

..107 Fireman ................

..110 Hanly ........................

. .110 Colston .....................115
NAL 

111 the
• VBarn Dance..

Any Port.........
Hazel Burke.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
J. H. Barr.................. 106 Rocky O’Brien, ..106
Merrick...........................107 Sin Fran ................ l<h
Jacobite.............. ,,..107 Bat Mastereon ..10i
Toison d’Or........ 1.107 Rappo d ............... - i®!
Jeff Bernstein........ 107 Montclair ................107
Ed Catftel................. J..110 Oxer ............................113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. Hi mile» : «
Waltz................................ 91 Detect ..........................??
Dick Baker................. 100 Spindle ....
MusettaW.................. 110 First Pee-
Vaneen...........................110 Harvey .-
Arrow Swift...............112 Short Order

Weather cloudy; track fast.

Dropped Dead.
June 14.—(Special.) -KINGSTON,

LONDON^* T-Vh^Ascot Hunt 

been a resident of this city for_ • Cup wa$ run this afternoon as follows: 
years and was born In Bucking nam. I ^ Mngcato. lying set, 3. Spanish Prince. 
Que The cause of death wtae tne Batting. Moscato, 100 to 6; Longset, 33 
bursting of a blood vessel In her head. | ^anish „ foUows:

“ 1, King William. 2 to 1; 2, Phryxus, Id
to 11; 3, Porphyrlo, 8 to L

Eaton Cricket Club, f
The House League match played at Var

sity lawn Wednesday evening between 
General Office and Elevators resulted In 
a win for the former by 21 runs and o 
wickets. The score :

.—General Office,—
led Firth ............
Moss ........ ...........

wetness 
r. You 
à beer 
It cer-

%
Engagement Announced,

J. Porter. (Christie-street, an- :
W.

»F. Adgey, BOjw
Gaved. howled_____
Templeton, bowled Byrne 
Martin, bowled Firth
Bond, bowled Doggett ........
Dempsey, not out .'.................

Extras ................................

0*
right, Roberts, Davenports ;31

Morris’ Trophy Golf.
The Tom Morris Memorial Trophy top 

golf clubs belonging to the Western Golf 
Association, will be played for on Friday 
at Lamb ton, and the Lamb ton Golf Club 
will play the following eight- men: Geo. 
S. Lyon, Fritz Martin. H. J. Martin, A. 
Watson. C. B. Robin, Alfred Wright, E. 
G. Fitzgerald and A. E. Webster. The 
Morris Memorial Trophy Is donated by a 
firm In Scotland-, to be played for on the 
deceased champion’s birthday. Winnipeg 
Is the only other Canadian club that will 
compete for this event.

In case any of those elected to com
pete for the trophy are unable to play, 
then substitutes may bo allowed* and 
eight of these have been named. The 
Olympic Trophv of the Western Golf As
sociation will be played for in Detroit 
tills year on July 24, and a team of four 
from Canada will be sent over to com
pete.

108 Shires, Eaton»; centre forward, «owe 
Devonians; inside left, Foster, British 
United ; outside , left, Young, Pioneers. 
Reserves—E. Turner, Moore Park: Alt- 
ken, Don Valley ; Fidler, Davenports; 
Black. Royal Hearts; Phalr, Eatons.

look very strong, and

0

NAPOLEON IN EGYPT12
%.in........ 27

.1127

75Total (innings declared) ..
Reed, Munroe, Shearer, Kemp and Fen- 

som «did not bat

\These two teams 
the soccer-loving public will have an op
portunity of getting a line on the probable 
team to play against the Corinthians. ( 

The game will he played on the morning ; 
of Coronation Day, at Eaton's new ground.] 
or. Bathurst street, near Davenport road. 
Kick-off at 10.30.

Carpenters have kindly offered ‘their 
suits to the president's team, and the 
league tfdm will play with Baraca sweat
ers.

Coronation Day at Waubaushene.
WAUBAUSHENE. June 14.—Residents 

here are preparing for a great coronation 
sporting day oh July 1, and an exciting 
series of events has been arranged. All 
former residents of Waubaushene and 
their friends are expected home on that 
occasion to take part or cheer or. the 
contestants in the following events: ■" 

Morning events—Boys' swimming race, 
men's swimming race, tub race, sawlog 

race, walking the

Or, Judging by Comparison
When the great French soldier was in Egypt, 
he did not realize the wonderful size ot the 
pyramids until he pitched his camp along
side.

He Could Then Judge by Comparison
The smoker does not realize what value in 
10c is until he has tried a

A
A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine 
A.Q.

> ■ —Elevator.—11 fiMoss, bowled Adgey ..........
Doggett. bowled Adgey ....
Firth, run out ..............

, Byrne, bowled Gaved ......
Leithead. bowled Dempsey
.Thompson, run-out,.................
Burton.- bowled Dempsey 
H. Mills, st Martin, b Gaved
G. Mills, run out ............

^Smith. bowled Dempsey ....
Cobett. not out ...........................

Extras .................................. -•-

LOO
10
17 Cores

COLDSCures
LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe 4n a few hour».

-«■ Manufactured by W. E. GALLEY# 
Toronto# Ont. Price 38 cent».

For sale at all druggists. 
Cold In Head Cured In M Heure

S'
Vr :9

4>. *
I o

*
e
l race, single 

greasy pole.
Afternoon events—One hundred yard*, 

(toys under 10). 100 yards (boys under 12), 
100 yards «boys under 16), 100
yards for men (open), • 230 yards tor 
men (open), half-mile for men (open),, 
one mile for men (open), MO yards for 
ladies, 50 yards for girls undér S, 100 
yards for girls under 12. ICO yards for 
girls under 16, high jumping, men's rack 
race, wheelbarrow race, egg and spoon 
race for ladies, hot tea drinking compe
tition for ladles. ICO yards fat men’s raco 
Pover 30 lbs), boot race, bandsmen's race, 
boy scouts' race, tug-of-war. y

canoe J„ Soccer Notes. _
The deciding game In the Congregation

al Soccer League was played on the Don 
Flats last night, and the result was : 
Olivet 1. Bond 1. The game was a hot 
one from start to finish, both sides p,ey
ing excellent ball. Five minutes from 
the start a. pen-alty was given against 
Hoc ken, but Oakden shot at the goalkeep
er and' had to be content with a comer.

Four minutes

0
4 4 S

' ‘ i. ;
246 e.o.w.TST' ■

AMUELMAYaCQ 54Total

Mail Order Dept, met the Main Floor 
on Tuesday evening at Varsity lawn m 
a House League match. Mail Order win- 
tic g easily by eight wickets. Score :

—Majn Floor.—
Campbell, c Willis, b Harvey........
Dale, bowled Baker .................................
Byers, bowled Baker .........................
Clark, c and b Reeve .........................
Burty c Baker, b Reeve .......................
Morgan, bowled Reeve .......................
Forsyth, c Banting, b Reeve..........
McFarlane. not out ...............................
Westcott. bowled Harvey ...................
Walters, bowled Harvey ...................

Extras ................................................

54 ?•
Broadway vs. Davisvllle.

The result of the Broadway-Davlsvtlle 
lawn tennis tournament was en fol
lows:

Ladies’ singles—Miss L. Hanna (Broad
way! defeated Miss E- McLean (Davls- 
vllie). 6—0. 6—2.

Ladles' doubles—Miss L. Crawford and! 
Miss A. Anger (Broadway) defeated Miss' 
V. Aull and Miss G. Shaver (Davisvllle), 
6—1, 6—2.

Mixed doubles—Miss' L. Hanna, and Mr., 
E. Overend (Broadway) defeated Miss 
E. Norris and Dr. Ball (Davlsvlllel. 6-0, 
6—2, .

Men's doubles—Messrs O, and W. Mc
Lean (Davisvllle) defeated Messrs. F. 
McCann and G. Brittain (Broadway), 
6—4, 6-3. *

Men's singles—Mr. J.C Nattress (Davis- 
ville), defeated Mr. T. S. Goudle (Broad
way). 10—8, 4—6, 6—3.

I. C. B, U. Athletic Club.
The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club will hold 

the annual five-mile road rare on June! 
22 This popular event promises to be ai 
Mr sv.rress tils year and former «re
cords will certainly be eclipsed.. Several 
of the members have been In training for 
some time and are runninc strong. The 
winner will certainly earn his. laurel» 
thcrolv. A' meeting of the club will he 
held on Friday.' 16th, at King and Jar
vis. The following are" asked to 'attend 
without fall: Messrs. Pcollard. Flànacan., 
Moran- AH other members- should aleo 
be on hand.

<4manufacturers of 
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
glp Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowl|ng Alleys.

—65 102 & 104
Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO

T CURES>
Man & Women

*

I Vwhich proved fruitless, 
from the interval McDowell scored a good 
goal for Bond from a long centre from 
tlie right wing, and half-time came with 
the score 1—0 In favor of Bond. From, 
the kick-off Olivet raided their oppo
nents' goal, CUt the Reds’ defence proved 
a stumbling block to a good forward line. 
All the play mas around the Bond goal 
in this half. Rfce being called upon to 
save time after, time. Two minutes from, 
time Oakden sepred from over thirty 
vards’ range, putting the teams level once 
again. The BOhd players did not agree to 
this goal, claiming that, ljt^did not go 
thru, " hrtt the referee wa^Jh a good posi
tion andMits decision wast firtti. As the 
Bond teatn refused to resume the game, 
it will probably be awarded to Olivet, who 

«only required one pôl'nt to Cinch the

i DAVIS’ “PERFECTION"
He Can Then Judge By Comparison

and will find the difference almost as strik
ing as between the tent and the pyramid.
The “PERFECTION” Cigar contains the 
choicest tobacco grown, and has behind it

of over half a

7 Use Big O for nnnatural m ■ 
r dischargee, inflammations. 
irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous membranes. PainleM» , 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggists,10 >
ESTABLISHED SO YEAR» K) aæsip

Otrcularssnt on request
LThe Evans Chemical Co. 

CINCINNATI, o. ,
U. 3. A. ^

Hotel Krsusmsnn, King and Church
German 

Im-
0 Ladles and gentlemen, 

grill with music, open till 12 p. m. 
ported German Beers on draught. ed7

Sts.t^era >of Bowling Alley* 
\ > Supplies. Sole agent* 

the celebrated

o
o

V ■XA)? B0WLIN3 
V BALL

xl__ -,

• î- .

41 o<VTotal
-Mall Order Dept.— O

w34.! ♦.Willis, not out ...........................-
Banting, bowled Clark ..........
Ètraker. c Dale, b Clark ........

Extras .............................................. Steve Davidson.... 14 '
the DAVIS’ experienceis the best on the 

use it never slips, never 
ipe, always rolls true, 
irves easily, does not be- 
is absolutely guaranteed, 
tan any other reputable [ 
and complies with the 

gulations of the A. B. O. 
lass alleys are putting 
m. Try one on the alley 
roll, and you will never 
er ball. 3*e

vi 3u JBLOOD DISEASES
league, j)'. . _ - A&ecùing throat, mouth and akin thor-

The f<5IIowhig piayers J*VT****\l ougrhly cured. Involuntary losses, lm*
Eatons in their game with v^®nefrs potence, unnatural discharges and all
gening at Bathurst street r Martin,diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
lespie, Marsland. Millar, Justice, Given».} av\- organs, a specialty. It makes no 
Phalr. Shires, ^eownlee. Letth. uâverty, dHT^rence who has failed to cure YOU. 
R»f»ree, J. MiU&p«\.Kick-off at 6.15. ' Call or 'write. Consultation free. Medl-

Every registered" playing member of cine* sent to any address. Hours—9 
the Davenport Albion football team » i* to 1, 2 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 

— • reouAsted to meet Trainer H. Wild- oh Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond

I NEED THE MONEY}g;^o « ^“^0^m- 4<nt
tierlSnd -gam#1 w-'H be selected. Satur-. p.m. fbarp List of payers will be pup- 
day's home gamq must be started at 2.15 \ llshed^in. Saturday morning's JYorld.

The dealer MAY find ^PERFECTION 
little more expensive. The smoker WILL 
find “PERFECTION” immeasurably 
superior to amdhing on the market.

JUDÇKE BY COMPARISON.

7* '

Reeve. Harvey. Moon. Elliot. Baker, 
Kloss, Smiley and Peach did not bat.

” a Vancouver Hotel
IiHAMILTONEnglish County Cricket.

LONDON, June 14—Northamptonshire 
beat Sussex an innings and 107, runs.

Hampshire heat Glances;ershtre by an 
Ir ningS/and 103 runs.

Lancarshire heat Wmcestershire by 272 
runs.

Surrey defeated Derbyshire by an in- 
rengs and ]Z rmv. \

Cambridge trimmed the Indi.dns by an ; 
innings and 71 winy,

i *V • i*.

DROP IN / *•- '
I- v.<8. DAVIS A SONS. L IMITED, MONTREAL 

Makers of the famous “NOBLE MEN" two-for-a-quarter Cigar.g Tackle ed7'.I
:

By “Bud” Fishert to select 
m the .iarg- 
soridd stock Jeff Bites, Off a Little Piece of Revenge >- -'J ■y -4i ■>,< ■■ ■Q. .

A the> all &gt Dohjeo \ ( NENeR- lGT it SAID
I up iKi' SILK HAT& CM SUNXXW ' THAT ANVBOOV HfXO

! ueRe ‘N SOOTLAN» So I • 1 x^nnTNINCz °N a. MUTT 
' 6ACK 5CGNGR^

i ■< ■s«v, U5TEN, vou
BlG 2DQÎ

OF HANfN6You Ç4JS.T 
’AN HATS evGRXDAY

lAN^YoueerreR- 
\Nevep. do ir. again.

Do YOU 66T (AE j
\~fQU ÛVG ANT /

\
A.y

THEtic !
MOW "WHAT A&fi 

You Gonna do 
\ ABOUT IT f

OH, That's F 
AU. R.1GHT; \ 

THAT One WAS \ 

I TGUfLS J

m : » ■$’.( <
ÂHP°^-'rwe' \

L.CNE OF NVlKe.4
mutt; ee. *

1 REASON A6LÆ

M
it You will be 

thanmore
satisfied with

: he variety and ex
assortment
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It Appears This Week 1 1QHN 0/The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL-0FCAÎÎAMHOME BAHFOUNDED 1SS8.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS ;

Main ESOS—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
«lit pay for .the Dally World for one 
yew. delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail, to any address In Canada, 
^reat Britain or the United States.

' $3.00
"111 pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to anv address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
D<3® at five cents per copy. 
e*Sî*î5e kx,ra to United States and *0 
otner foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to advise I 
“* 'yronpllr of any Irregularity or 
delgy in delivery of The World.

ORItilAlOWtrot 
• 1664 •

F **announcements.The Coronation Number of The Toronto Sunday World will 
appear this week. The features that go to make this issue the 
greatest that has yet come from the press, is the front page 
picture in the Art Section, containing a half-tone full figure of 
His Majesty George V., in his coronation robes; this is a magni
ficent picture. On another page is a similar portrait of Her 
Majesty Queen Mary, also In her coronation robes. Both pictures 
are surmounted by the Imperial Arm», with a border decoration 
of the Imperial Crown, the Orb and the Staff of State. No finer 
picture will appear anywhere. These pictures are from the most 
recent portraits of their Imperial Majesties, and form a fitting 
souvenir of this important event. Together with these magnifi
cent pictures is a half-page group view, taken on the day of Their 
Majesties' wedding, and includes a number of the royal prin
cesses. Another picture, and a very fine one, is of the youthful 
Prince of Wales, and heir to the throne of Great Britain. There 
is also a group view of the four youngest children of the royal 
pair.

f -?
fourni0118..*61 down for Slnjrle S»urt 

, Thursday, 15th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1— Richardson v. Becker.
2— Foster v. Mitchell.
3— Re Sutherland Estate.
4— Re Auston Estate.
5— Hodgeman v. Fuller.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 15th inst., at 11 a.m.;-

1— Miller v. Kaufman.,
2— King v. Rlechen.
3— McPherson v. Ziegler.
4— MeDouga! v. Nolan. *

Instead of sending 
through the 

a Home

\ , / 'Xmoney 
mails,
Bank Money Order. It 
is safer, and • registra
tion is not necessary. 
The rates * for Money 
Orders are:
To send $5 and under, 3c 
To send $5 to $10, 6c 
To send $10 to $30, 10c 
To send $30 to $50, 15c

use

Fou
... ,v.\ The balan1 

French Pr 
finish F oath 
42-inch, re| 
being cleaiThe Diminutive 

Grand of
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. v.

Town of Fort Frances. W. H. Price, 
for defendants. G. Osier, for plaintiff.
Motion by defendants for an ordtee * 
changing venue to Port Arthur! Xo 
order made and motion to stand until 
list of fall sittings published, when 
tlon may be renewed.

Mitchell v. «heard—H. Howitt. for 
defendant.
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Swayne V. C. P. Ry Co.—Livingstone 
(MacMurchy & Co.), for defendants.
Motion by defendants on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs.
Order made.

Slater v. Stewart—F. Aylesworth, for 
defendant. M. H. Ludwig, K.Ç., for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an j 
order changing venue from Toronto to |
Port Arthur. Motion enlarged one 
week. Trial postponed meantime.

Such is Rev R H SnnncA’s Slater '• Slater—M. C. Cameron, foroucn IS nev. D. n. opence SI p]aintlff F Aylecworth_ for defend -

Opinion—Profits of Rural 
Bars Surprising.

The immense throng that witnessed the Eaton Athletic 
Meet at Hanlan's Point last Saturday, will he seen reproduced 
in this week's Art Section of The Sunday World. Two pages of 
pictures depict the various events and contestants in the 
numerous stages of the games. To those who were unable to 
attend the big meeting, these pictures will present a panorama 
almost equal to the actual event. The athletes are depicted In 
all stages of the game, vaulting, jumping, running, etc. Other 
pictures in the Coronation Number are a group of boy scouts at 
Scarboro Beach, events of the Parkdale Canoe Club regatta, the 
Stafford Bible Class and the Cook Bible Class of the West End 
Y.M.C.A., an immense group view of the mechanical department 
of the Dunlop Rubber Co., and a group of Island visitors. There 
also appears a magnificent picture of the Derby crowd at Epsom 
at the recent meet there; inset In this group are pictures of J. B. 
Joel, owner of Snnstar, the Derby winner; J. A. de Rothschild, L. 
Neumann and /tveopold de Rothschild, all big horse owners in 
Englahd.

Suit 1Heintzman 
&€o.

i ,

Seven Of flee» In Toronto i 
8 King Street We»t.
78 Choreb Street.
Cor. dneen St. Weet ami Hothur-t. 
Cor. Bloor St. Weet and nmbur,t. 
Cor. Qneen St. Beet and Ontario. 
1686 Dundee St., We»t Toronto. 
S4S Broadview Avenue
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IMPERIAL FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
In Its editorial on autonomy In de

fence The Globe remarked that “the 
.British Government takes the ground 
thaj the forty-four million people in ! 
the, United Kingdom must have the 
doip-.’nant ;vo!ce In settling matters that >

VXl';

“Ye Olde 
Firme” Spedmo-

I
Motion by defendants on

For the a 
usually 'be 
the praseu 
departmen 
quote sp«s 
place orde:

Is a musical product of 
wonderful power and pos
sibility— poesesseea touch 
mechanism that msst.s 
every dynamlo shade or 

« accent

. i ••

LIQUOR AQULTERATION 
MAY BE RESULT OF TAX

;r
Invplve pea1-» or war. while the over- j 
■eak governments see no reason for | 
throwing overboard the well estah- ! 
Helled poloniai principle of local auton
omy In defence." 
en* from the wording of this sentence 
Is that the British Government har
bor* designs against the principle of 
'oca! autonomy In defence and Is at- 
terrfptlng to, get the ovehseas govern
ments to throw jt overboard. Against 
that view. The World protested, and 

attempting a. reply j

\

SEE THIS MINUTE Ell (V '

All th^e regular features will be continued, Including the 
Hllnery by Lucille, foremost creator of fashions in Piano Salon", Sprin

Coats
The natural lufer- latest in

the worl/1. Ladies desirous of being in the forefront should see 
these millinery creations, as they are pictured and described by 
this great artist.. JIadame Lina Cavalier!, who writes so learn
edly and Interestingly how to preserve woman’s natural gifts, 
has in this week's issue pictured and described many hints for 
summer needs.

Even the kiddies have not been deserted in the Coronation 
Number. The popular Comic Section is a blaze of color, with 
Happy Hooligan making a great hit as a lion tamer, etc., in the 
circus.. Tlie Katzenjammev Kids are to the fore and <tgain save 
the ship from the pirate crew. J

In purchasing your week-end reading do not onùt 
n copy of the big Coronation Number of The Sunday World, con
sisting of five sections, three in four colors. For sale everywhere 
at five cents per copy.

«
TORONTO. CAN.

1 ant- Motion by plaintiff for an order ;
I f°r interim alimony and disbursements.
I Motion enlarged until ISth Inst.
I Re Arthur-Patterson .v. Lemon—F. ! 
Dentonk, K.C., for plalhtiff. J. Mont-

Motion by 
plaintiff for an order for administra
tion. Order made. Reference to mas
ter at. Owen Sound.

V ■ -!

< r
W .

. Ladles' fi 
motoring. ’ 
be cleared 
Auctions.

2gomery, for .defendant.Tlie only way by which the liquor 
dealers of Ontario can get the better 
of the government's five per cent, tax 
duty on receipts is adulteration, 
cording to Rev. Ben H. Spence ot the 
Dominion Alliance.

The Globe 
evades the point and branches off into 

' a disquisition on Sir Joseph Ward's 
proposal to create an imperial parlia- 

The New Zealand

. »in

ICE/f
ac- Single Court.

Before The Chancellor»
Re Leadlay Estate—N. D. McLean, 

for applicant. C. Kappele, for execu- 
tors. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for lo

ot Toronto that nearly 75 per cent, of fants. Motion by Albert U.-Ogden.
them will come under the act. sal ’ deJ 5', S' 938- for an ord?r declaring

t what interest he takes under the will 
, i of the late Edward Leadlay. By ar-

w... . Many people are of the opinion." j rangement between the parties, motion
>>'th reference to said an official about the parliament I stands one week, 

the remarks of Dr- Struthers in buildings, "that the government sum up Re Zuber and HolUnger—J. G. Smith,- 
But w e regret that he Is not still j issue of yesterday, I will the monthly receipts and then figure ! for Zuber. H. S. White, for Hollingor.

- - , .... , . ! more real T„«t as In the nmse- i ^..obliged it you will give the same out the day's average. Yes, but a re- ! S. W. Burns for arbitrators. A motion
Lr.der exts.ing clrcums anees .«e j ' *" . j publicity to my remark* as yon cord is kept of every Individual day’s by Zuber to set aside award oi arbi-

Imperial government must be respon- ! cutions for selling pernicious literature : did to those of my learned friend the receipts and the hotel-keeper has "to trators. By arrangement between par-
s'-bie for “the conduct of foreign pollcv ' °ur objection was to the leniency he doctor, which by the way. was the produce his tax percentage for that ties, motion enlarged for one week.

r ■r,r. . , . .. .. , " ' ' dlsnlaved in allowing the y-o-st books onIj‘ rece.Kced _ to my private day no matter if he doesn't take in McKenzie v. Elliott—J. Shilton, forthe conclusion of treaties, the main- d*P'a>«d mal owing the v.ors books. complaint in tne matter, ' another dollar for a week." "defendant. W. Mulock, for plaintiff.
tenance of peace, or the declaration of | '"hich everybody reads, to escape, and j state emphatically that my child. Investigation has shown that hotels -An aPPcal by defendants from the re-

Hltherto the dominion govern- inflicted punishment for .a few doubtful attending Kew Beach School, was ex- tin out-of-the way places do a sur- i port ot the master in ordinary in an
amlned by a nurse, who came to my ■ prlslngly big business. action by plaintiff to recover for the
house and reported that she had <»x- I "You'd be amazed to know what I pii*ce e,!*ct,ng a ham for defendant,
amlned the child, and found it suffer- ! Sl,me of these way-back taverns pull j XmîXthl°, RUT'} 
ing from a certain complaint. I .assert : over the bar in a dav." was the way it I AppeaJ arglled an<1
positively that child was not examined was expressed to The World. ''On ! ^tt^-M. H. Ludwig.

fair days and market days the receipts j KiC.. for applicant—McG. Young. K.fL, 
mount up tremendousl}'. . ■ for Daniel Ryaji and other Ryans. A.

Check on falsification. E. Knox, for Patrick Ryan. J. R.
Tne possibility of an hotel-keeper 1 Meredith, for Infant. A motion by .the

falsifying hie day’s receipts In order ! executors of the estate of Kate Clooney I Divisional Court
any to keep them below $6u in the city. I under C. R. ^t>8, for an order const ru- Before Falcon bridge. C. J.; Teetzel* J.;

trace of the disease as stated by the ' and $50 in the counPi jr.has been thought j the will of the said Kate Clooney.- Sutherland J.»
nurse. Knowing these facts. I ask you ! of It can be donc. i Order appointing Daniel Ryan to repre- Coecia v.~ Northern Navigation Co.—
to allow me to contradict the state-1 But the. government can have a par-! 9ent Margaret Clooney and appointing F. Aylesworth for appellants. Sepair-
ment cf Dr. Struthers. that the dlag- ; tlal cfieck-^-and nobody knows when It1 Patrick Ryan to represent the other ate appeals by the, Northerm Navlga-
nosis was made in the school by a i will .develop into ' a" checkmate__pc : three children of P. Ryan, declaring tlon Co. ^nd Messrs. Bassett & ajr-ith.
"medical Inspector," .which T take to j these men even then. At any time t'lat Daniel Ryan is-entitled to one- land by the Point Edward Elevator 
mean a qualified medical practitioner, when suspicion" ts a'rotised, the govern- • third of the profits of the business Op., from tile judgment-«f 

In these circumstances I do not think i ment officials can take stock of the made after death of testatrix, that the of 22nd April, 1911. At ' r 
it fair that parents should be required amount of liquor purchased at anv zarvloe® to be rendered under the will ;counsel for appellants argument of 
to pay for rectifying mistakes In the definite time, then the amount of stock a'ppeals stan'd6 until September
medica! inspection deparimon^ ^ the Pmnisc,^ any subsequent : £the Nbrtimm Navigation Co._

^ Waver,ey-road. Kew Beach. rimes In this ^ it can be estima^ Z
Pares ^ Z. .ÏÏÆ ^
since the Previous stock-taking ing an the busineea after testatrix's drams't^a./s adjourn^

d<?*'. . , i ,as « profits, that infant untll September sittings.
But there s no need of much c.n- , gets Interest on his bequest from death H . V- uhlli,nnl.F. E. Hodgto*. 

cem on that score, was tne comment, j o^esta-trlx. that Daniel should not get K C > for A. MvL. MavdoneU.
‘ A liquor license is too valuanle a | uompensation as w^U as one-third of j-, ^ fniZ deiCen-dia-nt
P3*6€ssion nowadays to take any risks ' the profits after death of testatrix un- nio \ n’t iff Af.mm ord#»r of T^a it p-h-ford 

dated about those who may desire consultation for . .wtth. Besides, the comparatively smau less it appears that he has rendered , ,1, This X a -
. . , .mental trouble, and for the better i amount which has to be naid to the services entitling him to further re- tX or 3,11 -in,lsL x.f'“ ^1510. The bisnop and clergy and most freatment of mlld and ilicip,çnt caEes. a , «rnLent doc^nh warrant anv ef! I muneration. and that the other execu- *£» by plaintiff lessee of the Or'lHa,

of the laity are a little ahead of that jA surgical ward will also be provided fnrt„ tr pvaflp navment 0f it” tor devoting his whole time to the .4I0_use a lebate of rent. At trial
If Mr Blake had proper! v on. i for. including two wings of 35 feet j The officer* of the Dominion Vila nee business after the death, should get vaa given declaring plarn-
11 Mr- 13 a 1 " I each The new hiiilainr win he »nn 1 The officers of the Dominion. Alliance <orTlrM=nsation Oosts out of the estate tiff en titled 'to a reasonable rebat- andDanfort h-avenue we do not believe ne , fe?t lQn^ and feet lh^u tJ,” cent^ v*ew'.tJf w^,nf of the new aet wlth Re Mead eatate-J. W. Payne- for referring it to the-master at Barrie, to 

would be in a hurry to get rid of it. The w|ngs wllj ,be two storeys and something akin to amusement executors. W. C. Hall for Robert E. ascertain and report the amount. The
At any rate he would have ho dfrtfi- three storeys in the centre. .. ^es' a™i?slng. salrl Rev . Mr. j,j,cad. F. W. Harcourt, KjC.. for in- nmeter reported the aprrouht found 'by

] ■- the---------------------------------- i h pence. The •> per cent, duty is not j'ant. A motion by the executors cf 4nd plain tiff appealed from the
Barqains in Player-Pianos ?ol.n,fJ^anr harraMapd 11 8 "Sing vhe PState of the late Mary Ann Mead, report. The ordef now complained of

y lano . | in $150.600 a year to the provincial trea- ull!j<r j, ggg t-f r an con- M-smilssed: that appeal with costs, and
•an endowment out of the Danforth ! More ' ir.d more the player piano | zury." j struing h»r will, ’«eld that- Rober' E. iPialntiff, now appeal’s to this- court"

-Abject whenever he leaves its shores. ! rtv equal t0 what could be de- i iaX’ï'tl- v * As for the 550 per day exemption in Mead entitled to a portion of the i ‘that order. A,ppéal argued and
r . 1. |mno-«ibie to agree I * ■ P ‘ Oo.. Ltd- 183-195-19. /lornge-street,,-nave. Toronto Mr. Spence thinks the hotel- rent of the Bloor-striet house cor-- judgment reserved.
But it n a* found Impossioie to a=.e. rlva<3 from property a similar distance .on hand a few pla.y.;r pcartcvï. tisefi for men should have no kick-coming. ! rosXi^ing to the increase o^mt re-' '^Hen v. Katio-F. E. Hodgins.
upon a uniform sys.ern since the mo- ; west of Yonge-street. And it will not ■ detniwiietrating purposes, that have “Their profits are fairly reasonable," , çeived by reason of the "furniture be- K.C., for defendant. No »ne contra,
therland found it necessary to main- ] have t0 wait long. j te8D- •'p“t m good condition and are he remarked .with emphasis on the | ing rented akmg with the house" The aPPeal 'by defendant- frten the
tain the five years' qualifying period, —--------------- —----------- i LÎ3- •' ff-f*0“e ^ , word “ftlrly." • • ! questions of whether executors sihould iudgmient of the Distreet . Court of

Nova Scotia, Halifax and Pictou at a large reduction from the first ...j tell v-ou,.” he continued, "the! pay mortgage and interest thereon ore N iplasing.. of 12th April, 19U. Motion
pnce' 4d-4 amount of liquor sold over' the bar in j Wa’.mer-road house, and the questicgi defendant for an order ..restoring

Permanent rivie A„hi«<et I a day. at 5 and 10 cents a glass, in ,of sale of that 'house reserved to eée- JJ1** aRP*af. which was struck out of 
WlWTPFf Tnre i some of the hotels af thé city would |if 'parties oan come to an agreement ,,st on 9th June, to the list. Appeal

H. C. Frick has paid $400,000 for the js on‘foot at the city hall to '-r*ate a amaz* anyone who hadn't an idea of j that a mortgage shall be given execu- restored as asked and to be placed at
Picture of a girl. Any of us could get new office in civic service bv the ap- I the a™6unt "8el«ng lifiuor in small j tors on new house to .be,‘->urcl,ased. '"gj*** 'Ha,^_vV x F,r|ru_n

, 5I„ „ »... i| S? " **“' C”*' «•',»
tlie five years' requirement wherever, money. - construction such as fire hall» rolfce there certainly is an enormous amount ! ------- --- r.X n . X" by plaintiff.

>»« ...................- - i -?■ r « « ; , t«.,.
„ cl.,™ I»e MU MW j WUMHMMU MW °» 12. H, Fjr »| D„. P.„H,or. aM R.lurn, «1», M. ,7th. l..,,, Bl> Q,.-

V^/- i ought to ride thru the Don on a white AMSTERDAM. June 14.—The Con- Tickets good going via Grand Trunk XV. J. Hanna. K.C., and R. *Y. Le which was caused as It illfrrrf V-
i horse instead of over it. of Tax01e Operatives, now in 7.50 a.m. train, valid returning all Sueur (Sarnia) for plaintiff. R. J. defendant’s motor fini «fowling the

he«- to-day unanimously trains until June 19 inclusive. Towers (Sarnia) for the defendants. S ^ln^em tfîllr ™ and
ho^'workln a.°thentStiTe "W* Secure tickets at City Tick eg Office. Âaint.ffs owners of a farm in Moore. Tw S"fd. ?n f "f

11 ■ ” textila mm* in northwest comer Kit* and Tenge- except that part conveyed to Erie and wfivich he .was killed Tri the trial T ♦' , .3,1 C0Untrlee' -Huron Tjy. Oo.. the prededessors of XT. dismiss^ wifo the ^

defendants in title, alleged that, by an costs. Appeal argued and allowed. mr,t,1>n of Controller Chureh, asked the
agree-men't between George Les he and Jodigment below set aside and and new <4ty solicitor and city engineer to
tiaa Erie fi- Huron Railway Company , trial, ordered- upon payment by the port on the advisability of hav in* at>- ' •
he conveyed to tthe company a strip !p’alnriff to the defendant of the cost- plication .ÙL 1. .* ^ f P
cf land rurnin-g a-ross platntlfCs. i ç ç. the former trial and of this appeal " ' tari,, Railway
lands as a right of way. and the rail- within sixty days. t R^ard to compel the Toronto Street

; way company, agreed to build arid con- Before F'al.'orebrtdge. C. T.: Britton. J. : Rail wav company to extend its fra-k*
' struct and maintain and tepelr for the Sutheriand. J. down vAnre ” •
owner of the farm an undergrade Dunn v. Chalmers—H. E. McKItrlek. waf - ", i d l0Tk**t8- t0
crossing. for defendant, W. A. MÿMaeter for and h»»!»-

Judgment: Such undergrade cnoe- Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant .. . L' ,,r. 1^fp?!’^ J-1 ^ officials ea
sing was constructed, and used for vp- frprn the "judgment, of the County d , ., ' v4^‘
wa rds of 20 years, but in year 1906 the Court of York of 17-th April, 1911. This the <' -lightest
défendant company, wiithout leave was an action by a farmer of the ; an ^aviiJg
from 'the plaintiffs, filled in the said Township of Toronto to recover $159.42 exure-v tho orTim^th' »
epersing and dt-prived plaintiffs of ifs from the defendant, formerly a milk i m)bion Raîlwa v "ro«la ^ t^?t the'
use. The plaintiffs ask ep.’rifle p^- thaler of Toronto, for ml’k sold to | tow tbe^ossfoV^ ^he rat w
fermance,. Defendants’ efittnrel cm- -defendant. Defendant counterclaimed , nn the leve’ IM^t'wreforl eL 
cede* that they are entitled.- to a level for W fiamares for- refusal to wu-'y ! imprri»ab;c "tina. anvtMnf w'.u b La';

, ferine, and both coun.ril -rired thais- milk to him, by which he nl’-red his in this regard Z L L *”S
•I should ass-ass- the damages by rei- business was ruined. At trial jul.g- - r 8 J - until the viaduct is
son cf the depreciation to the land by ment was given plaintiff, for the
changing from an under-pasS to a level amount claimed. Appeal^ argued and - ——
crossing. Finding, as I do, that the judgment reserved, 
agreement for thé under-pass was a 
part of the arrangement and consid
eration for the right of way, the plain
tiffs are entitled to a mandatory or- William Bowl and, 681 Rrock-ave., did 

! der directing defendants to provide and not want to talk to a census man who
, maintain such pass and to an i refit tree- waR not dressed in census clothes. In
tlon from interfering with same -when ! Police court yesterday, Magistrate
so made and for damages for Its ob- ! Klrggford explained that there wHs no
rtructicn from ’906. wh’.--h T fix nt r-ti i uniform. so XVilliaun answered th-

r t"4 rJa'n":frq r -nune W W**«*■_____________ _ _ \ M.rveio„. r,8i:«. front iakins h„ ^
f',p- a,?”,n1 b- "a'." O. compensât n • red’- for for lienor habit a--d tfi-KV',, ’ I r^«yf„ohi«

- v . .... -, - • c "/ » s-

to order EXCLUSIVELYPURE WaslV ’
:

ment of defence, 
premier j? quite entitled to formulate 
his views on that important subject, 
and Mr. Asquith's dissent was couched

So prosperous are the saloon-keepers GRENADIERnil-
’ Big aM 

Summer 1 

popular

MEDICAL INSPECTION AT KEW 
BEACH.

do'ng violence to his aesthetic emo
tions. We commend him for his zeal.■ n terms which showed that the British 

Government was as decided as any Of \ aT1d sympathize with him in his musi- 
tke dominions in its support, of the j ca- dilemma.

1ICE AND COAL CQMPANYEditor World:
, to $80.00

Tels: Main 217 & 712 Head Office; 337 Confederation Life Bldg..
Park 103 & 1886 » . > Cor. Queen and Victoria Bte. a

Lowest rates for Best Quality throughout the season. Let us have your (. 
order this year. Storage 'Capacity 50,000 tons. 16 lbs. Daily, $1.85 per 
Month.

principle of 1-ocai autonomy. ■

1
- .,

under-pass. If they do so elect judg
ment will be for plaintiffs for $700, ! 
together with a declaration -that plain- ; 
tilt Is entitled to a lev-61 crossing. 1 
In default of such election judgment J 
as above-' Indicated for tile instruc
tion of an under-pass and 
ages. In either case plaintiffs are en
titled to the costs of the a:tlon. Thirty 
days’ stay.

Investies 
weeks’ o 
der,- fron 

_ ries, lut 
tings an 

^our first

books only read by a few. so we think Where is Your 
Salary ?

■menti have not been made ovgnizar.t 
r.f the course pursued by the imperial ! he Is inconsistent In singling out one 

eovernmeut except in cases directly | or two band-players for following their 
affecting them. Tills year a new de- j usual occupation, when he allows so ( 
psrtufe has been made", and the re- ! many church organists to go free, j

IV

rS200 dam-s. <rby a medical Inspector In the school, 
other than the nurse mentioned. I was 

sponsible ministers of the dominions altho they also follow their usual occu- j,ut tp trouble and expense of hav- 
have been taken Into the confidence , pat ion on Sundays; “the same not ihg the child examined by a (iroperly
of the imperial government on tire : being works of charity or -necessity.” ij*p'a ̂ ty c ^ ’^^a 11 h'"h a n d ‘"‘’wîthOvTt1 -
matter of the empire's general foreign i 1$ it the law or the staff inspector that

Sir Wilfrid Laurier alone I thus makes fish of one and flesh of

The person who commencée the 
week with, the knowledge that > 

. the past week's salary Is gone.
^ arid with a mortgage pn the 

cominçxpne. has hit-tie Incentive 
to wor>«5and as a .rule does not 
give value received Jo his em
ployer.
Open*: a savings account with e 
this company. The four per cent, 
compound interest which wé pay 
will issist.- the growth cf the 
fund.

>

l'->policy.
Mall OKanonr the premiers objected to the | another? 

dominions being consulted in foreign .
‘i t •

OANFORTH-AVENUE REAL 
ESTATE.

of the policy would involve participa- i, Hon g H Biake l8 „ot satisfied 
tier, in war should that ensue. The

)affairs on the ground that approval
c JOHN•Clute, J.

of £, equeï.t
i with getting his church in wrong in 

Dominion premier.- The World holds. | matters spiritual, but he Is busy hand* 
spoke without warrant even from his ; lng out barj advice in matters tem- 
own party .certainly not from the great j porai. His suggestion that Toronto 
majority of English-speaking Liberals ! reai estate property * will fall off in 

Since that unfortunate vhlue. and that the Ahglican Synod

55-61 1THE DOMINION PENMAN- 
—-ENT LOAN CO.— ,

W-Ç*T. ^■ 13. K1KO STB.BET

f WILL EXTEND HOSPITAL.in Can-ad a.
o currency the Lierai organs have should «ell Its property north .of Dan-
*i%pr-yt engaged in diverting public at- ■ forth-ave. now. is the advice of those j BROCKVTLJ.ÂE, June It."—(Special.)— 
ttntio’.i from it by jus: such lucubrri- who had their fingers burned In the- j ISUmSAé'

t ons as that of The Globe upon which | boom of 1SS9. Mr. Biakp li\es a good, i insane* the erection of -a. building for 
vv* commented. ’ 1 deal in the past. His last quoted.^ the accommodation and treatment of i

Cglenernan
SCOTCH WHISKY

An sip'peal by
y. So Says 

|>couti
theological authority was

BRITISH CITIZENSHIP.
Unity in' diversity was the note of 

the discussion on British natdggliza- 
tiori at Tuesday's resslou of the im
perial conference.
méfie: to justify the present anomalous 
situation which withdraws from an

!

K blend of pure Highland 
- Malts, bottled in Scotland 

exclusively for

date. /

No attempt was
The dele 

oan Synod 
iull force 
tih House 
were dejiv 
C. A. Seas 
and Robei 
Indian civ 
working a 
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Ven, Arc* 
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ten, Cairo 
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i— He men tic 
Johnson - 
$40.000-: fc 
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Michie & Co., Ltdy
culty in finding purchasers.

alien who b«comes \ citizen of any of ! «hutch If willing to wait, it will have 
the dcvninlunc. the*status cf a British !

TORONTO.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract oF Malt 

The most bulgare ting prepwreti* 
M its kind aver Introduced to twdg 
end sustain the invalid or «he athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist- Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAN UFACTCTED' BY

Reinhardt Salvador Brewery»
Limited.." Torente»

end the dominions apparently were 
not inclined to abandon their less ex
acting regulation. The agreement ul
timately reached will meet the diffi
cult:- without interference with local "

elect three members each. The other 
constituencies pick two.

Thé I
141

EXTENSION NOT POSSIBLE 
, ——- %

Car Lines foi5 Waterfront Unlfkel# 
Say Civifc Officials.

ship. t
V R. Mam 
l subject o) 
-Missionar 
people th 
power, bu

RECKON ON ANNEXATION.
In a. short time the Ontario Railway l

■Mb
, Time is money is Engineer Rust's 

Board will have t.ie annexation °f'| very substantial argument for buying 
North Toronto to the city before it. We

r'K
of control, on. ; another motor-car. The controllers, 

respectfully submit that ail other prob- j however, hav» that sort, of money to 
Jems connected with North Toronto ! burn.-

What Does Your House- * ®should be considered in the light of
Bibles are being placed in the rooms 

. of the Hamilton hotels. Guests will no j 
j longer be driven to read the Hamilton 

papers.
Hon. Sam Blake has been studying

that fact. This more especially ap
plies to tn< proposals concerning the 
Metropolitan Railway, which are now 
under discussiop. The railway board 
was constituted to deal with just suca

Account Book Say? MS

situations,' ahd it would be entirely the bakery merger and thinks that as
unjust to fettle any such proposals the bakers can do with few-er bread 
without regard to the city, or indeed carts, so the church can do /with nine 
as if the , it? did not exist. The dlf- buildings instead of fourteen from 
fer.-nce" o: : a few weeks or months In - which to dispense the bread of life.

Open it. Note the figures. So much 
for meats. So much for groceries. 
So much for fuel. Note how the 
prices vary. Coal, 
mgher in Winter than in Summer. 
Nor do you receive full value from 
the coal bought for use in a range. 
The greatest part of the heat

" NO 
BN tl 
cent. 
Stock 
declai 
for, i 
per ci 
the sj 

the 3 
and a 
nee*.

for Instance, is

crimglrig tl. boundary makes no refi.1 | ■
'• Vl • '' to to- oro^d question of t'-a ! $3,10 to Muskoka Lakes and Return 
u: y f interests of tlie citizens, who j

a Une- j
h^en decided to erase. [

Whatever the hoard does should be In I 
conformity with:that consideration am) 
all that- it involves.

* ,.c ftL'.airsi ot me neat goes
up the chimney or is radiated where 
ii; does no good.

r ,Saturday, June 24th.
The Grand Ti unk Railway System j 

I offers for the epereireg tourist season, 
popular excursion via the favorite 

•why, viz., Muskoka Wharf to all 'points 
on the Muskoka Lakes, passing Lake» 
Slmcoe and Co-ucMrihlreg, the Severn 
and t.he delightful ride from Graven- 

PURSUING THE SABBATH. ! h-urst. vi*, Beaumarie, Carling and 
BREAKERS Rosaeau, Royal Muskoka, Clevelands,

. ' Port Cockbum. All points may be
■. » ;e\e music, but our duty is-clear, visited for atyve price, and tickets 

«. f> enforce t/ - lavs." 'f the ! will be valid returning until June 27,
Th' . r ;.V -'Mu--kr-ka Ex- 

•--- mikes first ttip Jun-i 24. 1rs 
4 T; jr.-l-i 12.20 : ocn. Select the ■ 

r.fr.' or giving ,n r:e ".1 Sunday. . G.«an.fi Trunk route and no other.
e-arf- Keane lv bas been dm Ti'keti and f-ull information at CityS an i.-8t.f .to., «vvuneai has been dill- , Ticket Office, north-west comer King
Beat in his duty, «teg at tne risk of gyd l'onge-etreeue. FLcas Main. *209.

'
are temporarily divided by 
which it has

Study Your Account Book. Note what it is costing you to live, 
into new ways which will cut down your expenses.. Ask your neign- 
bor, who uses Gas for cooking, heating water and Ironing, what it 
costs her in comparison with other method’s. Ask her whether she 
cannot make her meats and groceries go further on account of using 
a fuel which retains their good qualities. Ask her if there is not lees 
waste of mate niais. Ask her about the time saved by not having to 
carry coal and ashes and attend to a fire, and if this does not cut 
down her expense» fby giving her more time for other work. Then try 
it yourself. You will be pleased to note the comfort and economy to 
be derived from the use of a Gas Range. And you can gauge your 
cooking expenses from week to week, for Gas remains the same in 
price and cffic'enc:.

Look

Tobacco Habit
Wouldn’t Talk tp Census Man. Dr. McTaggârt’s tobacco remedy ra

ni ovee all deelfe for the weed in a few 
day». A vegetable medicine and only re
quire* touching the tongue wtth it oc
casionally. Price $2.90.

Will
to the 
inclusLiquor Habit ;,i - ByThe Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto

Phone Main 133G.
!r • V'* tor.,£‘ - t

*’ ’’i cty Salesroom i 12-1-1 % del aide-street ttcfl-

Have your house lights inspected by tnr Inspector—free- 
Send In year name.

s. ;;n:v. 'e1 - r >.n ...ar.-l per-i.O
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NOW ITS SSSHLET FEVER 
' BftBflEH SHOP CLOSED

ing capacity of 3259 and an average at
tendance of 1300.the weather REV. E. C. CfcYLEY MAKES 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - niUCKONHON.SMUlKE
■ITABUin» ISM

Average
attend

ance.JOHN CATTO & SON Capa-
m city.

700
500

Name.
St. George's .........
St. Philip's ............
St. Margaret’s ..
Ascenrton ..............
Holy Trinity .... 
Grace .........................

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 14.

Alberto"who/m Manitobaand Ontario 
the weather hae been fair.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
three: Victoria. 46—.2; Vancouver, so 
—72; Kamloops. 54—86; Edmonton, 46 
—74; Battleford. 54—8(h —74: Mooaé Jaw. 56-77; QuAppeUe. 
38—^4; Winnipeg. 46—78; Port Ar,H?on 
46—SC; Parry Sound. 5«—74, London.

li-LK'iÆ
Beautiful I Wta" ;

ate variable winds* fln« aBd a 111
W Ottawa and Upper Bt Laurence- 
Moderate winds; fair. with hlgner
teTlJ?»?rtUm Uwr.nce and Gulf — 
Norihweetoriy winds; cloudy and cool,
wj&ru5& ‘-W&erly wind.;

T*cloudy, with »ome showers. 
Rnnerior—Fa4r and» warm. 
Manitoba—Warm, with some show

ers arS thunderstorms, but partly
fair.

500zoo-
*. i

L175
170
160

700 Outbreak of Disease Alarms Nia
gara Camp—Sham Battle 

Hollow Victory,

500“Slanderous” and “Misleading 
Terms Applied te Pamphlet en 

Condition of Churches,
More 
F oulards

500

12551850
Church Extension.

At the afternoon session, which only 
occupied an hour, the report of the
committee on extension and general NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 14.

. .. . purposes showed that the Income __rsne-del i__ a case of scarlet fever has

■M. “. rBTJ“r„rr JZ». i s&tsa ssruasrsirt » •»* w =*«>■ «-»•
Such an event marked the proceedings i a total Income of 31137.19 for thé past- man, a boy, assisting in the camp bar-
of the Anglican Synod of Toronto Dio- report 0f the diocesan mission htve^s^rle^f^-e^wid'the'^arber shop
cese yesterday, when Rev. E. C. Cay- board, given by 4he Bishop of Tor- have scarlet fever, and the Daroer sn P
ley boldly assailed a pamphlet issued onto, met with the approval -f vne was promptly quarantined and a guard

by Mr. Blake, dealing with the attend- "The missionary staff now consists * 1_ d Jt le thought that
ance and distribution of the churches of 30 clergy, eight students and three ^E, e„ TX ,„ft to_ dav {or the gen.
of the diocese. The pamphlet proved toymen. After the ordination, which ! fr0/,r^|,r, Tôrnn^ must hav? len
to be highly inflammable material, and ; takes place on Trinity Sunday, it will : disease before coming to
the controversy waxed vigorous. : probably consist of 35 clergy, five stu- traded the disease before coming to

Mr. Cayley said It was slanderous dents and three laymen. It is cause ca£}p- . . , ...... r„.uHed in
upon the Church of England, that tor gratitude to God thqt after that Th® ®ga!;r ?h. defending par-
churches could not be moved like chess date it is unlikely that there will be *n easy vlctoty for the deten g . 
men., and he entered a solemn., protest. any vacancies in the mission field of ty> wbo drove the imaginary B
against any member who publiehes the diocese,” stated the bishop, amid force back beyond the bounds of

------ Th.r Bar Wind, figures which were inaccurate and applause. Chautauqua grounds To-morrou the
« 291 is N.W. which would hurt the work of the —------------- ------------------ brigade will occupy the position held
^ church /n si tti « no'iTDATinw Tn nàV ^t the end of the conflict to-da.} and,

G, N, W, ARBITRATION TO-DAY gradually yielding, fight the oncoming }
forces until they fall back qn the re-

Brtg.- I
Gen. Cotton, Lt.-Col. Reid of the Aus- 
tralian army and the remainder of ; 
the staff acted as umpires.

No Lack of Sports,
The Y.M.C.A. sports were attended., 

by nearly half of the camp. The large , 
number of officers present was a very ] 
pleasing feature. In the half mile , 
race Sergt. W. H. Price of the 12th ; 
York Rangers ran away from the other j 
competitors, easily finishing in first 
position in the good time of 2.20. Pri--

Occasionally someone ventures pub
licly

s
5

The balance at our 
French Printed Sdlk and Satin 
finish Foulard SUks. double Width, 

42-inch, regularly up to fl.60, are 
cleared at $1.00 per yard.

■k.

HARRIS
BUYS----

1

being
The typhoid scare has

COJl

Suit Making 
Special

% Â and

thunderstorms.
V{ Copper, Brass, Zinc,

Lead, Aluminum
(NO IRON)

Telephone Parkdale

4M

the barometer.
For the month of June, which 

usually begins a slackening upon 
the pressure on Ladles’ Tailoring 
department, we have arranged to 
quote special figures to all who 

place orders in June.

H I
Time.
8 .................
Noon...............

4 p.m.. - *V............................ 29.36 9 W.
3 ÇfTân of day] ' difference' frorn^aver
age. 3 above; highest, 73; lowest, Si.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

70
29.36 23 W. Inaccurate and Misleading.

Continuing, the rural dean said: "It 
! Is slanderous, upon the Church of Eng
land, O-es, my lord, slanderous, that 
is the word I wish to apply to the in. 
accurate

........ 71
Tt

serve stationed at Niagara.Company Has Not Installed Any Dis
charged Men.

■ -
w

Justice Teetzel’s arbitration board, 
examining into the difficulties of the

anonymously
handed out by a member of this synod

. At From reflecting upon the church. And I wish i Great North Western Telegraph Co.,
June 14 _ Glasgow to solemnly protest against any mem- | and a number of Its operators, will

ir^I15ton..........S” '""XMiddleeboro her causing to be published statistics meet in the city hall to-day, and both
Cervona......... ..Quebec .............  Mtddleeboro bearing upon the status of the churches sides are in hopes that matters may

I Sardinian....V. .Quebec ....................... London which are inaccurate and misleading.” be cleared up to-day. V.
i Maneh. Trader.Quebec ............ (Prolonged applause). S. J. Konenkamp. international pres-
I Pres. Lincoln...New York .......... ” u.vr* Rural Dean Cayley was speaking to ident of the commercial telegraphers.

" 5Tew^rv ' Southampton I a resolution presented by Rev. Frank ; arrived in the city last night, and was
vîSverk Genoa | Vi pond, rector of St. Barnabas, Ches- asked by The World what progress Vate A. Mackenzie of the 20th and Pte.
Kew York ..........Rotterdam, ter. asking permission of the synod to ; had been made concerning the remet» l- l g r. Riley of the 34th ran second and
New York .. ..’.... Messina ! purchase 20,000 loads of sand from pro- i lation of certain operators according to | third. The standing high Jump creat-
Philadelphia .. Bremen perty belonging to the church on Dan- i the judge’s recommendation. ed keen competition. Pte. Mackenzie

New York forth.ave., at B cents a load, with the "There is nothing new in the situa- , of the 20th won first position, with Pte.
• îînntrtli object of reselling It at 60 cents a load, j tion at all.” he said, which looks as G McNeaven, 12th Regiment, and Sgt.

■ ’ n the proceeds to be devoted to remov- tho the company are going to await the j j Coulter, 12th Regiment, second and
lng the debt on his church. final decision of the judge before any third.

It developed during the debate that action. Two fast games of baseball were
an offer of $1,000.000 had been received ------------------- —------------ played. No. 15 F. A. defeated 12th Re
fer the property north of Danforth- CITY LEAGUE WINDUP glment 13 to 1 and No. 12 F. A. le
ave., which at the present time is earn- feded 13th Regiment II. 13 to 5. The
ing little revenue. o---,,.*-üliâ at T R C and finals between No. 15 and No. 12 F.A.

Mr. Blake said that if the property Annual Banquet Held at . H. c. n w,n ibe played to-night, and the Spald-
was worth a million dollars and could prizes r*re en e . jng trophy will be presented to the
be Invested at $45,000 a year Income, it fniirfh .nr,ua, banouet of the winning team to-morrow evening,
should be sold. Toronto Cl tv Bowling Association was | The football league afforded two fast

Several speakers heartily endorsed ; he]d iast evening at the Toronto Row- (games, the C.A.S.C. defeating the 
the request of Mr. Vipond for financial tng Club, about forty being seated at "Wanderers" of the 20th Regiment by 
aid, but could not agree to the pro- the table. The guests of the evening,, to 0 and the C.R.D. winning from 
position to sell the northern properties, were: Ronyary President "B” Squadron, 24th Grey's Horse. 2

Anonymous Letters to Press. vl^e-^realdent; Mr. A. Johnson, pres!- to 0. The finals will be decided this 
It was at this stage of the proceed- dem c.B.A.. and members of the press. I evening, 

ings that Rural Dean Cayley issued his I The Owens Trophy was presented to Amateur Entertainers,
protest .saying that the statements hn ] the winning team. The Toronto Row- | The annuai concert of the 12th York
regard to the status of the church i lng Club, by the donor, Mr. E. W. J. Rangerg proved an unqualified suc-
were slanderous; the statistics regard- j Theorizes for the year were pre- cess. The men were all anxious to do
ing the attendance at the churches | EeJ{'e®d b ythp president, Mr. A. E. Wal- a turn, and If camp discipline could

--j incorrect and anonjmous letteis ton as fonows; have been sidetracked for the eyening . wa8 the
ha,d been sent to the papers and print- Champion teams. Toronto Rowing there was material enough tor a 24- secretary
ed,"regarding the attendance, the re- Club—H. Phelan V. Phelan J Harper. h concert. Brlg.-Gen. Cotton. Col. ln presenting his report,
clpients having no way of correcting C Ayar,. T. Bi^L Griffiths. M. Grlf- Re[(j (Australla). Lt.-Col. Henderson ^Question of Church Union. • 
t^em. . - High league average p-rize, won by (commanding 3rd Infantry Brigade), | At tyie afternoon session tne

"My tord, he continued, ad dreeing E EB Sutherland: A. L. Johnson, 2; W. Lt.-Col. Grierson (34 th), Lt.-Ool. Moore i f ci1Uirch union
the chair. "I protest aga nst any mem- strlIlgeri 3. H Glllir, 4. (20th). Lt.-Col. Grant (A.M.O.), Major ^ueeuon standing
her. directly or Indirectly, publishing High individual for each team. To- w B Hendrv Lt.-Col. Fenton. Major principal Patrick
statements which reflect on the stand- ro„ra Rowing Cl uh^Ayare. KB. ^ £ “echardgon (No. 10. F.A.). and ISwrS im-orporating

lng of the church. ,30'i]Mre E Parks Paynes—A. Rob- nearly all the officers of the various recommendations o# the special
This warm declaratlon__yas gree d [nsonB Glad.,ton,a_j. walker. Bruns- units in camp were there. Duncan . which the assembly had

With applause. wicks—A. J. Hartman. Oowan, Lt. Dayton, Sgt. Gibbard, Sgt. and also making an
Bishop Sweeny ruled that the reso- special prize presented to the league Westerby and Sgt. Delaney were much I ,L«T^ornmendation that ln ad-

buy°ng0flsmd' was oTlt ordTm. ^th^r*tT, tj. toe vote vote

lordship considered that U ju^per- b'’T^e^che^were^ve?y flmng to the of excitement for the tittle. j ^^iJ^askS* from the presbyteries.
^hr^^SIcS program M

must mean more than historic con- Çtr John Fiddes, Mr_ Russell Collins ahour his horse. The noble Bucepha- I hers and adherentr m o terJes up
tinuity; it must mean apostolic spirit, and Mr Mecklem harpist lu8 !s a staunch, stocky little Clyde, J to March lo °\.J^neie* on the

It was decided ^entually at the af- ! ^Joronto^CiD^T ^ ™ ^ u jg true, but then, as the major | to March T1^icd ^ the com-
ternoon session not to *eU tbe. E*t,„ conjunction with the City Bowling As- says, he hasn't so far to fall. He in- co™™4tt® ' authorized to. take what
and the matter was left in the hands ROciatl„n last night. The trophy donat- deed makes an imposing figure as, rid- mittee was the pro
of tile committee to investigate. ed by ^rm. McMillan w-as presented to , liUe a centaur. he sidles his horse steps It deemed nesi w > church

the Dominions^ as^ champions.^com- ^ down the rank8. looking over posed bald, of un^t^O^the
H The Athanaeums II.—W. the men for minor defects in dress or mernbe^ ^Qpose<i bill may be

carriage, and yet the genial major is copies of tne pp tliat an ln-
anvthlng but Imposing. He is the soul i ee.nt to esety taken eoufu vnrk Liberalsof fun and wit In the regiment and j. telligent vote may be «ken. gub„ South Y°rk
has been lovingly termed "Major Gil- In addition to th* ^ote on ^enihers The adjourned annual meeting of . 
hooly.” . mitted- question form, the _members South York Liberal Association

To-morrow the signaller* in camp and (presbyteries will ~ will be held in the toj^rn hall, BgllriXon.
will try their tests for instructor and suggestion*. on Saturday. June 17. at 2.30 p.m., for
assistant instructor in signalling. Hope for Leeglslatlon by August the purpose of electing officers for the

Lt.-Col. Grant, A.M.O.. tio-'morrbw t>a> i^Matlon to af- association. Prominent speakers w..i
neill inspect the regimental etretcher lt ‘‘hfl séparation of Queen’s Univer- j be present and address the meeting, 
bearer sections. J? JT, church x\11il be secured jïn\ugZ,lhcR.ev. Dr. Her ridge and | Leeds Conservative,,

some others think It will take a year. ; A general meeting of. the Conserva- 
Prlnclpal Gordon announced that two > yve Association of the County of Leeds 
charters wkxuld he secured, a provin- ; will be held in the town hall at Delta,. ,
rial and a federal Rev. J. H. Edmleon to-morrow, at 12.30 p.m, for thé pur- .

be understood there would be p0Be 0f electing a president to fill the 
two incorporations, one for the uni- | vacancy caused by the resignation of 
versin- and one for the theological jas. A. McCammon, M-D. j 

. roiw» if the necessary legislation At 1.-30 p.m. the same day. a public,
! to-day and their opening up means ; Augu.st he fhonglti the. mpeting will -be held.

information

SpringWalking
Coats

761
* Note New Address t. :

FRASER AVE.Caroline
Oceanic.
Europa.Seasonable Coats for.«■, «•■rss'ssss

be cleared this month at Big Re' | ^pa”;;
dation». ^r«nÈrieï.

Oceania.... 
Santa Anna

-

Liverpool 
London .
S^MIcbael’s ■•■New|ork 
Lisbon ............... Tork

1
commendation that immediate expan- 
■Ion is necessary, and "that any 
standard of giving less than ten 
cents per week by each communicant, 
or 25 cents per family is discréditât»#."

XCLUSIVELY WMK AGAINSTWash Dresses TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

BO INKS1ER June 15.
Royal

well Stock Company, 
can Widow," 8.15. -, tPrincess - Baldwin - Melville Stock 
Company. In “The Lion and the 
Mouse." 2.15 and S.15.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com 
Score Board, J.lo

Alexandra—Mias .  ̂Has-beautltul showing of 

Wash Dresses in all the 
fabrics, all colors $8.75

Big and 
Summer 
popular 
to $80.00 each.

CLAIAAEfl THE CONVENTION 
WAS CALLED «HUE

Continued From Page 1.ANY Dr. McTavish. G, M. Macdonnell. D. G. 
Laldlaw. IV. T. Mlnnis, Professors Ross

■HÏm.b’fcJS." S’ri 5K
Sir Thos. Taylor. Rev. Drummond, 
Stuart, Wallace. Edmleon, Milne, Turn- 
bull. Taylor and Herridge.

leration Life Bldg.- 
[ueen and Victoria Sts. 
?on. Let us have your 
9 lbs. Daily, $1.85 per

pftny and Paragon 
and 8.15.

Majestic-Pop vaudeville.

Anglican Sjnod, Toronto

’ Boar,d of education, 8.
Baptist Association — First-arenue 

Baptist Church. 10, 2.
General Hospital School for Nurses, 

graduating exercises. 3.30.
Festival at Normal kinder

Continued From Page 1.
Diocese—

That the Insane love of statistics, 
counting of hands and the number

ing of conversions were responsible

of the evangelism

age of -the county and said he we» 
the only Liberal, except the late J.
G. Snetzinger, elected in the county 
since 1874. The difference in the party- 
to-day would not result disastrously so 
far as he was concerned. He thanked 
the Liberate for past support and ask
ed to toe allowed to withdraw his name , 
from nomination.

Mr. Gogo refuted Mr. Smith's refer
ence to the Irregularity of the con
vention. He claimed no man should A 
have the position foe a second term.
As a son of the County of Stormont 
he had right to aepire for such honore.
If elected he promised to see that J-us-x^m 
tlce was done the county in the mat- » 
ter of the spendtog of public moneys, 
and to see that ari armory and dHW 
hall were built in the rear of the -,

;the
!

-e is Your 
alary ?

were

I Flower 
garten. 10.30.

Army Service Corps Band, 
woods Park, 8.

Bcll-
- i

came
com-

NORMAN A. CRAIGwho commence* the 
the knowledge that 

reek's salary is gone, 
a' mortgage on the 

e. has little incentive 
nd as- a rule does not 

•received to Ills em-

avlags account 
n.v. The four per cent. 
htn«: which we pay 
l ;t growth cf the"

m

l Formerly with Craig & Sona
(UNDERTAKER)

! 1263 QUEEN 8T. WEST
Phone Park 3850.

TORONTO
Orders carefully handled. ( 14Mailwith

MARRIAGES.
mcmtlkin—McClelland—on Mon-

‘ ihàrirA
Toronto, assisted by Canon McNab. J. 
C. McMulkin to Emily, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. McClelland of Vhicora

JOHN CATTO & SON county.
Mr. McCart thanked the party for.,.

asked that hie 1past confidence, but 
name be withdrawn. A resolution of ■* 
confidence In the THuminlon Govern
ment was carried and the reciprocity 
agreement of the government was ai#t> 
endorsed, but no reference was mad» 
to tihe Liberal opposition at Toronto.

V 55-61. KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.UNION PERMAN- 
T LOAN CO.- - - - - - avenue.

>J STREET WEST. DEATHS.

CANADA mm WHEN 
[ABLE ABSORBS MOOSE

Closer Church Union, prised

Karrvs, W. McMillan and E. E. Suther
land." Average prize winners—E. E. 
Sutherland F. Johnson.- G. Stewart, 
H Phelan,' W. Karrys. A. Johnson, H. 
Gillls.

ALMA—At Toronto.
13th, Pedro Alma, in his 68th year. .

Funeral from B. D. Humphrey s. 321 
Yonge street. Friday morning. aX V> 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemeten- 

COBB—Suddenly, at Detroit. Mich..

Tuesday. June> n A notice of motion in regard to closer 
church union- was introduced by Rural 
Dean Cayley. The motion was;

"The synod -hereby endorses the act 
of the General Synod of 1908 ln ad- 

Saturday. June 10th. 1911. Harold Coo6. vocating the recommendation that the 
second son of George Cobb constituted authorities of the various
13FBowden 'aranue* Toronto* on Thors- churches of the Anglican communion 
day JMie 15th. 1911, at 2 p.m.. to Mount should arrange conferences with re- 
Pleasant Cemetery. presentatives of other Chr.stlan
, AVSTOX__At the King Edwaro churches looking to the growth of the
Sanitarium, on Wednesday. June 14, j spirit of unity, and hopes that the 
1911. after’ a lingering illness^ M11- j General Synod of 1911 will press for 
Ham J. Cranston, native of Count} * action along thefe lines.
Tyrone. Ireland. "And, further, hopes the General
3 nUmerfrom 338 Caritoaistreet. ‘in- Synod of 1911 may, after consultation 

terment, in the Necropolis. with the constituted authorities of the
tnvc AtV- Mnutrav.street on Wed- Methodist and Presbyterian churches.

! need-ay June 14. 1911. Casimir, eld- devise a plan a hereby each of these
‘ est son of James .1. and Elizabeth : Christian church communions, without

king, aged 22 years. - ! any sacrifice of principle, may. by mu-
Funeral Friday at s a m. to . . tua] ag.reement. so choose locations for

tralna’fr«m''FaVkdàï* to Tottenham". ! new work as to provide Christian min- 
rrain -• . ; ietrations for the maximum number

WILLS—At Toronto. Ont . on Svednesday. | 0f centres. Such actions, duly safe-
the 14th Jui.e. 1911. Joanna —lnK ( , 5Jla„ " guarded, would, we believe, tend to 

Funeral iprlvatei fromther * economy, strength and development Of
”Vr,-enue* on Thursdav the’ lith at the spirit of unity.
fïclock interment at Necropolis. "And that this resolution be for-

------------ —"• warded as a memorial to the General
Synod from the Synod of the Diocese 
of Toronto."

"Why should we omit the Congre- 
gatlopalists and Baptists? The resolu
tion might also give reasons for not 
including the Roman Catholics." said 
the Hon. S. H. Blake, as the resolution
was handed to the secretary. R. papas^ abas George -Mandis. is

The ZSSJr'JKSm.ta "*« "> «• *

cation: men and women who^ had gone fund was resumed by Canon Davidson. Windsor to face, three charges of ob-
out to work were worthy a=s°rg3ure who moved an amendment to Rev. tattling money by false pretences. It
EhLTt1°word1 of1 the^Lord was as pow- Lawrence Skey s motion, that the |g alleged that the man posed as an
that the woro oi n= days 0f the canon board be advised to make the ,____. , _ ... . .... . . ■ > ---------
«Boitie«"d ' payments to'beneficiary funds compul- immi»rant officer. H. i. said to ha-.e | Harry p0tts Falls Victim to Scarlet a

Rev C. A. Seager, who is leaving j sory. with proper legal penalties. worn an imposing badge under the Fever. wealth Apart
shortly to take up work in Brltisn voi- Many speakers strongly objected to lapel of his coat and to have accosted ■   meoial" gifts the

nVas'the "Propoaal of fines. They thought foreign„s ,n the streets He would Especially sad are the circumstances ^ congregations ^ .

; not on?v the size of Canada that wv j the committee should look into the take them to bis room in Wilton-ave-J attending the death of Harry Potts. » j church is only $23.668. Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gome, Ont.,
, attracting people from all land., out | * nue and there put up an imitation of first-year student in medicine »t Tor-; "Whirlwind campaigns for Y.M.C.A. ,,,-jtes:—" For some years I luffered from
I 1 e-ohlr-g<‘°oUn'within ti He thought : j,fa said the Àng°”ran eXch ,the censu,s ma” ,n th? .ITatter of “k* I onto University. Just wh»n the recent buildings and other semi-religious and #evere pains in my back Mtdcould 

to»re wa« no danger of Canada being i ^ th(S coming of ^hrist and questlon$" °ne of th/Ee queEtinn$ ; f|-.-he.d fhe vount, man semi-civic objects have drawn upon the k at atl, and when I stooped dowfe
; ab* *xed *V the United States. ; ; aj b;la" d?in for Çppp Jl, was as to the amount of money they «ants were .In.shed, the toung man power of our Presbyterian men ^ up anything fdt to if œv
i ■ When you see an eagle absorbing a , had heen^d^ .ng^sojo^- ^.eara He had then and there upon their persons, was preparing to wave for his home ! * mean6 to the extent of hundreds of "J? \ wae advised to .

I ! ntousr. h^,iarte2d b^veve Jha v the Unit- '■ missionary cause and some people were nJhiSrifab10Untfrainina,Tfrom de^rtîn» for the 8U,mmf' when„ha Btrk*e" : thousands and many have not shown ^àney PÎ1U, and after ttüdns
1 states has begun to absorb Can- ln the valley where they were sur- PJlce °.f h‘e refraining from deporting wltb scarlet fever. He was removed a uke liberality to the work of their ^ I was entirely cured, aod fsti 
ilda.” , . rounded by darkness. «**“ .^5  ̂ m*ÎÎÏ to the Isolation Hosrttsl. and died own chun,h. .* that I cannot speak too highly bt tbtir -

Li a thought outsiders kne’w more of -r-y. - <>mod heartily approved the ar- i said to hat exbt&ined *4.. $23 and i a fetr da> s agp. So little inform- i. Reasons fewnr
! -he problems facing the west than the made by the executH-e I *4 respectively from Radof Izmtchiff. leaked out from the hospital re- More D.scredjtable Reasons. favor.
| people Who actually lived there, and > ohnroh kon Keliow Kavatlff and Dotcho Roncen- : ‘^ding his condition, that dec-atod "But there are other reasons not so “This was nearly four year» ago sod I

Se assured his hearers that there was andttVT ' on June 1. Then he left the city f^dead and had been burled in Nor- cre!uable to our people- Rich and etm remain-cured.”
I ratopwnntSand production ‘of i great f^red his grace, the primate of all |a"d was turned back to Windsor by way Cemetery before hte friends knew alike are more lavish and self- Those who have never been troubled

and powerful nation, which would be Canada. of their earnest desire to ro- I the American officers at Detroit. ; about lt._ He was a member of the indulgenr than ever before, and not- with trouble do not know the
a arrea: factor in the world. operate with him in the matter to en- i .n.smTi: wiioccg I Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity. withstanding abundant prosperity anfi ; „,ffwrjng. misery which those afflicted

sure its success. GRADUATE curs no. . y increasing numbers, they spend all ^ »
HEWITT HONORED IN Dealing with the down town Problem. graduating exercise, of the 'To- tav-DON Ont June 14 -The first ! they receive and are living from hand lame or aching back com*

■ Msav.'îss'.rs asst esrs .area, sra js. »«. , >« »............. *£**.**>«.
Th. remains of Arthur Hewitt of hut where a church was unnecessarily An address will be delivered by J. W. from the city hydro sert Ice vas con- average giving for all the church are out of Older the whole system beSWW

South Drive. Roaedale iëe 18-year-old bul,t. lt had to be kept up. and there : Flavelle. LL.-D.. chairman of the-board nected up this morning whenrihe line- the average » *,out five cents per deranged.
b°v who was drowned while trying to the adltional expense of clergy- of governors. men of the city connected up thirty- «he____  ^ rents ner famUv Rid new Pffle am anssMste- laid' « -Pal- ^ „ ^t. | Estate MTxe4P. B ’̂ 6 1** ^ | 1» fo'ur thing,1;- ^

yesterday afternoon in Mount Pleas- ■ A complicated piece of real estate chairman Pocock of the water and t That a multitude Of members ghe no- They heh) the kidneys to flash off the
i ant Uemetery. Among the norai T_ ----------------------------------------- L==~-1— . business came up before the county^" peweu^commission announced to-day \ thing, and a multitude more give ^ poisonous impurities which
' re™tetb**schoodimate« of deceased at r> kg J-„l ï «1 «Dîl 1 c ’ court V^erday morning^ The case tbat 4100 subscribers would be con- j but small amounts and irregularly- ^ collectothus clearing out tns
St Andrew's College. Rev John Neil Dr.Mârtell Si 6IR31erlllS ' was started by A. E- Read, real estate nected up with hydro power before th- at that; that few are making any ^dneyTbladder and urinary passage»
of' Westminster Presbyterian con- --------------- agent, who wanted $300 comntissicin for end bf the year, and that c surplus r,„i sacrifice, and that few wealthy ; - * , . 1 . -

I ducted Une service, assisted by Rev vcaoc me «TaMnhllD ’ his part ln the, 3a,t <:t pror'lr" would he turned m-?r m the city from b..s „rî investing any adequate Price 50; per box or 3 for $1.3o, at «B
D- Bruce Macdona.d, principal of ct EIGHTEEN YEARS THs alANUMKU ttes on-Dovercourt-road. valued avstt.- tb. .Metrical department ■ crWtlon of their means ln an effort dealers or mailed direct on wept of

I , Ar.drew-.<^ollege end the Rex G. P. ,.reiM.ril>e- aBd reeommeudeU tor wen.- : m, F. T Chamberlain, the owner. ----------------------------------- - to w?n Canada for Christ and give the price by The T. Milburn Ok, Limited»
Dur.ton Of Port Credn. ] ailment., a .ele».l#eall,_prcp«red ( defendant. having sold the houses Madoc Cheese Board. I L”..-1" . 8 * Tnrnnto Ont. ,

------------------—------------  ^ ^ remedy of proven worth. The reeulx . _ p Thnrni0e of Bracebridre • - \f\nOT Tune U —There were 928 boxes gospel to every creature. euruaw, VLUe. IG.Dbons\ Toothache G^um. I ^om^their V'*^*^*^pcrma;4cgn^ 1 t0T^I ^;se wae dismissed with coEts. of cbfeî?boarded; all sold at U*c. The report concludes with the re- .

g
on jERNAN ESCAPED FROM JAIL

So Says Rev. C. A. Seager, in 
Scouting Annexation Talk at 

Anglican Synod.

Dropped From Window and Got Away 
—Also Wanted in Toronto,

WOODSTOCK. June 14. — McNeil on 
and Verlinder, the two men who were 
arrested at Tnigersoll after a series of 
thefts here, Including three horses, 
made their escape from XVodstock Jail 
some time during the foren-oon. They 
were together in a cell upstairs. Only- 
part of the window was grated. They 
succeeded In getting thru the window 
and then dropped to the ground. Theif 
escape was not discovered till about

CH WHISKY
l of pure Highland 
lottled in Scotland 
ely for

R0M0TI0NS IN FIRE DEP’T
of the Toronto AngU- Openlng of New Fireballs Causes 

Shifting Around.
The delegates 

can Synod and their wives assembled ir. 
full force In St. James' Cathedral Par
ish House last night, when addresses 

delivered by Bisnop Sweeny, Rev.

■4& Co.,Ltd*!
ORONTO.

1
The new fireballs in Wyehwood and

on Howiand-ayenue will he occupied | verstty and on* 'were
C. A Seager of St. Cyprian's Church, , 
end Robert Macconachie. late of the | 
Indian ci'-ll service, and at present j

Dfocese !

:
noon". The entire police force of the j “** ,,“c”'‘,=1 | waâ secured in August he rnougnt tun meeting wuiThe ^takers
city and surrounding places are out l several promotions In the department. 1 -,-,-ublv shoutd appoint a heard of will be: Dr. J. w. Lawaras^jn.ry, e.
--------------- ... --------- ---------- - •— — M „ under8tood that Lieut. Kearns j management for the theoW^Uj^. ' ~ ... .................. " ^

----------- -, of Ossington-avenue hall and Lieut. ; lege, eo that
These two men are also wanted in ] Bell of Dundas-etreet will receive cap- 1 repreferiting the churdh a® ' _ h,„
.ronto for theft. They were to have taln-eie^ captain Swift of Ossington- legislation wae secun^. The an

______ _ —.in w. -I..__«> e e-reed that tile oomTOilttee OP eta no
, pro-

visional hoard of management, com- 
i posed of 25 members.

self Indulgence and the desire

R, Dargavel. M.L.A., and Geo. Ts.y---scouring the country- and their cap- i 
ture of the men is expected at any time, j It could take charge .ts lor, M.P.FBRAU working as a lay reader in 1*16 

of Toronto.
On the platform ■«•ere th* lord bis-hôp.

Ven. Archdeacon Ingles. Bight 
Bishop Ree'-e. Ven. Archdeacon ^ar
isen, Canon Plumptre. R Maccomachae : 
a/nd Rev. C. A. Stager.

The bishop, in a short address, neart- : 
ily w a learned the ladies to the synod, , M
and said the report of the diocesan , 
mission ‘board was most satisfactory. ,

. He mentioned the name ôf xhe late Mr 
Johnson of Hastings, who- had left 
$40.090 for The mission funds of tne 
diocese. Hi» lordship «poke of tne 
growth in the missions, and he urged | 
all to do their üîjnoet in furtherance 
o-f the cause.

R. Macconachie. in speaking on the 
subject of tne “Present Aspect of tne 
Missionary Problem," stated that some 

■ people* thought the word had lost Its 
,jSU power, hut that was Satan’s-fabri-

' ?

Harper, Cuatoma Broker, McKIpaon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. odExtract of1 Malt 

Invigorating preparation 
ever tistroonced to help 
be invalid or the nthleUw 
JE, Chemist. Toronto* 
inadian Agent.

TACTVF.ED BT J4«
rdt Salvador Brewery,
ited., Torenta.

Toronto for theft. They were to have 
been brought here when Woodstock 
ms thru with them. Now that they- are 
thru with Woodstock. Toronto is again 
on the hunt

will be given charge of the agreed that „
fireball.and Captain Gray-I ing committees _should 

Yonge-street will go to the ;

avenue 
Wychw.ood 
don of
Howia nd-a venue hall. Lieut. Kearns

BOGUS IMMIGRATION OFFICER taking chsrge of O^J^ton a^nue hall
and Lieut. Bell of 1 onge-street nail.

Calhoun of Ossington-avehue. Hawks 
[of Cowan-avenue and Wicks of Dun- 
-das-street will he promoted, to lieu- 

Nlne men are being added 
to the departfhent. and there will he 

'•considerable Changing around owing 
to the opening of the new halls.

June 22—Public Holiday. . . 
Acting Mayor Spence yesterday ls- 

-Pbat self indulgence am. ,nr sued a proclamation for a public holl-
tr> make man-ev have causei a di-ea-p- day on June 22, Coronation Day. 
po™£z condition in church finances Citizens are urged to decorate their 
was one “of the statements made a t houses and business places, 
the assembly in the report of the com- j 

systematic church giving, i

VBat. 1896

CRAIG © SON
R. Papas Said to Have Preyed on ' 

Foreigners.
Formerly A. M. Craig 8c Co

i Funeral Directôrs
Queen St, W. s

miltt.ee on 
It reads in part:

“It is rather disappointing thati the 
of the church treasurer do not 

In some

Had Severe Pains 
In His Back•

tenancirs.3 Dun W est
of Dai n Av

ION NOT POSSIBLE books
show a larger Increase, 
synods thêrs has been a positive de- 
crease and in no synod has there been 
an increase corresponding to the in- 

in membership and growth of 
from legacies and 
total increase from 

the whole

ar.'ttor Waterfront Unlikely,

the hoard of control- on '■ 
ntrc'Ier Church, asked the -1 

engineer to re- As 
| v of having ap- y 

io to th-. Ontario Railway . j 

r-np-- .Toronto Street •( 
"Dan; ■-• extend its tracks 
;. Bay and York-sts. to the 

Ind boats.
report these officials say 

construction of the 'tie*
;1 - not' think that there- 18 
s» chance of having the 
.r«p so extended.
- the opinion that the Do* 
fray Board would never ai

rs il way | tracks ^
extremely jj

„ iq be done >
r : until the ' viaduct is

STUDENT’S SUDDEN END
y Civic Officials.

Coaid Hardly Work.
y,4nd dty 

arh-lsahilit
overTHK

TRADERS BANK
back

try .OF CANADA

'1 Dividend No. 61
■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that a dividend of two per 
rent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank hae been 
declared for the current quar-

Further.

sing of the 
■It . -. therefore.

t anything 3ter, being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, and that j ARTHUR 

(the same will be payable at ; 
the Bank and it» Branches oncco Habiti

and after the 3rd day of July 
next.

I
ggart’e tobacco remedy re- 
eelre for the weéd In a lew 
retable medicine and only re- 

with it oc-

Tha Transfer Books 
will he closed from the 16fch 
to the 30th of June, both days 
inclusive. i

By order of the Board,

dug the tongue 
Price ?2.':0.

:or Habit
1• fro- ’akin's his

Sato and m* M 
no h: "Oder-

no loss ot
a. cure scarab- ;

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager 

ill Toronto, May 13ÿ, 1911.
J "i; -f :-t

V'VJty 
- ;-.nci Use

Price 10 Cents-i
r .'o:- f‘r McTacgarts .
i* lercavv, cs-^da» - # nJ I r \

<

i %

Skirt to Order for
$9.00

our special two 
Skirt to Or-

InvestJigate
weeks* offer of a

select range of fab- 
including materials, fit- 

Made In

der, from a 
rics,
tings and findings.

flrst-tilaes style forour

$9.00

t (arliisIgs
y
/\le,Porter & L^oer

NOTED FOR "

Purity. Uniformity a Brilliancy.
1 /

«

OLD MEDAL.
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BIGAGENTS WANTED.HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 7*ONTARIO SÏN0D PROTESTS 
AGAINST THE NE TEMERE

STUDY ot other agency propoalUag, 
convinces us that none can aqjn| 

ours. You will always regret It If yog 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers’ 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa.

TEACH ERS WANTED

rpÈAaaËR’ïî'AXTED-FÔr' s! R~No. l$J 
JL King: second-class. Apply, statieg 
salary expected, to Wm. Stewart, See.. 
Treas., Linton P.O.. Ont.

A TREASURER and bookkeeper want- a 
A. ed for mortgage corporation: good il 
salaries; roust make email Investments.
Box 58, World Office. 23*

-t

BsMlBIdeal Place 
To Live in

1
Mtf

away from To-Tt LECTRIÇIAX S-Sta y 
J-J ronto; trouble on.Weekly Sailings Between Montreal* Quebec and Liverpool 

BY Tils TWIN And LAURENTIC, MEG ANTIC | SsVIy 22 
ES35T* TEUTONIC, CANADA

odS

Summer 
Time Table ■

Straw\fEN WISHING passage ta England 
"A or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1193 Queen West.______________Will Memorialize the General Synod 

That United Action of the 
Church Be Taken,

CJune 17, J'ly 1 
July 15, 29

Maintaining- a servie» of exceptional merit and offering latest device* for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main 964.
World’s largest and* «neat steamer,

There bre several points of 
importance to consider 
when choosing a home. The 
ideal spot is in

«dr
■RAPID FIRE male stenographer; one 
aw , who also lias a knowledge of book
keeping. Apply K. H. 'Truett, King Ed
ward Hotel.

mEACHER WANTED—For S. S. No. VI, 
A Toronto Township; seconded ass css. 
tlflcate: duties to begin September 1st; 
state salary and experience. A. A. Qlf. 
fen. Meadow va le, Ont.

1
Olympic, 46,000 tone, Ils Jane 28.new TAKES EFFECT The I 

blast I 

rail a 
yesterl 
got H 
The d 

whole] 
from ] 
price.] 
generl 
turunl 
per ci 
-,.ld i 
were j 
nesdal 
the" fq 
Vicmd 
mark!

WHITE STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE rpRAVELER for biscuit and confection- 
A ery house for Ottawa Valley^;

45

June 4thKINGSTON. June 14.—With rousing 
'rieere the Ontario Synod this atter- 

( noon passed a resolution protesting 
against Ne Temere decree. The reso- j 

lotion read as follow^:

"That tlie Synod of Ontario Diocese j 
desires to express its resentment of ; 
ti«: Church of Rome's action in Issu• j 

In» the 'Ne Temere decree." and would j

AVtu York. Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton.
Philadelphia, July S

Xrw York. Queenstown. Liverpool. 
Arabic, June 17.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.enced man on this ground is 
Apply Box No. 60, World. 845Cedric, June 24

Xeva York. Plymonth, Cherbourg. Southampton.
Adriatic, July 12

St. Paul. Julyl.
T7IIVB HUNDRED nedtry printed c%rj* 
X? billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tel* 
phone, Barnard, 36^Dunda%_______jdK) '

T7.0R SALE—Large pulpwooQ tracts ta 
F New Ontario. Newfoundland aal 
Quebec. Box 36. World.____________ »

TPOR SALE— Veteran claims In New 
£ Ontario. Box 84, World. edj

/~VLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
Vf gardens. J. Nelson. 108 Jarvis street.

edTtf

VEW and aecond-Land Mcycles-Low- 
IX est prices in city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Ygage street.____________

ARTICLES WANTED^

i *-WHEN

Canada’s Summer TrainLAWRENCE ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE ryOMEN WANTED to take orders In 
«pare time. No experience neces

sary. Our lines especially used by moth
er» and girls. Apply Dept. A. British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
•treet, Ottawa. ed

.Yeif York, leOndon direct. 
Minnetonka. June 17. Minnehaha,June 24

Oceanic. June 21.

PARK TO THE MEDITERRANEAN -THE-

Ocean Limited
RED STAR LINE

C re tic.. June 24., from New York.
Lapland. June 17. Vaddrland. June 24. Canopic, '^lily 1-, from Boston.

equipped with wireless and sûbm*çl ne. Signals.

H. G. THORLEY. Peeeenrer Agent for Ontario, 41 ftIXG-ST. E.., TORONTO.

London, Paris, via Dover. Antwerp.
FARMS FOR SALE.

246All steamers 1 ft ACRES—With good barn; rich soil, 
AU beautiful situation: close to Yonge 
street and electric cars, 30 minutes to To
ronto. Small farms near city are getting 
scarce; this is a change at a low ligure, 
$2300; easy terms and assistance to build.

23456

respectfully suggest that all English j 
churchmen maintain a Ann and NORTH TORONTO 

No Dust—
Will Be Run Between

T-All lots are far 
back from Yonge 
street.
grassy ravine In
tervening.

No Smoke-fa" h7£m*rTnde

No Noise—

oAurteous attitude of opposition to any MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

INLAND NAVIGATION. As
a&empted interference in regard to j 
each a vital matter as that covered by j 
the decree, which strikes a serious , 
blow at the moral status of society In 
general and the sacredness of home j 
Vfe. and that a memorial he sent to i 
the general synod urging that united j 
action of the Canadian Church he 
taken in regard to the matter."

Rev. W. 1,. Armkage of Pleton took i 
the social and moral reform committee ; 
to task, i-lairajng
}n the work. ^Ile claimed that the An
glican Church was not doing its share 
alorg' this line of work, 
was to the discredit of the church, j 
which should he the leaders 

r*Local option will sweep the country ■ 
itf spite of the churches," declared the 1 

epeaker. ,
Dean Bidwell denied that the Angli- I 

cân Church was lagging behind on the !

with a t In i 
stocld 
protti 
tlon. J 

, . lower 
-some 
siderl 
iiavsJ
rate' 
ought 

The 
the I 
peel la 

Few 
imsy I 
or v 1 
place 
(lay d 
be- s 
lat-iei 
Fieri 
fern! 
-from 
bank 
at $2
fU
stean
rate.

NEW FAST 
SERVICE

— TO —

Fergus, Harris* 
ton, Durham, Hanover, Mt* 11 
Forest, Listowel, Walkerton, I 
Wing ham and all Points | 
North.

v James ft Manning, 23 Scott street. ».NIACABA RIVER LINE
T740R SALE—Good farm, good buildings, 
A every convenience, 2 miles from To
ronto; will sell all or part. Thos. Hart
ley, Downsvlew. 246

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
uN grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-et. 
East, Berlin, Ont. ~ ea-7.

Making Connection forcity's factories.
No railroad? near 
and no factory 
whistles.

t
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

hrRE IS an opportunity to buy A1 
fprm: money-earner; distant 2 miles 

; from county town ; 31 from Toronto; front- 
1 ing on main road; fifteen thousand dol- 
I lars will buy I» acres; 190 cultivated : 
clay loam, level farm, not billy or stony. 
In high state of cultivation, watered by 
flve wells, two windmills ; well fenced ; 
ten-roomed frame house, stone wall, ce
ment cellar, verandah ; bank, bam, 54 x 88, 
on stone*wall, cement cellar floor, water 
In bam; horse stable, 34 x 60, cement 
floor, water In: driving house, 34 x 60, 
with water; ice house, 24 x 15; five-ton 
weigh scales; 16 acres prepared for toll 
wheat ; this year's crop consists of U 
acres fall wheat, barley, oats, roots and 
com; large meadow, to good shape; small 
orchard: 25 cows kept on farm; $2000
worth of cream shipped annually to one 
firm in Toronto; possession 1st Novem
ber. Why buy In, Alberta or the west, 
when you can for the same money *ecure 
an A1 farm, with class 1 buildings? A 
quick money-earner; Bell telephone. A. 
Willi*. Room 30, 18 Toronto street. To

ed ronto. ____________

/-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
vy unlocated purchased for cash, D. SC. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toron-

ad-7.

!- Pnre Wafer—Bf,<t T*t»r in1 “** wa,er *Canada, served by 
North Toronto wa
ter system.

ROUTE
to.Grand Trunk day trains from 

Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal.

Dailv (except Sunday).
leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., - .

3.45 p.m.. o.Id
lack of enthusiasm 3 A7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—On tarie 

V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
MiilboUand * Co.. McKinnon Bldg. »d7tf

XU -ANTED—Veteran claims In New 0s> 
W tai to. Box 83, World. ad 1

XH/ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
VV lots. Klndlv state price Box 8. 
Brantford.

Steamers
11 a.m., 2.00 p.m..I-Sewers, Gas, Electricity

Considering Its location, as 
well as its beauty of landscape, 
Lawrence Park is the most de
sirable suburban spot near To
ronto.

a.m..
p.m.Steamer? arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1.00 p.m.. 2.40 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.. 
10.15 p.m. Ticket Office, 63 Yonge St.. 
Traders' Bank Building.

Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday. Through veati- 
bule coaches, parlor - library - 
cafe, car serving meals a la carte 
between Toronto and Palmerston.

This

hOLLAND-AMERICA LINE? edl
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM

a1 MESSENGER SERVICE.Lots $20 Upward DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago

: !
! st. Catharine*. Niagara Fall*. Buffalo, 

Welland. Port Colborne.
Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 

housie-daily (except Sunday), at $ a.m., 
Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

The new steamer, Delhonele City, 
will be In commission July 1st. when 
a full, service will be inaugurated.

For information phone Main 2353.

"C30R MESSENGER and parcel delivery 
F ring up Main 8. Quick «service. To* 
ronto Messenger Co., Ltd., 21 Scott street

61123456

liquor question.
The following clerical delegates were ! 

eliec-ted to the general synod: Dean j 
Bidwell. Ryral Deans Beamish. Dobbs I 
and Patton; Revs Canon Starr and 
Fed ford Jones: substitutes. Rural Dean 
Armstrong. Rev. Canon Grout. Rev. 
R. a Blagrave. Rev. W. H. Armltage 
and J, H. H. Coleman. These lay- 
delegates were chosen :
Donald, E- J. R. G. Dargavel, W. B. 
Carroll. G. F. Rutten. Dudley Hill: 
substitutes Dr. Preston, S. F. Miller 
and Franc;* King.

2?„ and look at the property. 
'£*•■<« Metropolitan car to Glch 
grove. Office

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;
JUNE 13 .................... NEW AMSTERDAM
JUNE 20 ................................................ NOORDAM
JUNE 27  ROTTERDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 21.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans uf the world.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

Ad
nom 
86c Hon the ground. BUSINESS CHANCES.I Qu

ÿovercourt Land,Build- 
Vig & Savings Co., Ltd.

21 Adelaide St. B.
Tel. M. 7280

Connection is made at London by 
leavlng Toronto on International 
Limited at 4.49 p.m. daily.

■PORCUPINE GOLD FIELDS SYNDI- 
I cate, formed for prospecting 1n Crip- 
pie Creek; prospector and party being 
sent: SN-ndlcate shares, $59 each. Box 
62, World. •>/ 4M -

i Asp 
» Baa

Cab 
. Cue 

Lem 
Onio

ed
MEDICAL.

Judge Mc- FAST MUSKOKA |i 
EXPRESS

- ARB YOU GOING TO DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
; It 6 College-street. "PORT ALBERNl B.C., is the best 

a --ground floor" opening in British 
Columbia to-day. You owe It to youneelt 
to find out the fads. A postcard wl'.l 
bring them. L. W. Blck. 302 Kent BuUd- 
ing, Toronto, or Broad street, Victoria, 
B. C.

OnV
OraodEUROPE! Pin

HOTELS. Stra
Che;LEAVES TORONTO 10.15 A.M. DAILY

Except Sunday, making direct 
connection at Muskoka Wharf 
for Muskoka Lakes points.

The best and most convenient way , 
to carry your mdney is in ; i

"TRAVELERS’ CHEGFE* » TTOTEL VEDONME. Yonge and Wilton
TRAVELERS CHEQUES. X± —Central; electric light, steam neat-

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A CO., ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
N. E. corner King and Yonge Street».---------------- ■ ’ ; ~

■ i
r

BAPTISTS GAIN GROUND ToittfP. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO. J
Membership in Toronto District In- Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly attended to.

Representa tives from 41 Baptist pj,one coll. 6078 837 Doveroonrt Road
churches in the Toronto district will 
b» present a.t their annual meeting i 
to-day in First-aVenue Baptist Church, j 
DtectrssKm over the Baptist work ■ 
among the foreign pepulatlon will take 
place in the afternoon, and in the : 
evening Rev. W. T. Cra ham will 1 
i pepk oa "Baptists and the State."

membership figures -which will > 
ha presented at the meeting will show 
an increase of 1390 duping the past

XXTINONA Park club house for summer I 
VV gnesls; open to the public; this po- I 
pular resort is to rent, and should bd I 
open by 1st July; parties wishing to ap- I 
ply should do so at once: Is located On I 
lake shore, 12 miles from Hamilton, In I 
fruit, district ; furnished and ready for » |~ 
good manager to take hold. R. 8. Mar- I 
tin, Hamilton. ed7

ed SUMMER RESORTS.
creased 1300 in Year. Tl‘■rpOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 

JJ- leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbtrg, for rent. 
Write for" booklet. _______________ ed.

live
Ing
cslviCHICAGO Canadian Pacific Ry.ed-7TORONTO. T.o TRAINS O 

O DAILY O
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

» mor

EMPRESSES claiAi T AKE SIMCOE shore property for eale— 
-U . Excellent summer resort ehere pro
perty, close to "Beautiful Barrie.*' Beau
tifully wooded, with large trees of all de
scriptions; excellent road, straight up 
Yonge street to the property; only sixty 
miles. As the elevation Is so high, and 
the scenery so beautiful and the water 
the purest, everyone will admit that this 
district cannot be excelled. Can refer you 

gentlemen * who

Tr
pen"FLORISTS. A!MONTREAL i %X'EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths. 

JN 554 Queen East. College 3 769 . U 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734. ed-7

And other Steamships: to4 td%L?s 4
7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

Eleotrlo-Llghted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE - TRACK BOUTE

The , V<

Coronation Celebration and 
1 tholFROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 

Empress of Britain ... .June 16th 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland. .. .Jane 30th
Lake Champlain .............. Jnly Oth
Empress of Britain. . . . Jnly 14th 

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship's side for “Em. 
press" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. To
ronto. 246

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.year.
Friday afternoon the Women's Mls- June 22nd to prominent Toronto 

have purchased from me. Inquire at once, 
as there Is only a limited a mount, and 
it Is going fast. Apply to Box 59, World 
Office. -’46

r- W, ,,, , . , Citizen* are respectfully requested
Fiona ry /^inference will he new in , 1nIn W|t-n ;;lf. city Courte» In celet- 
Bknpson-avenue Methodi*t Church. ■ hrating ti:e Coronation of 
The ladies will provide luncheon for

TJROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
3L worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. ed7 per

rwl
cwt
dull

I His Most Gracious Majesty the 
King

t delegates. Full partleulare. tickets. etc.K. 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Haiti. 4*99.

CAFE v
mO LET—Furnished summer cottages on 
i- Lake Huron, near Bayfield ; excellent 
bathing and boating; free boau: Ice, 
bowling and tennis. Write for circular to 
Rev. Thomas Davidson, Bayfield.

ew-I-——*------- -— ---------------------r—-  -----------------
/wjlR BROS., dinner 20c\ 25c and 35a 

Every day. all you want to eat.
HELD UP AND THREATENED. :TURBIHJ^I w hie IT takes prace on
KINGSTON. June 14.—(Special.)—A 

young man employed as a. servant at i ihursdOY. (he 22nd 01 1106 IlSl. 
tire 1 Royal Military College was held j ” h* unni
up on Ca.taraqui Bridge by three men, | p^^famVaoS* as'6» Public Holida^-, ‘ to 

who robbed him of all his money, a he observed as a day of general 
: few dollars, and in the struggle ;il- ;;ianksgivlng and rejoicing throughout 
most tore all the o)ot.hes off his back. .' the Empire.
The men threatened him with further ■ The plan of the celebration proposed 
harm if he should leU the police. j embraces a general decoration of places

i if business and private residences 
i throughout the city, and the assistance 
of the citizens is earnestly solicited in 

hi* part of the

aned7
1 $7.

PRINTING.
_g- i. — mu mt ^ mm ^ m. ^ ^ —

JJUSINESS CARDS, Wedding Announce.ALLAN LINE car
MORTGAGES.

'
ments, Dance, Party, Tally Cards, 

Office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-street.

\rORTQAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
JXL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cheetnut-street. 
Toronto:'

FOR 296

Royal Mail Steamers orHAMILTON ed-7/ ed ye
$R.MASSAGE.LEGAL CARDS.PICTURESQUE ST. LAWRENCE 

ROUTE. i
2 p.m.Leave Toronto—8 a*m., 

Leave Hamilton—10.46

T.re° 50C

qui
m., 5.46 p.m..
10.trip A Kfl Ticket 4.UU

50c Return Every Wednesday and 
Saturday. Brantford, return, *1.50. 
Grimsby Beach, return. 61.25.
Mocassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 

11 a.m.. 5.30 p.m.. leave Ham- 
v,».. 8 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m. 
Tickets good on all steamers.

10.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal «a Ottawa
EXPRESS DAILY

ASSAGE and baths. Mrs. Colbran,
edtfM 755 Yonge street. Phone.TYAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 

JD Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto.

tie.Montreal to Liverpool.
Victorian. Frl.. Jtine 23. Fri., July 21 
Corsican. . Frl., June 30. Fri.. July 28 
Virginian, Frl.. July 7. Frl., Aug. 4 
Tunisian. .Frl., July 14. Frl., Aug. 11 

Montreal to Glasgow. 
Hesperian. Sat.. June 24. Sat., July 72 
Ionian -...Sat., July 1. Sat., July 29 
Grampian . .Sat., July S. Sat.. Aug. 5 
Scotian . . .Sat., July 15. Sat., Aug. 12 

Montreal to Havre and London, 
This service is composed of one class 

(second) cabin steamers. Sailings 
from Montreal every Saturday. Moder
ate rates.

Full Information on application to

Return
onlyIthe carrying out of 

: plan bu-Xf ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatmai 
) IM is Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.F. S. SPENCE.

President of the Council. 
Mayor's Office.

Toronto. June 14Jh. 1911.

ed7ed eat
to; ROOFING/-tCRRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 

sj Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
a.m.. 9c

/-< ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
xJTCelllngs. comices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelaide-street West.

cwMEETINGS TriRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
JD Ucltor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private lunds to loan. Phone M. 
2044

40
ed-7. 1I ; j TAXICABS, LIMITEDA X? person

a family, or any
years uld. pay homestead a quarter
f;«tlon, Available Dominion land hr] A general meeting of the; sna rehold- 
Man! to ta, Saskatchewan or Alberts frs „f TANfCABS. LIMITED, will be 
Th- applicant must appear in person . a. th,. nfMc«. ot the company, at 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Iarv treei In the Citv of Toronto Sub-Agency for the district. Entry ! V , ,1» .wootv tlL>dsv of I
y.v- nro v v n, a- - be- ma dr- at any asencv "T1 ” e-dnegua. . t.ne ttientj-nrw day ui 
c\i certain conditions, by father, mo- •Tunei* 161L 31 tho hour of four o clock 
tier son. da-; a:'.*: ter, brother or sister 1 t.n- a * tei noon, to rece.ve tne flnan- 
of intending v:ornfcsteader. r:a’1 '^tfment of t.ie director? o- the

Du tics.-—Six monthV residence upon Pas t year, for the election of directors 
andt cultivation of the land in each' of j tor :ne current year, and for the trans- 
thre'e years. A homesteader may live action of any- other general business 
within nine miles of his homestead ! -mming before the meeting for its con- 
on a farm of at. .east SO acres, solely sidération, 
owned and occupied

who is the soie head of 
male over 13

STEAMER FOR totLv. NORTH PARK DALE 9.15 p.m. 
Lv. \t EST TORONTO. .. .9.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . 9.40 p.m. 
1/V. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m.
Lr. PETERRORO ...............13.10 p.m.

Will stop at Westmoont.
... 7.00 a.m. 

.... 6.50 a.m. 
Passengers may remain in 

Sleeping Cars until $.00 a.m.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. ■InGRIMSBY BEACHt i-" PATENTS AND LEGAL. * LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A. tall TocacconlsL 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

ItStarts JUNE 14 ed?TriETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
i established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
rtonheugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street. Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

at
j Yonge St. Wharf, Mondays. Wednes
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7.45 

I a.m. and 2 p.m. I \

atBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Ar. MONTREAL . . 
Ar. OTTAWA ...........

at

THE ALLAN LINE 4 $6.i T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
J_i at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 

quality, lowest prices, prompt 
_. The Contractors' Cupp!y Co.,

Tek Main 6859. M. 4224. Park 3474, CoiL

$Sj;
A beautiful two-ar.dva-half-hours' 

sail to the greatest natural summer 1 
resort in all Canada, 50e ItL.
return trip.

$5.Main 2131. J/6 ser-
Ltd.

best
vice

2.

Quebec Steamship Co. 4.Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

PATENTS BUREAU. 12ed71573. 6.few more 
low rate.

-4We can book 
at a v

I
TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU. 
JL 307 Stair Bulldlrfg. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

River and Gnlf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. “Cascapedia," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts. sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 22nd June: 6th a-nd 20th 
July* 3rd, 17th and 31st August; 14th 
and 2Sth September, and from Que
bec the following day at noon for 
Plctou. X. S„ calling at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay. Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
side. P. E. I. and Charlottetown. P.E.T.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenayt calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July: 11th and 
25th August, and 8th September.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons. Sail
ings from New York 11 a.m. 24th June 
and 8th July and every ten days there
after.
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook & Son, or 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto, 
or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec. 246

BUTCHERS.?et illustrated booklet from 
the Grimsby Beach Com
pany, 16 King St. West, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 
262, or Grimsby Beach. 
Ont. 2467

Dated at Toronto. 14th June, 1911, 
By order.

by him or by ms 
father, mother, s-A daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a ; 
quarter section alongside his home- , 
stead. Price $8.06 par acre. Duties.—
Must reside upon the homestead or ! 
pre-emption si:; months in each of I 
six years from date of nnmes'ead en- 1
try til.finding till time required n v ti hpr,bx. given that The

PateCl) and cultivate Rirklieck"lnve,tm7ni .t- Sav-
* A homesteader * ho ha= exhausted i 1wU1
hir homestead right and cannot obtain .0' < . al v ie. Present session
* pre-emption may :ntev far a pur- i for an act cnajijçir.N: the name
(’■>ased homestead in certain districts. of company frojn^ The (.anadian
Price $3.00 per acr^. Duties.—Must Birklaeck Inves.tmentV &- Savings Co. 
re^de iix months in each of three to The Canadla-n Mortgage Investment 
< ears, cultivate fifty acres anrl erect Company.
î house worth $300.00. 1 Dated at Toronto thds 14th day of

! .Tune. 1931.
McCarthy

HARCOURT.
Solicitors' for -the Appellant

!
C. McBACHRÉNZf

Secriitary.
!mRE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed? atod9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally
Double individual berth- 
lighted sleepers front both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station.

All night, trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

PATENTS., HERBALIST.THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVEST. 
MENT AMD SAVINGS COMPANY 1 DVER'S famous nerve fonlc will cure 

x\. all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom; pure herb In capsules. 18 
Bay street. Toronto. ed-7. |

4
-rxETHBRSTONHAtJOH, DENNISON A 
J? Co., Star Building, 18 King West. Tor. 
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domeestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

Cl
pi

Muskoka kkes tdl LIVE BIRDS. al
City Office. IS King Street East.- 

Phone Main 6580. ARCHITECTS. TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-atre* 
11 west. Main 4959. ed»

The best accommodation at reduced 
rates at all hotels during June and 
Julv. Your chaire of over 100 stop- i 
ping places. Get list ood time-tables 
from Muskoka Navigation C'o., Grav- 
enbnrst. Ont.

ra
$1

rt EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect.. 
YT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4709

A . R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
XN. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 721. 246tf

11
HOUSE MOVING.

THE TTOÜSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XU. Nélson. 106 Jarvis.streeL ed7

tc

LAKE 
SHORE 

EXPRESS 
10.00 A.M.

alX E $5W. W CORY.
Deputy cf the Minister of the Interior. I 

X B.—Unauthorized publication of ' 
this advertisement will not be 
for.

atNORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,OSLE.R. HOSKIN & ASSAYING.ART.
LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
paid ; 

ed-tf
—, tames ft JAMES. Room 23. 77 Victoria 

v Street, Surveyors, Analysts, Aesayers. 
Main 6425 and Main <V65. 24etf

4-444 T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
O. Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

ed tf
:f

J,wmssms. iSssSm
I nf the county of York, ror me ss’ie , Aa'llngs from ColMngwood at 1.30 p. 
if them of L-tter« of Guardianship to "and Owen Sound at 11.4 p.m. 

the property of Elizabeth Jane P.eed. «-'ertne-days and Saturdays fo S. S. 
William Hilliard, Reed. Christina Reed. Marie and Georgian Bay ports.
Thomas Reed. Frederick Albert' Reed. info-matlon from Railway Ticket 
and David Reed, the irrfan- children of . * nt^ or from the Company at Sarnia 
Thomas Reed, late of the City of Toron- mflingwood. ed7
to. in the County of York, deceased. or ^ 8

Dated at Toronto, this 14m dav of 
June. A.D. 1911.

e:
»ESTATE NOTICES.■ I Temperature cooled by sea 6

)

WANTED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
l REDITORS. Connecting^at Bala Park and Lake Jo

seph with Muskoka Navigation Com
pany Steamers, arriving hours earlier 
than any other route.

TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION

Notice :s hereby given, pursuant to 
he statute .in that behalf, that all per- 

^*?ns ..axing claims against the estate 
-f George Lightboun-d, late of the 
hty of Toronto, merchant, -deceased, 

.o dJed on or about the ISth day of 
_r'ecember, 1904. are required to send 

“ to de ;;x-er to the undersigned, or to 
their solicitors on of before ;hc 30.-th 

- f .1 une. 1911. a statement, in writ- 
é. of -her name f and’addresses,with 

par* h'tilars of V • n\ said claims, j 
t -, ,:KU:'e a id amount of the

If any). )
given that i;n- j 

^ said 30th day of ‘ 
toe undersigned adminis

trators. with the xv41) annexed, of the 
estate of the said George Light bound, 
XV.:: proceed to distribute the assets 
if the said deceased amongst the par
ties e titled thereto, having regard 
only hose claims of which they
shall t en have notice, and th» sold ad
ministrators will not be liable for the 
va |d
tribu ted :c* a

«I

t'

8.00 a.m.—Local for Parry Sound and 
intermediate points.
10.00 a.m.—The Lake Shore Express for 

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, Beaverton, Sparrow Lake. Muskoka
------------------ Lakes, Parry Sound and Sudbury.

Observation. Parlor Cars and Diner 
5.15 p.m.—Local for Parry Sound and 
intermediate points.
Dining Car Service between Richmond ; 
Hill and Wasilago.
Full Information and Illustrated litera
ture at Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Sts., and Union Station. Tel. 
Main 5179.

e

V EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED. 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT, 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES.
APPLY

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia at 

every Monday. Wednesday and Satur- 
dav;" from xColl'.r.gwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday.

MVPHF.RSOX ft CO- 
16 King-?: west. Toronto.

-*i
3.30 p.m.

Mid i
- virity- held by them 

A : : d no ice 1? ereb-
TENDERS ed-7

Bell Telephone Co.Tenders will be received! by the un
dersigned until noon on Saturday. June 
24th. for the various trades required 
;n the erection and completion 
Church and Sunday School building, on
the corner of College and Montrose- .___ T -u _/-«-> A r> ..w, y—streets. Toronto, for the West Presby- LONDON. June 14.—(C.A.P. cable.) _ . H-_V.,__
terian Church. The lowest or any ten- Col. MacLean and officers ot the cor- London—rAITS namourg
der will omydkm contingent were entertained at \

Architects, diiiner at Chelsea by Prince Leopold A Ritz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.5..",-7 confederation Life Bu11dlnç^/Bn;tencarg. who w* such a pleas-

— Tti.t parr-rger on tie voyage a -nv • OeSn » S. Agency. 65 Teat* Rt.
the V'.unt: L;r 1 Ctaey'.esear.re. Pro- xore'nte.

Deepening Old Western Gao. :n> r ) Ihre;;. C I. ST ni son. F or aid M-
'! ■ auth rrities expect thafthi Mistrr. M.P.: H r,. G. W. Brown. W.

. 7 [old western gap will be deepened . L. Griffith, Max Aitken. M.P.: Ccm- 
j enough for traffic by to-night. The work mfssi-oner Perry, Capt. Pellatt aiid 

-, 1 is being- dene by the R weddsU Pc. many, ctitgre were alzo guesta. ______

ntdiaieb after
finir. 1011

ENTERTAINED CORONATION CON
TINGENT.of a

33 TEMPERANCE ST.HAMBURG-AMERICAN
2467

R. 8. Neville to Speak,
____________________________________ ; _BERLIN. June 14.—(Special.)—R. S.

- ---------- - —, — Neville. K.C.. of Toronto, has aocept-
• ed on Invitation to deliver a patriotic 

Chester, woo has been mak.ng prl--a$» address at the Dominion Dav gathvr- 
er.qu ry into the working or some of ing .f the Canadian Club of 'Waterloo

Officials to Bo Examined. ! likely ‘ examine0 City EnglneeT‘ rU" ! Ciub^of Beri'nh and’^w*? "*, Canad.lan
At the works Investigation, which and Waterworks Engineer Fellonesi I htid in'-hi Waterloo PaTiin'thÜ 

_ resumes this morning, Judge XMn- 'with eome of their subordinates. __ teraJa of the holWy. _

part tnereof. so dis- 
^or per<= or.s of 

i'il not '\ e no- | 
.->f juc.. n!«*. : bn* r. •

assr • i? or a

;r.y : al tri r s
N

A 5
%\

folioit
4 444I’attd f
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WANTED
First-class

A-la-carte 
Cook

Must be quick and 
up-to-date.
High salary.

Apply Manager

SCARBORO’ INN

THE RQYNL MAIL STE«M PfiCKET CO.

BERMUDA
INCLUSIVE TOURS

CUBA, JAMAICA, PANAMA
Regular Sailings

Superior accommodations for «50. first-class 
passengers. Orchestra, excellant cuisine, wire
less , end all safety appliances.

NORWAY CRUISES $$8^
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts.. 21-24 

State Street, New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

and. Adelaide Street».

V

248

—STEAMER
OLCOTT

Xow Running

Daily Service, 
Sunday Included

Round trip.
....................» .T6
.................. 1.T6
. --------- 2.50

OLCOTT BEACH
BUFFALO ...............
ROCHESTER

Steamer
Wharf (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
arid 2.30 p.m.. and arrives in the 
city at 1.30 p.m .and 10.00 p.m.
_ B.. L. ft R. TRANSIT CO.,

8 Wellington St. East. 
Telephone Adelaide 340.

leaves Yonge Street

Canadian
Pacific

NiagaraCentralRoute,

,GRW°

BsïS

SERVICE I.ARGEST sV“S”sCfcHftDADOMINION
CANADIANWHITE STAR

I

....
..

lO u

O
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S WANTED.

ther agency propoaltw- 
s that noue can aS 
always regret tt tf aS 

particulars to Traveler 
| street. Ottawa. ejy

ERS WANTED
X TED—For S^sTnoTu? 
I-cl a es. Apply, statin! 
to Wm. Stewart, a*eî

O, Ont.

*

«dî

NT ED—For S. S. No. M 
vnsfllp: second-class cas. 
to begin September l»t-

experience. A. A. Oit! 
Out.

E~SFOR SALE.
«5

:ET> neatty printed carta 
dodgers, one dollar. T*: 
36 Dundaa______ ed-T

ge pulpwoon tracts h 
Newfoundland «3o.

World. ed|

ceteran claims In Nee 
nx 34, World. tgi

; and loam for lawns and 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street 

edTtf

i «’-Land bicycles—Low. 
city. Bicycle Munson,

«ES WANTED.

ONTARIO veteran land 
It. A. N. Hett. Klasr
7D GRANTS, located and 
urihased for cash. D. Sr 
ida Life Building, Toron- 

ed-7.

it.

3RANTS wanted—Ontario 
). located or unlocated. 
:o.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

:erao claims to New On. 
S3. World. ,, ed?

wired Ontario 
iv state price. •«1

•a

NGER SERVICE.

STiER and parcel delivery 
til ». Quick service. To- 
ir Cot, Ltd., 21 Scott street.

67123456

LESS CHANCES.

GOLD FIELDS SYXDI- f 
?d for prospecting in Crlp- 
ispector and parti- being 
te shares, $"/) each. Box

456

RNI. B.C., is the best I 
floor" opening in. British I 
i.y. Tou owe it to youneelf I 
ie facts. A postcard will I 
,. W. Bick. 3C2 Kent Build- I 

Victoria I4tf I ^
or Broad street,

46
irk club house for summer 
pen to thç public ; this po- 
s to rent, and should be 
ulv ; parties, wishing to ap- 

so at on#f : is" located On 
: miles from Hamilton, bt 
furnished and ready for a 

• to take hold. R. S. Mar- 
ed 7

FLORISTS.
■t—

«quarters for flora! wreaths, 
ii East. College 3 769 . ll 
Main 373?. Night and Sun- 
lain 3734. • ed-7

ET ARY MEDICINÉS.

ULVENEY’S famous tape 
Ire and other world’s famous 
Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

CAFK

, dinner 20o. 25c and 35e. 
y, ail you want to eat.

ed-T

PRINTING. - ,
'CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
Cance, Party, Tally Cards, 
justness Stationery. Adams, 
eet. ed-7

MASSAGE.

and baths. Mrs. Colbran,
edtfe atreet. Phone.

Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
East, near Yonge. Phone.

edT

ROOFING
:ED IRON skylights, metal 
mrr.lces. etc. Douglas Bros.,
street West. ed-7.

fCOS AND CIGARS.

Wholesale and Re- 
128 Yonge-street-

LLARD.
iacconisL
n

iERS’ MATERIAL.
-4

ENT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
yards, bins, or delivered; 
lowest prices, prompt ser- 

:ntractor-:’ vjupply Co., Ltd. 
5.-. M. 4224. Park 2474, CoiL

edl

EVTCHERS.

RIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
ibn Goebel. College 806- ed«

HEUD.ALIST.
-4

amous nerve tonic will cure 
■ diseases and diseases arls- 
i: pure herb irf'capsules. .19

ed-«.loronto

LJVE BIRDS. .
Qu.een-strei|IP.D STORE. 109 

Main 4953.

HOUSE MOVING.

OVIN G and raising done. J- 
106 Jarvis,street. ed7

ASSAYING. ...
[jAME? Room" 23, 77 Victoria 

■ t=. Analysts. A: say ers.
v Main .V65. 24ott

NTED
irst-class

a-earte
Cook
be quick and 

-daté
salary,

ippty Manager

v-A

idn
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, . UNO QUALITY FAIR
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Strawberries Sell Down to Six 
Cents on Wholesale Market 

—A Busy Spot.
V

'«e
t‘ season is on in fullThe strawberry 

blast and 
rail and 
yesterday, 
got right 
The qdality

receipts from nil sources by 
boat were exceptionally heavy 

few rcir.ts have hardly mttil ) a
in the line of shipment yet. 

of the berries was on the
r

i
fair, but showed a wide range 

The
showed some easing off. the

V,whole ' ^r5" 
from extra 

too.
choice to indifferent. Ï/

Alexandra Gardensgeneral uin of the wbr.itale market yes- | 
{jn . going at from (r to 8c per basket j 

Some odd lets may have i 
and some ov cv 8c, but the\(

-f i< i.tntative sales. The Wed
nesday halV-l.ud'.-ay and the fact that 
ih. grocers v ?rt all down at the annual 
pi me at Cobouvg, helped to ease off the 
market.

As to whether the present is a good 
for the average housekeeper tci 

stuck up and get bus)- on the preserving 
problem U a matter for individual discre
tion. Strawberries may not be much 
lower, but the quality ill the mind c*7 
some id flic wholesale men will be con
siderably improved within Hitt next few 
uavs. and receipts will he larger. At the 
rate they are coming in next Saturday) 
ought to be a big day.

There was little^eelling 
the bulk of wbat> was sold going to* 
pedlars and hucksters 

Few people have any Idea of what a, 
iuisv place the wholesale fruit market iw 
or v. hat a lug turnover of money lakes 
Place there during ilie season from Mon
day morning to Saturday night. Cucum
bers and beans from North Carolina, po- 

Virginia, pineapples fromi 
Florida and Sunk 1st oranges from Cali
fe rnia. Onions in immense- quantities 
from far off Egypt and grown on the 
banks of the Nile and selling to the trade 
at $2.50 a bag and the freight on which ia 
$1 a bag. They come on slow- going ocean 
"steamers, hence the comparatively low> 
rate.

Adverting to Canadian fruits, there are 
some fine iocs of cherries at from 70c to 
86c per basket.

Quotations arc given below 
Asparagus, basket

* Beans, wax ............
Cabbage (Virginia), crate.... 3 60 
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 1 5»
Lemons (New Verdelli )
Onions (Bermuda), sack 
Onions .Egyptian), sack.... 2 50 
Oranges. ilate Valencias) ... 4 00

, Pineapples ...........................
Strawberries, crate 
Cherries (Canadiani 
Tomatoes (hothouse) .
Tomatoes (Florida) ...

i ■Tppr cast1 lois 
v,.id lever, 
were nut re _ c ;

t^ v- tii
•"tin V_-

BEAUTIFUL HOMES AT A VERY MODERATE COST ?

[i0 >

Where Pleasure and Health Combine for Happiness& \i *ito the grocers. I 1
\ ■■ iLEXANDRA GARDENS is situated in North Toronto, in the best section of 

this ideal suburb—THIRTY MINUTES’ CAR RIDE FROM THE CORNER 
OF KING AND YONGE STREETS. Several hundred feet above the lake 

level, sloping towards Yonge Street. City conveniences, well-built roads, granolithic 
sidewalks. Every street will be high-class, toe building restrictions being for $3,500 
to $4,000 homes, on fifty-foot lots, A bowling lawn and clubhouse is in course of 
completion primarily for the use of the residents. Beautiful walks in wooded dells are 
to be found throughout toe property. The busy business man will find his home in 
Alexandra Gardens the perfect place for relaxation 
ent in every way to the down town section.

LOTS ARE IN GREAT DEMAND. THE PRESENT PRICES ARE LOW 
AND WILL BE INCREASED SHORTLY. See the property for yourself. Some 
unusually choice RAVINE Lots up to 300 feet deep, $30 per foot frontage.

Take Metropolitan car to stop 19, where you will find our representatives, who 
will be pleased to show you over the property; or telephone and make an engagement 
for a motor to take you.

/ A !\! 4)i
7

1*\
;i atoes from \X\\ ffiiV

, while at toe same time conveni- 'à
ir

f/f.$2 00 to J....
3 » 3 K

5 004 K)
2 75 .

2 75 I
i 1

2 75 3 25 
o OS... 0 05 

... 0 70 0 So
-,1 00

4 003 00
>•Çiï

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. -,6» l!.
The railways reported 67 car loads of 

lire stock at the City Market, consist
ing of 827 cattle, VC1 hogs, 511 sheep. 235 
calves, and- 17 horses.

There were Oiany good rattle, but a 
more liberal supply of the grass fed 
class.

Trade was not nearly, as active, but 
prices held firm for the "stable-fed cattle.

All fat cows declined in price, but 
esr eciallv the grasstrs.

Milkers and springers were easy at $40 
to $?0 each.

Veal Calves—Prices firm at $4 to $7.50 
and in a fen instances $8 was paid for 
choice new milk fed calves.

Sheep and Lambs.
Wesley Dur.n reports prices as follows:

Bheep. ewes. $4 to $4.30: rams, $3 to $3.50 
per cwt. : spring lambs, $8.50 to 49 per 
cwt. : yearling lambs, $5.50 to $6.80 per 
cwt. The market 1'or heavy fat sheep is) 
dull and slow, while, some select light 
ewes sold up to per end.

Hogs.
The market for hogs advanced 

and selects, fed an^.
$7.30, and }. to droVers 
cars, at country points.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep, at $4.26;

200 spring lambs, at $8.5) to $D per cwt.. 
or in other words, 8Hc to 9c per lb. ; 2» 
vearlings at $6 per end. : 150 calves, at 
$6.40 per cut . all of which are average
quotations. , „„ . , ,

Wm Frealock bought 23 butchers cat-, 
tie. 925 I'be., at $6.20. ,

Wm. McClelland. Lcjq.it 1 load o.. 
butchers. 1000 lbs., at $6.20.

H I\ Kennedy bought 4 car loads* or 
cattle, at SC.Vi to $6.25; grass cows, at $3.50 
to $4 75 10 irilkers, at $40 to $f-6 each.

E, Buddy Vovght 4C9 spring lambs, at. Minneapolis9c ptr lb 25 cnlvqs. at $6.60 to $8 per CHICAGO. June 14.-A dry w?athj Jry
cwt.. 300 hogs, at $t-.80 to $.. f.o.b., cars. in South Dakota gave a lift to-day E(tienil>ie damage
40 sheep, nt $4.25 to $4.50. scare in conSe- nr« mise about 40 per cent, of normal.

D. P.ownnet; bought for Harris Abat- to the wheat market here. p K South Dakota despatch says rain
toil' Co.: 75 calves, at $5.50 to $7.50; 1» quence, final trading showed a net ga.n m„Et ,oon or oats, which look good,
ei'-iep. at $5 pn cwt • 7(. spring lam os, at of %c t0 i,c to %c. The outcome in corn wU] nQt yleld one-third of a crop. Every 
$3.40 i-cr cwt. was a shade to He decline, oati cl day adds injury 1° oats and harleje

Dunn w Lcvack sold: Butchers-^, lffl» the same as last night to lie to 4u up. whent in falr ghape. Itarmcrs selling 
Its. each, at .'LS per cwt. ; 30. 1990 lbs., an<i hog products unchanged to iuc t verv ptt\o wheat on account of the 
at $6.25- Hi. 94' 1rs. at $6.25; 19, 1730 lbs.. vance, her„ drought. Four weeks rince rain. Ground
S'. $5.23. T--5 Jit. ut $6.10: 8. 11.0 lbs.. Tne resulting upturn m the market h o d and dusty.
at $6.10; 4. HSb-lbs.. at $6:10; 14, 390 lbs., at came sharply in contrast ulth earner B ^ wlreg. Crop condition-, ... 
$6.29; 6. I04S lbs., at $6.05;- 21, 770 it.»., at weakness, due largely to the generally Brandon district are ideal and farmers
$5.70; 4, $00 lbs., at $5.80; 4. 990 lbs., at, tavorable outlook In the spring wi.ta ar<? alleady talking of immense yields
$5.75: 7. 765 lbs., at $5.75. Butcher Cows— | belt as a whole. profit-taking made N,.ver before in the history of Western
2. 1260 lbs., at $5.25: 4. 12ft) lbs., at $5.20: , closing tone easy. During.‘he -Canada have crops looked sc. fine as at
4. 1030 lbs., at $5.15: 5, 1T0 lbs., at $3.4o: 3. July ranged at from 86$8C to 8S4»c, wiu tkjg s6a6on ot the year.
1270 lbs., at $5.1216; 7, 1100 lbs., at $5.10: I last sales Tic up. at s8c1_t0.”'^rirn -tates ------------ _
6, 1030 lbs., at $4-80:-7,-1050 lbs., at $1.75; 6. Prospects of rain in the big cor» states LAWRENCE «MARKET.
1080 lb*,, at $4.757-5, .92) lbs., at $4.85; «. led to heavy selling °f that cereal. In ------------
1010 lbs., ai $4.60. Butcher bulls—L 1)0» addition, eastern demand was si c , « Receipts of farm produce
lbs., at. $5: 1, 1610 lbs., at $5,Su. L loOO lbs., the free movement from the country «ePt ^gkelg- of gra)n. y loads of hay, 1 load
at $5. Milch cows and springers--, at up. Strength of other grain, tho, V .AT straw and a few lots of dressed hogs. 
545 each 1, at $44. ètostorf Wheat-Two hundred bushels „!» at

^ 1 shade off.- at 54'Tic toW. C*sn s* pe^bush.
e-ades were weak. I Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 33c

Excited buying; of cats was caused ‘ per bushel.
,,ad crop reports from die north Dressed Hogs-Prlces are higher in

SH&ss.w.ratrS ss’S&r- “• — -
386ic with last sales lie to Vtc Up, at nSlsC. , Grain—
In view of the fact that packers were , wheat fall- bushel .......... $0 82 to $....
having hogs ou a liberal scale, prov sions xv.,vKli guu=0, busuel..............0*2
took an- upward slant. The gain in no Rye. oushel .................................. # 70

however, exceeded iwc. Oats, bushel ................................ 0 43
------------  Barley, bushel ...................... 0 6o

Receipts at Primary Centres. Buckwheat, bushel ................ ? 48
Receipts of wheat in’ car lots al prima:y Peas, bushel ...............................u 78

potots’wlth comparisons, wereastu.lows^ H,v and Straw—

ago.

9

ROBINS LIMITEDTHEHI Trusts and Guarantee Company, ; :
SUB.SELLING AGENTS TO 

MANAGERS
LIMITED

Managers for Owners of Property
PHcme MAIN 7478 or NOTTH 3*71

22 Adelaide St. Eastl TORONTO ;(43-45 KING STREET WEST, PHONE M. 717Î

& J
4

BRICKSwereatasklng^k^c0'each. Tx-store?"*” nothing1110°^ situatioTon ’which to ad-

Corn^-Licfuidationbl'locaJprofeasiQnals

«à în^tef Æ STTor ^ {£
port-account at an advance of 6d per tures, with the Jul>] delivery^ ruling re

local trade is fairly good and prices are tore in cauFlug the decline. A belt 
™n maintained ment in the cash position will have a

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 41*c to strengthening effect on the en ta m«; 
42c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, ket an<J a oontinuod^Jack P f j?th_ 
41c to 4U4c; No. 3 C.W.. 40t^c to 40^c; No. tion will have a tendency to further 
2 local white. 40c to 40*40; No. 3 local heir values. , +hwhite, sotte to 5912c; No. 4 local white. Oats-As In corn. liquWa ion was the
38)4c to 36c. Flour-Manitoba spring feature early and offerings were well ah- 
wheat patents, firsts, $5.99: seconds, $4.80: sorbed and on renewed buying late 
winter wheat patents. $4.GO to $4.75; strong the session prices scored 
bakers’, $4.60: straight rollers. $4.10 toi vance with sellers scarce. Our reports
$4:25; in bags. $1.85 to Î2. Rolled onts- generally continue to emphasize a fur-
Per barrel, $4.55; bag of 90 lbs., $2.16. Feed ther falling off in the condition of the 
barley-Car lots, ex-store, 51c to 52c. Corn growing crop and we are strong 5 
-American No. 3 yellow, 61c to 61V,c. opinion that higher prices «must prevail

and advise purchases on all little reces-

2 B0Honeycombs, doten . 
Honey, extracted, lb.

ÔÜ0 10*

I
Commercial Reports h Hides and Skint.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter «

^orSYa^el 3SÎ.
skins. Raw Futs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ............................................. -
No. 2 inspected steers and

ITORONTO FIRE BRIO! 
COMPANY

gain.
-------- -^^,6old at
for hogs, f.o.b..

I ^

Hot Wave in Growing Crop Belt 
Used To Rally the Wheat Market

$om*to $.... 

010%
Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICK

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico,

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS-Papk 23{

Nor-gLinspected steers, tow*
and bulls ....................

Country hides, cured. 
Country hides, green. 
Calfskins, per lb..... 
Sheepskins, each ....
HorSehldes, No. 1........
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.
Wool, washed, lb....
Wool, unwashed, lb.. 
Wool, rejects, lb........ ...

isV
0 0954
0 10
0 09 ÔÎ4. 0 12

1 401 05
«*

wires say that in South 
hot weather has done con- 

and most of the crops

3 00 A-
0 33

0 06(40 0654 i0 200 is
0 14..011 x0 150 14 til

MiWfeed—Bran, Ontario. $22; Manitoba,
$21; middlings. Ontario, $22.50 to $23;, siens. 
shorts, Manitoba, $23; mouillie, $25 to $30.

grain and produce.
A comparatively small volume of busi- 

passing between local grain 
Wednesday, and marked dulness 

the only feature of the day. Prices 
for Manitoba' wheat and oats underwent 

a change as a 
the larger markets, but outside of these 
commodities, values held on a par wjtb 
the former quotations. Ontario wheat is 
still quoted at 99c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Tt
competition between buyers was not I 
keen as It was In the early part of tl 
v. cek. At the reduction the demtand wi 
ample to absorb nil the offerings ar 
soles of selected lots were made at $8. 
to $7.25 per cwt.. weighed off the cars.

A feature of<the small meat trade wi 
the stronger feeling in the market fi 
lambs and prices advanced $1 .per het 
on account of the limited supply- and tl 
increased demand for the same fro 
local buyers. Sales at from $44S to $*. 
each. Prices for old sheep were all 
firmer at from *4.60 to $5 each, f The d 
mond for calves was good and prie, 
were uncharged at from $2 to $8(-each, I 
to size and quality.

At tlie Montreal Stock Yard», We 
End Market, there were offered 226 ca 
tie, 575 sheep and lambs, 800 ^hogs at 
700 calves. A firirly good trade w« 
done and the prices realized "were mu< 
the same as those quoted above.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
I LIVERPOOL, June 14—Closing—Wheat, 

Chisago Markets, 'spot, easy; No. 1 Manitoba. 7s 4V4d; No.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 2 Manitoba, 7s 2>4d.; No.3 Manitoba, 7s Hd ; 

Building, report the following fluctuations Futures, easy; July, 6a 9d; Opt, 6s (%d; 
on the Chicago Board of Trade : , flour, winter patents, 27s; hops in Lon

don. Pacific Coast, £6 5s to £6 10s

mess was 
men on 
was

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close, i

S3), 86% 88
S7% 86% 87 Vi
8974 . 88%

54% 54%
56
54% 54%

38% 37% 38%
30% - 38% 39%
10% 3974 !(%

result Of the movement on
in Wheat- 

Juty
Sept- .... 8674
Dec............. 89

Corn—
July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

Oat*—
July .... 38% 38%
Sept
Dec............. 40%

Pork—
July ....15.25 
Sept ....15.00 15.09

Lard—
July .
Sept .
Dec. .

Ribs—
July 
Sept.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL June 14—Cheese Is fair- 

S)%. ly active and butter Is stronger at am 
advance of %c to %c per It.

54% : Eggs—Fresh. 17%c to 18%c.
55% 1 Cheese—Westerns, 1171c to U%c; eas-t- 
54% eras. 11c to ll%c.

Butter—Choicest, 22c to 221,lc.

.. 87% 87%
8674
89

54% 54%
56% 56
55% 54%

55%

were 400 No. 2, Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL. June 14.-The provision 

market is stronger and prices for bar
relled pork have advanced $1; hams, per 
pound, arid bacon, lc to 2c.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir. $10.25 to $10.60 
per cwt. Beef—Plate, half barrels, 100 
lbs., $7.50: barrels, 230 lbst, $14.60; tierces. 
30) lbs.. $21.50. Lard'—Compound tierces. 
375 lbs., 9%c: boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment! 
lined). 9%c; tubs, 50 Itoe., net, grained, 
two handles, 9%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 
10c; tin palls. 20 lbs. gross, 9%c. Pork— 

Chicago Gossip. Heavy Canada short cut mess, barrels,
J P Bickell & Co. from Logan * 35 to 45 pieces. $22.50: half-barrels, $11.50: 

Bri an • Canada short cut and back pork. 46 to 55
Wheat—With the exception of a brief pieces, barrels, $22.50; Canada clear pork, 

fainting spell earlv. the market ruled! barrels. SO to 35 pieces, $21 : bean pork, 
strong thruout and closed firm at an nd- small pieces but fat, barrels, $16.6). 

While news in general was far | ------------

oats,Oats—Canadian western 
39%c- No. 3, 39%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 37c; No. 3, 36c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80o 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside.

39 % 83%
10%

' 15.25 15.25 16.13 15.25
15.10 14.96 16.101 Buffalo Live Stock.

CAST BUFFALO, June 14.—Cattle—Re- 
Cnpts, K)0 head) market, slow and steady: 
j rime steers, $6.5(1 to $6.75; butcher grades,
$3 in $0.25. ‘
1 .Calves—Receipts, 275 head: 
slow and steady: cull to choice. $6 to $9.

Sheep and' Lambs—Receipts, 2Û00 head : 
market slow and steady: choice lambs, 
$7.75 to $S; cull to fair, $5 to $7.65: year- 
lines. $6.25 to $6.76: sheep, $3 to $4.2u.

Hugs—Receipts, 2720; mfuket active ai_d 
steady; Yorkers. $6.55 to $6.60: stags, $4.50 
to' *5; r igs, $6.25 to $6.3L mixed. $6.50 to 
fti.fiii: henvv $5.10 to $6.55: roughs, $5 to I 
$5.50.

1

WALL STREET TRADING8.12 8.12 8.17 8.12 8.17 
8.26 8.27 8.32 8.25 8.32 
7.97 8.00 8.07 S.OO 8.00

Barley-For feed. 50c to 56c; for mail
ing. 67c to 68c, outside.

NEW YORK, June 14.-A large numb 
of semi-active railroad and lndustrl 
stocks moved' upward briskly to-day, b 
the standard mediums of speculation, e 
cept U. S. Steel, showed little chant 
The generally firm undertone of the ma 
ket’ to-day, in spite of its irregularlt 
bore out the theory that ite-tecbnlcal p 
sition has been strengthened. In li 
with this was the strength displayed 
U. 8. Steel, which was said to have be 
the especial object of attack. This sto 
Was the impressive feature of the ma 
ket. It held firm at a slight lmproveme 
during the period of weaknesw'early 
the day,and later forged ahead of 1 
usual companions and gained more thf 
a point. Much of the active buying a 
parent!y was based on the belief that tl 
short- interest in this stock was so lari 
as to make Its technical position, a strut 
one.

tiie ste
trade by the weekly reviews, which r 
ported a substantial increase in orde 
during the last week as an outgrowth 
the recent reduction In prices. The Ij 
provement 
steel rails, and it is expected that son 
large orders will be placed within the lie 
week. The southern roads were conspic 
ousiy strong. Denver & Rio Grande su 
fereii a further loss on account of tl 
passing of the dividend, and thq Copp 
shares, after leading the market for tv ’ 
days, failed to develop strength to co 
tlnue the movement.

market. 8.15 8.X
8.12 8.17

8.39 8.17 8.22 
8.17 8.15 8.17

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside.
> irthern, $1 ; 

irthem. 93c,
Manitoba \

No. 2 northern. 98c; No. 3 
track, lake ports.

0*44
case.

/0 50

Man?,brsat fpla°tUentoQU^10.eco5d S 
bakers’, $4.40.

u au
are
$4.60; strong vance. . ■

from cheering to holders, the numerous
oî'the ^ w^ve^werc ^mcîent8 to I NEW YORK June 

create nervousness bv bears, and their celpts. 221» head; steers slow, steady ;
tn rover in the face of light of- Others slow to loc lower: steers, $4.16 to ?cri^r were mainly «s^sible fn, the Alfc bulls, «3 40 to $5.75; cows. $1.50 to

M. WM* 'ùnderivîng^iumticn‘Is Caives-Recelpts. 3200 head; veals slow 
f aHf.rsnt frmn that of a vear ago to weak; buttermilks >0c lower: veals,

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $2'1 per ton: ànd ‘that a further re-adlugtment ap- $' to $9^: cho!ce $9 40 to $9^); culls, to 
shorts $"3 Ontario bran. $22 in bags; pfars inevitable, ultimately, barring an $6;». buttennllks Lto^.60.p'tea.fa.«!r-sss.rMi «swwï
ner cwt as follows : WheaLdisaster la. fresh Ip the minds of mSi 4490 head
Extra granulated. Redpath’s .......... the average speculator, hence until some- -.^8” 5-^=l,te>

do St Lawrence ................ .................. * ! thing definite Is known regarding the ^ to $6.6).
I do' Acadia ............................ .. . * “ i situation, market wilt prove more sens!- , iv. Rtork
Imnerlal granulated .......................... ............ * 2» ! live to unfavorable than to favorable ad- Montreal LjYe ® ,
Beaver granulated ....................................... 4 ** 1 vjees. We believe that sentiment for MONTRKAL. June tt—TTfe offeringsati
No 1 vellow. Redpath's ............................ 4 ‘fl the time being will be influenced more the Canadian PilSî.fK ialShf 'lvi)

d«. »t. Lawrence^-.................  ' ^ “““ OPt,m,g' ^ IS
Winnipeg Wheat Market. Erickson Perkins & Co, had the fol- ^

Wheat—The market opened steady to a ther advance of 15c to 25c per cwt,, since 
shade firmer, experienced a few mo- made, which, was due to^tho sma!
ofetthe<>L«^nkntu?ninglîfrot^g tonto*market. The demand from butch"- ROXCIGLIONE, Italy. June 14.-I
so ™iin«‘dwdng the balance/of the dav. ers was fairly good for small lots to fill Mazzoni, the noted surgeon, who W 
There were some light rains in the south- actual wants, and the market was mod- ated on Pope Leo^XIII., came to Ro 
west, tho not enough to interfere with erat®ly aftlv« ♦ *5 ^ ciglione to-day and made an exami

, _ , harvesting operations. Northwestern, ■! $«.« $» «.•»: good. « to $A50. atlon of Krey, the German 'aviate

T^Ai'8JuneTl -Thcrt'was snm- Tral^repori»6 fr™,' South'' Dakota and to $6, and the lower grades at from $7) who fell yesterday In an attempt to 1
MONTREAL- June 14. There y as Foroe «r j P Minnesota." which dwelt upon to $5.70 per cwt. Cow* brought from $4.25 from Rome to Turin. He fet the rta

îô^heaT md fs tnhe prices werèanai some'damage being to $6.a>. and bulls, from $4.» to $T,« per tured bones, after which the Injur.,
from lc to 3C per bushelrbrimv cost no done to the growing crop The market cwt.. a* to . f. „ aviator seemed to rest more easll
business ^ donç. A firm feeling pre- Mondav *but pressure'seeum 'hmlted'to kej for hog, amf Prices declined *25? to Dr. Mazzoni predicted that If Frey r 
Lu. f of sample grade?) n,oî^flonVu selling chiefly. We advise 50c per cwt., which was due to the in- covered H will take not less than tv

Ô li* pc* b« lfloat a efn^eri aUve cours-, in. making short creased supplies and the fact that the months.

....$17 00 to $18 00 
....10 00 16 00

Hay. per ton ............
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton • ■
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables-—
On tons, sack ...........................
Potatoes, per bag................
Carrots, per ba*....................
Cabbage, per case...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers" dairy. ..
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ..............................  0 29
Poultry—

| Turkeys, dressed, lb..
European Grain Exchanges. r Spring chickens, lb .

The i h-rpool market closed to-day %c. Fowl, per lb....................
lower on wheat, and %d lower on corn. 4 Roosters, lb.......................
compared with yesterday. Antwerp clos- , pre3h Meats— 
ed %c higher on wheat. Buda Pe-t «ci Beef, forequarters, cwt.

i hielîer Paris %c to l%c lower. Beilin id I Beefi hindquarters, cwt .12 00
1 Beef, choice sides, cwt........9 OO

Beet, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ................. 10 50 11 30
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............  9 75 3 0 25
Lambs, per cwt..........................12 50 13 50

565,00) ! Spring lambs, each 
462.000 i

New York Cattle Market.To-day. ago 
.. 31 17.
.. 197 143

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. June 14.-Hogs—Receipts,

:0 0 (1. Market, steady. Mixed and butch
er,- $5.95 to <6.57: good heavy. $5.83 _to 
$‘.."5: rough hvAvv, $5.IS to $6; light. $5.95

$r..2f). plg-K $",60 to $6.15.
Cattle—Receipts. 1S.OOO: market, steady 

l ee' es. sr.15 to $,5.50: cows 
<-.<0 to $5.8">: Stockers and 

$’,6,3; Texans. $1.50 tq.

c.i.f.. bay2 yellow, 57c,15 7 00 14.—Bee vee—Re-Corn—No. 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78o to 89c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40 
to $3.15 seaboard.

Chicago ■ 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

122 . 14 00
2*5145
6266.... 132 .$3 25 to $....

1 00 1 16
0 65Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of :v^,tlhetr^d% 
graded as follows: No. ‘. n"*L„ 
car'" No. 2 northern, »>: No. » northern. 
44- No 4 northern, 9; No. 5 northern. 4 

Oats, receipts to-day were

. 3 00 3 59
e n • 1 -1 von rr ; 
rr. ! h ni fers.
fç ( fjn^.. $?,.Ç t

calves. to $3^.50. .
s),.,-:p—Receipts, 20.070: market, steady 

(a to- lower naîive, $2.59 to $1.13: wes-- 
err, $:- 75 to 34 15; i a nibs, $1 to $3.99; west • 
e: n, $4 to $6.30. ,

.$0 IS to *0 25 improvement was noted in

0 25rejected. 10.
4 cars ; barley, 3; flax, none

..$0 16 to $0 18 
.. 0 30 Sugars are is said to have extendedfi 35 steady, at0 14

ri' 0 11

...*7 0) to IS IX 
13 to 
10 00higher. 8 On » uu

7 00I 6 00Primaries. s oo 10 oo
Wheat— 6 50 x 60To-dav. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

233.:<X> 
231,000

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

96% 97% 96% 97%
87% 88% 87% 88$i

37% 37% 37% 37%
....................................... 36",

V FREY MAY RECOVER..men
195.0(0

... 388.000Receipts 
Shipments .... 168,000

Receipts ... ____
Shipments .... 495,0"0 

! vats—
! Receipts .......... 707.0 0
i Si ipmects .... 531,(00

Wheat—
July ....
Oct. "........ S-ta

Oat«—
July   37%
Oct.........................

4 to 6 to934.(00 1,420,(00
832,000

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
$12 to to $13 00 

10 50
Hay. car lots, per ton
Hay. car lots. No. 2.................. S 50
Straw* car lots, per ton........ 6 to
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 80
Butter, store iota.........—. 6 Ji
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. u in 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids.........0 22
Eggs, new-laid ..........................  0 1$
Cheese, new, lb ..........
Cheese, lb....................... ..

Jj
6 50Crop Advices.

A Chicago wire says: Adams and Clay 
best wheat counties in!

will

8. 10 90 
u ll
0 20

rjrl I Counties, two
Nebraska, and adjoining counties 
not îaise over .10 bushels per acre of 
wheat this year.

Chicago wires that quite a few damage 
claims are being receh ed from the spring 
wheat country.
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Porcupine 
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Bought and Sold an nl 
mation Furnished.
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Hollinger at $16—Nor Exploration Comes to Front *£
'

I a
MAKING PORCUPINE 

INTO SPOTLESS TOWN
Langmuir, Thomas 

Come in for Attention
_

Porcupine Handbook pteelSPECTACULAR SHOWING 
ON GOLO REEF CLAIMSPorcupine Gold Camp

lining Market Halts for a Rest, 
But Big Porcupines Cannot Wait

s:t ORCUPINB.” that one attractive, alluring,magic word, 
r Is the title of an Interesting booklet on Porcupine 
* stocks and a general history of the camp, just issued 

by Charles A. Stoneham & Co. Its contents are concisely writ
ten and are authentic. The statement of C. Algernon Morelng 
to the shareholders of the Northern Ontario Exploration 
Company, Ltd., In London, occupies a leading position In this 
booklet. This one article In itself puts an indelible atarap of 
approval on the Porcupine camp as to its permanency, and the 
man making It <s undeniably a world-wide authority in such 
matters. A story on all active operating companies, together 
with the latest map of the district and a conservative article 
entitled “PORCUPINE AS IT IS TO-DAY,” combine to make 
this publication of the greatest interest to the investing 

public. '
We have unrivalled facilities for obtaining the latest and 

the Porcupine camp. We shall toe

Outside Townships Prove Attractive 

to Capital Looking for 
Investment,

ICorduroy Road Between Golden 
City and Pottsville—Clean

ing Up the Camp,

“Spurt ii MiShowings Equal to Anything in 
Porcupine Blown Out on Whit

ney Township Property, PORCUPINE CITY,June 10.—(From 
Our Man Up North).—Outside buyers, 
who are eager to get in on the good

urmm-Divir r'T'rv i„ne in—/From things, continue to come to the dis- PORCUPINE CITY, June 10.—(From PORCUPINE CITY. June 10.-(From ^ AmJ jugt t1me Lang- Our Man Up North.WTenders have
Our Man Up North.) Pending the mu[r an(j Thomas are claiming the at- been called for and the monej raised 
building of a good road so that a core tentlon of » very large number who fbr the building of an elevated c°™“" 
drill may begotten in to the property, are not buying till they first see. The bâ^
work at the Gold Reef closes this week ^“time fcursÆÆ Porcupine.1

for perhaps ten days, when active op- and^re aTe several «ndl^tM prê-I Residents of both Golden City and 
eratlons will be set In again. n.rim, tn niaee worLfl l^ifu. on Porcupine City are bearing the ex-

Quartz stringers running flatwise ***** ,n that dlstricL ! P*1** <* the Improvements, as there

»;ar? sæ"2ï trrzn,n«.i^.*6j K -"b",h * c,v“
an upbeat alwhlch • . Yankee Italians who are desirous of. The elevated road will extend from

f ,°n^e duZ, the tTme of he getting Into the good fields right. the mwtil end of Bristol road In Porcu -
quartz filling, during the time or tne Dur(ng thelr etay ln the district. I p,ne aty along the lake shore thru
6IïptTtn' * i, nf ,ot th, Ohaa Gaily, the well-known Italian the edge of the shallow lake to King-

To the east side of the west lot the oongtructl<>n man wl!1 aee that all the street In Golden aty. Efforts to have
dlP,la, ?aL a «cod spots are visited. the elevated road Join Queen-street
made in the schist the stringers take a cga Fox. one block this side of King-street,

Chas. F. Fox. «mous dfpe,a.s the., body- from wnien ________ which te the dividing line between the
, they originate might be In the low spot _ |( _ ygovernment and the Wa.lah townstte.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON. along the.edg.e of the ridge. The drill- Kail WAV I .ffW* Will failed. The property owners on the
„ , , o not es Porcu- in* win be done to the south side of *x«w*vv«.y ▼▼ eaet side of King-street feel that the

SS -«F ” 2U35» ~ ",he lo1’ “ “ - Make a Grand Finish 23K.X LSSKKU &
r «««?■•> «tS ***'» «tu=ï~ ‘ ?*>• •“füu'.’îr £&?»'»! «’«'«m-t MM Rapidly Marine S" “i’Sl'gÜ’LSü’SSSi'ïl

,ve co'n^r^k°had‘a Vba;.p Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.; g^ring^; and it is doubtful If there Completion—Telegraph Line several townattea wtu have been ac-
ice moving up So pcir.ts from yes- Efaver ............ soCak *> » -» we spectacular showings in the camp Belpg Installed. ___ top-nost
dav's prices. i.n:l closing on1.:.' v,n Canners tx.nds 1C3%............................. ! surpassing those opened up on the Gold '— I ^fj*3**1 5“,'^^rrovments and

une top Prioe67.l^.pen- CarUr-Ctvme. » - ;;; ^ R^0m'nortlf'to south, as the echlst Me^s along7 the Wll to theacmth

chat figure and gotten... * ^ gK Is cut away, the atringers gradually ^ ekeg-hde to the ^TooMen ^^thêTans Ætetv.%*
N. ry Exp’-T. 70S 70S 700 700 1.060 bend downward as if about to take aty ha* been circled with a corduroy wonaerfu3 advancement to the way of

do.,buy. ?0.. 7% 7371 73T 7»1 ^ ; usual vertical «course. sirffldent to hold the heaviest loco- g^ent building and lot clearing.
*>■■■ •• ^ At a distance of 400 feet to the we$v, motives, work all along the railway i„ thesouti. end Porcupine Centre

«no sm w sS 31285 1 of the shaft on the eas! a,de of. t\‘* Une has been started with the evident and Lakeview townsitee are being
>! y.u ’.coo i ridge another cut has been made in intention of making a grand finish. d-jired and burned, and as tne trees
6v.„ lo fio too the schist and curiously enough tne Ballasting is the main thing to be removed and streets cleaned the

4,300 aip changes from the south to the dome to order to get trains into the improvements change the entire cnn-
| north. camP «id last Thursday morning two ]exlon of the locations.

■ ! with the formation taking a strike ballast trains, drawing 25 cars of goutn porcupine is a new spot since
*’**: ! 0f frr)m north-east to south-west the gravel each, crossed over to the west tlve streets and the yards have been
.,'00 quartz leads appear to twist abound to side of the Porcupine River. cleared of rubbish, stumps and logs.
ïir.T an almost east and west run- | Construction bosses state flatten AppaTently public pride has at last
150)1 "n «te west cut th- stringers have days will be required to get the first ^^^ted itself and civic organizations 
3,500 w d n ‘d t0 a succession of leads from coating on. With the toying of the t work with a view of making

W rnr to one and a-half feet in width second spread, accommodation trains thOT0 and proper beginning before
900 or,e 10 ,ne an, _ . »nnpar could be run. No announcement i«  bevond control. Withl.®0 but the free gold values do not appear. @ ^ ^ ^ | Xchbo^the dharac-
500 Assays show a 'aIue of nard 1 This morning Hnemen started out . . muskeg becomes dry land,

in the quartz which Is extreme!5 • ptrlnging wire for the telegraph line . , • th ptdges in Golden City a
If a body of the low-valued quartz can from Kelwo and expe,.t to have the “tstt on irtüch resl-

{•«m be located in the west cut, mining hew wlrag up to the Freierickhouse River «^®d Y , going up rapidly.
T’S2 will he more convenient than to the by the end of theweek. Poles are be- .dence buildings are going ^ ^

! east sfde of the claim where the rocKs get to-day all aJong the line and
îiôft'i take an abrupt drop Into the low lands, j within two weeks a T. & N. O. tele-

Manager Turnbull flgrures that as the graph Une should be ready for opera-
stringers widen into the vein the heavy tion. If the stations are prepared at

gold values mav decrease to a good that time. No arrangement for a
which would be far more station has been made yet.
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PRICE OF SILVER.World Circe.
Wednrsda; E> cning. June H- 

>eneral sentiment on 
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I
tar silver ini London, 24Ved oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 5*Ho oz. 
Mexican dollars. 46c.

most authentic news on 
pleased to communicate such news to our friends and clients 
immediately on its receipt toy means of our special service.

Yon should have your name on our mailing list to ensure 
getting it promptly and before it reaches the usual news
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PORCUPINE. June 14.—(Special.)— 
Commission decided to run coaches 
from Kelso to Porcupine each night, 
and first car out of porcupine left camp 
six at 5 o'olvck. Pearl Lake Gold Mines 
to install twenty drill compressor and 
two testing stamps.

sources. ___ ____
OUR HANDBOOK MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST. 

SEND FOR IT BEFORE !Nt"ESTING.ns. v
Chas. A. Stoneham ®. Co

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS 
28 MELINDA ST., TORONTO.
Direct Private Wire to our Main Office, 54455 Rroad-st.,

New York.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2580.
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Gained « cents at »1.«>3 under wnat j Dominion Stcek Exchange.

= riTvA-n to be short ccverlng. O'. H* h. tow. Cl.* tak^„rZ rtrong spot» In the Bea.ver ............ a 51 50,V. 51
"mere were ^ ,3^^™ do. CO days. 52H .7..........................
paper gold irsu;s.u tit TnU8 chambers ...... 12U 13s; lTi 12s«

genei-ally i»3o.Oe sec>Cobalt Like.. 3S», -XU 2«'t 3Mi
-oupine Central and cm-nut 3 Corona trim ... ..." 39
b higher, tout m neither instance Crown Re$ $îî ...
« the stock active. Hargraves ..
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n to realize on holdings. ....jg® 1ÏS5
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nces »nd seven! declines r. gv=»ter p. Eastern .. 20
^ occurred. Torrtiskam- Lit Klp ........ 4'; ...
less moment occurre Beafv- Preston .. .. m.........................
lost several pMntsat FOme Rea ...................<P sio (05 9-5
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Trafalgar Daughters at Whitby.
! . The Trafalgar Daughter Association 
win hold their annual re-union at the 
Ladiles" College, Whitby. Monday, June 
19. The touelnese meeting will be head 
at 4 o’clock, the high tea at 6, and the 
concert at 8 o’clock. All former stu
dents of the college, who expect to 

; attend the re-union will kindly send 
their names to Miss Burkholder, not 

- l-afrer 1 Ira-n -Friday, Jun^ 1*.

:39) !
300 !

1.3rtl , 
1.5D free Exchange—Main 7085Office—Main 5888.53 59, COLE (SI SMITHaverage assay ,

! satisfactory in the making of an ore. 
Sàle*. 1 hodv than the spectacular riches in 

loo ;
16.500 |
3.00 ;
4.30'
1,563 ■

rroi I

Chas. Fox.HO 1 FOR SWASTIKA ! Standard Stock Exchange.
Op High. Low. Cl.

. 15^3 .........................

. 30H 4B4

. 2-<

.i
AFTER A CANADIAN BAN'KD. S. Freedman of Apex .... 

the King Edward Beaver ..
to-night for Cob. Cent.

Coronation 
Cobalt Lk 
Chamber* 
Crown Re? ..

small leads. Members Dominion Stock Exchange... M. Brisk)- and
ntr« al are at
•tol and will lease
hÆtika. Capt. Jeffries will aecom-
tv them, and take émargé of a gc.d
position adjoining the bw-aetikt-
w Teffrtoa inspected the Claims a Dome Ext .. 65% -e% 65% 65%
k. henries k satisfied that Foley ............. /. 90 103 » 103

-toe. wiUrtWt from gL .Nort:,^ 17%

[Gould ................ 65% 68% 65% 65%
! Hargrave .... 15%.............................
; Hollinger . ...1$0 1(00 154-J 1c«
Lit. Nip

! McKId. - Par. 161 .............................
X. O. Exnlor. 675 7 675 7'V.
P. North ........ 69

| P. Imperial ..
IP. Centra! ...
Preston ...........
Peter. î ake .
R. of Way .. 9 J*
Rocheetrr .... y: T7.

I Silver\Leaf rT 3% ... 
i Rea ..r^^A 813% «17 
i 811. Queen ... 5
Ttrofekarntoj.. 65 55onsiderable interest at.apc.es to w - i rethew.ev ... ios 1(4 

3 of t’.ie Suece :'s Gold M nos. xv.vieil Swastika .. .
’«fated of fou r ci-akr.® in Tridala tt ettlaufer ..13)
vnship. to an English syndicate, vipond ............ 61
ded toy William L'air, g Malcotmson
London. England. The price whloi , New York Curb. | Appointed School Inspector. KINGSTON'. June 14.-There
syndicate is reported to have pari prl'cpa„'' c„ (hd * (»°‘viXc.irV fo.Iomng , CARRIE. June 14.—(Special.)—J. L. trouble on at the separate school board. ! 
•been erroneously stated by some Dollle> closed *315-16 to 31-16: r-Xl sold at ■ Garvin, teacher of mathematics at and as a result a split is likely to occur |

vers, however, as the'actual a^nount «4 to fi5. high 6*, low Penetan.gr High School, was the sue- a mong separate school supporters. ;
be handed over is nearly $600,ow. Ff,: 2500. Hollinger, to 15%. high 1«, cessful candidate chosen by the county Trouble occurred over thb appointment 1 

not $100.000 as some reports nave lew 15H: 5000. Prestor., to .?«; m sold i council for the position of school in- of teacherg to st Mary's School. The
ted. The deal was put thru by S. M 36. Vlpond. 69 to 61, hlgk « >«w G: ! speetor for North Slmcoe. to fill the d)8mi8Bai q< the principal is asked for
Foret and Co., who were insmimen- -«>- ^ fleet l ome. 1% to \o%) L-to , vacancy caused by the promotion of b one section of the board, while the 
In havdng the .sjmdacate se^ ti^r iS to f>2; Bghf*l. ,ow ^.^^sastika.,^ K Mills who was formerly inspec- other aection „ determined that he
i into Porcupine to took oter the trai. 2 t0 3, l-.tgh 3, low '?; &A Granbv. 10 i tor here, to the inspectorate of the 8haU continue in tola work. Five of the !
ip. to. «-Ken- Lake. 5% to 5^ high 5%, low | continuation schools Tnere were 12 left the meeting of the board. !

5%: 30ttX La Rose. 1% to «4. high 1 5-15, . candidates .or the position. motion whirl- ««ked for re-
Imv 4%: 700. McKinley, i ti-16 to 1%. high !------------------------------------ | tl?a4t tnotion wMc a«ke(. ror re,
1%, low 1 u-16: ft1). Mu- oil, 49 io 79. ; To Improve Fire Protection. appointment of ah te^^D.rs .v...i i

; Nipi.-erig, 10% to 10%. high 10%, ri-, 10%• ; At t!ie board of control meeting yts- exception of the principal could n■ t
’ o'0. Yukon 'toil, ' - to 4. I terdav. Controller Hock en submitted a be voted on. The claim is made by
, 1 suggestion of Aid. O’Neill for better Roman Catholics that for some time
' l 1 fire protection at the Island. Instead incompetent men have bsir serving
V^tialUUvI o ’l. CUtUIU j of having hose scattered at fire sfa- on the board, the claim being made

. . — —. i tiens. It 1s proposed to have three or that one or two cannot even read or |
Annua! IVL^ptfnO^ follr hundred feet of hose enclosed in write, and they further state that they

* •*’T*VWV“*S I a watertight box or cabinet at or near wilt refuse to pay taxes to the schools.
; but will pay them over to the public 
j schools and start a private school in 
1 Kingston at their own expense.

LEVIATHAN "OLYMPIC.” SAILS

CTias Fox j
2% STOCKS AND BONDS/ 3? toin NEED OF ALL-RED LINE.

],X> I LONDON. June 14.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— , ---------- j Some Fishing, Eh !
1.S30 Sir Frederick Borden has been ind>s- j MONTREAL. June 14.—In connection : gp-LKIRK. Man. June 14.—A 

896 posed for a week, but he was an.e j with the rumor that Lloyd’s Rank Is haul of 7 000 pounds of white fish 
1A» attend the conference to-day. preparing to extend Its business to record announced In the Lake

i Sir Wilfrid Laurier »l«o put in an Great Britain's ot-emeas dominions, winning fishing industry, the steamer 
’■^appearance, disregarding.the_ad - _ j. w. Beaumotft Pease, rice-chairman Wolverfrfe haring returned to port
4- V hi. doctors He is suffering from neu Qf the bafik] |g stopplng ln Montreal ^"h 1 totol cargo of 100.000 pounds of 

’•™ ratonlainlng Me stand in the matter at the Windsor Hotel. He has visited whlte fish, of which the first 7,000 was
of all-red cables. sax-si that we need many prom nent financiers here, but ht in a gjngle haul.

1. «n .of at -red caoies.swe carrying refuses to discuss his plans. It is un- * ------------
l’iyyi ! tniar f Hue thru ' ’anada. if possible, at derstood.- however, that his visit is not I
5- K» such a distance' from the southern foreign to the proposed extension 

34% 34% ■ two frontier tltat it could by no possibility j The extension would take the form
l-W) ; g'ef it.flif involved In the American of gaining control of an existing bank, 
rtm strategic telegraphic or economic svs- as the Dominion Bank Act would pre- 
c ino i tern : for it must be remembered that vent the establishment of a branch
2, »» j we need Independent communication \ office of Lloyd’s In Canada.
~ vi) ' f0r other than military reasons. As 
4,7*70 J things stand there Is a danger that the

77) | fanadian land lines may become mere 
L390 : a-fosldiaries to the enormously power- 
Ü'SÏ ! fui and wealth;- organizations of the 

; United States.

Vice-Chairman of Lloyd’s in Canada 
on Business.31 31% 31 21%

.... 13 tocught and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUM8DEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the new goidfleida at 

Porcupine, Cotoalt Stocke._________________________________________________ 246
> weeks a*go 
-em unera t ive 
/per develcipment.

3% 3%

'and Over $600,000 
For Success Mines

4

PORCUPINE, We Have Recently Opened ma 
OfBce la

WALL*
! - 67s 66

American! 
hanged to

AND ÛOWGANDA
ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed By Contract

Veteran Land GrantsIS

PorcupineS3 83 85,1 35
» W® have for sale veteran land 

grants. Crown Patented, carrying all 
minerals on or under the ground ln 
Porcupine. Swastika and al) other dis
trict. in Northern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 160 acres, more or leas, with 
an absolute title In fee simple.

ee Paid by English Syndicate 

Erroneously Stated in Some 

Reports.

French-Bi 
fentlne loai8% 8%!

And are now In s position te 
obtain the latest InformmtDa 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

HOMER L. GIBBON & CO.
South Porcupine

Intern&th 
In the Gou

5% 595

WANTED PRINCIPAL DISMISSED62 63
102 lOt 
57% 57% 
13) 122

t'O to

Copper d 
lline Is. 3dFLEMING & MARVIN*v» MULHOLLAND & CO.,Trouble in the Separate School Board ; 

at Kingston,
123

161 ■ Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

310 LTîMSDBN BUiLDINO 
Telephone It 4028-8.

McKinnon Bnlldlbg, Toronto. L. J. West & Co.ed-7 r ■ The Inte 
Bsatisfled w
• .Rhave not y 

hey will a

The stril 
leveloplng 

-Jand Shlek 
the troublf

"i SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

115 Confederation Life Bnlldlng,
dtfMining Securities-STOCK BROKERS-

AU Stocka Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS" 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Ph one Main 3695-3666.

PORCUPINE MAPSPorcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
Orders executed on all ex-and sold, 

ahanges. General Map of the District Revised 
to Date I WASH'D 

• ■. -'■United Sts 
'■led new h
■amounting 

083,890 In ■

J. T. EASTWOOD A. C. GOUDIE & CO.> \

lver Market Lacks 
Recuperative Power ;

621 Traders Bank Building24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 8446-6.

Members Standard Stock Excnangv. 
Revised end c urplete- Porcupine map 

free on request. cd*7

- -:.nm

PORCUPINE AND 

COBALT STOCKS
I Weetern 

spending Ju 
sROOO, dec re 

net 86,787 
jtffiern Unloi 
Mdividend . 

1 ■. Retook, pay

The 1111 
•entracte 
Inst week 
negle Ste 
ton», and 
for 5 Otom 
elude ee- 
placed h, 
ronnage i:

»*6

information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

ierlying Conditions Are Favorable, 
But Market Shows Absence of 

Ability to Spring. J. M . WALLACEeach hydrant.

V■ Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
j Phones Main 1944-5.

} Balance Sheet Shows Cash on Hand « —

of Nearly $150.000—Estimate i buffered ior Years From
of Ore Reserves. i

Constipation and , 
l Sick Headache.

TORONTOiinuel Montagu & Co. dî:»tiss f iver 
ket cond'it'cn s a-s .cll rws: L " - king1 !

• < at the marker f»r the ’.art month 
cannot fall to be struck w'V.i the ! 
mce of spring in its movement?.
tho conditions during the month of ... . ... . ,
- .have been ditrtinctlv favorable to r cr.i nd Mining Co. was .teld at the com- .
sr, -bath In India and China, and par,;. ’? office. blast WeiUngton-street. ;
continent alstf lias fcvught with ! x-otcrday afternoon. Only the ordinary' | 

e freedom, the rot rceu’t is "as Uustots.. was brought up for discussion. I f ——i u
were," even tho revolution, strike Thc. o;u board of dlrector» was re-elected. I r neaaacQe

. shipwreck have cor.rpi: ed to check 
riles.

STOCKS WANTEDI V
14.—The! SOUTHAMPTON, 

largest and finest steamer in the world 
the new White Star Liner Olympic, left 
this port at noon to-day for New York 
via Cherbourg and Queenstown. The 
Olympic is due at New York on the 
■21st inst. |

The Olympic and her sister vessel. 
Titanic, tbe latter recently launched 1 
at Belfast, are 882 feet over all—more 
than 100 feet longer than any other 
steamers afloat—45,000 tons register 
and 66.000 tons displacement.

20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 khares Canadian Btrkbeck Loan.
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelpb, Ont. s4

June
The annua’ meeting of the Chambers- ! :

r

■Î. -------V
Joseph 

-teele a.m 
Phe mdsi 
rteeT trad 
tore hast n 
he rallry 
>very rej 
sugar.

seems habitual with many
I The annual repoit, which was present - people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, 
1 ed, showed that the company had cash free from it, suffering continually and 

normal conditions, wh.-sf every- ; on hand cn April 20, of S148.744.M. The 
g beams kindly on the market, we ; bi-lance to credit of the profit 
ild exoect easv gradations of up- account war $145.752.39. The mine man- [The most frequent of ail are bilious or

st-er's report estimated the ore reserves . , u . f _____ , ,
at 265.645 ounces, end It v as stated that headaches, and are caused by
this estimate was a ooaservatlve one. derangement of the stomach or bowels 

The financial statement of date April . ■ *
20. the close of the fiscal year, follows: ooin.

Porcupine Diamond 
f DrillingGREVILLE & CO,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Tel. Main 21811.

Porcupine Map Free
wondering why they can get no relief. Diamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sala 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM Tl. REIILY, E.3L, BOX 31 
Telegraphic Address: "Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Oillce, 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

and loss To introduce trie Security Com
pany Dollar Map Service of Che
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will 
send the first large map without 
charge; also current Issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.)
Suite 1010, Kent Bldg., Toronto, 

Can. ed-7

d yriccs. "but when eve,.- anythiing 
mbl'.ng a forward movement tak=s 
e, the oppressive weight Ct the 
ks is felt at rr.r-e.

some 245Stopped Runaway Horse.
William Bell. 13 East Queen-st.. did 

not lose bis chance to be a hero when 
a runaway horse with a buggy in 
which were two frightened women, 
came down Bay-st. yesterday morning. 
Bell was at the corner of Adelaide 
when the frightened animal approach
ed. He .tumped for its head and stop
ped it. Then he retired to the side
walk covered with dust and glory.

-
There h 

ieallng o 
!ast few .
I oh spec!

I

DOME EXTENSION I \4! '* Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the 
digestive and biliary organs, 
acidity of. the stomach, improves diges
tion, regulates the constipated bowels, 
tod promotes a perfect circulation of pure 
blood to all portions of the body.

! i» Mrs. C. Meadows,” ŒsHcsburg, Ont., 
writes: “For years X'was troubled with
tick headache and dibsiness, and was also vew YORK. June 14.—An unruly 
constipated. 1 was advised to try citizen who was bundled Into the pad- 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I only took ded cell at Hoboken police head quart- : 
three bottles of the medicine, and now ers. set fire to the cell this afternoon. ' 
feel like a new person as I am completely The canvas and lining was entirely I 
cured. I can truthfully testify that .onsumed. and the prisoner. John Law. 
B.BJB. is the best medicine I have ever 
used.”
[ Burdock Blood Bitters, has, during 

LIABILITIES. the last 35 years, built up an unrivalled
Capital stock .......*2,60),w,.oo reputation as » cure for all troubles
Ttovanvlssued ....... 187,143.0) $2,312.557.(0, arising from a constipated condition of
Profit and lose account ............. 145^2.38 bowel8-

edASSETS.
Cash in banks .......... $118.744A4

• Bill receivable,ground *
,’XGSTOX. Jamaica. June H —News : rents .......................
ices received here hv mall de-crlbe Ore in transit and 
Htions in the northern part of Hiv*! ‘ at smelters
*tor has b J n? /RhVnt H "0rV'M a I "for Thl^ent "". ! 10,363.30
to has been dear,f rate. One of tl o ! p.ant ar d equipment 61,333.0)
manders of tne federal troops has Sur piles on hand...
:n refuge in a consulate.
xirters of Gen. An tenor Flrmiv,. 1 ground rents ------
)erly Haytien minister to G-eat Sundry debtors ....
atn and leader of the revolt of ! îî,'ne caP4tal ..............

, ,, . ' . EMacount on sharesare jubilant over the prospect of sold under par ...
tng- Firm In in the presidential ! Cobalt Mines HoepL _ 
r. Incendiary fires are reported to) tai. Ltd. (shares).

■ous parts of the republic. Option on sundry
claims (this claim 
1s In dispute) .......

1IOUS SITUATION IN HAYTI.
Call for information on this and ail 

other Porcupine properties, also MAP. j
MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

removes LORSCH & CO.32.65

Members Standard Stock Exchange.6,737.27

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 edtf 36 Toroate Sl

J. THOMAS REINHARDT 
16 King W., TorentsPHONE 

Adelaide 108
Private wires t) 38 Broad Street. X.Y., 

54 Devonshire Street. Boston.
Mining Stocks Cash or 

Margin
er cent, per month on unpaid

691.42 Set Fire to His Cell.The Accounts receivable. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON2,198.00 isOne
aCobait and Porcupine Stocks sold on i Members Standa-d Stock and Minin*

^SSÜSïïï!î PEXCUa"ge dCO.;4S -HALT and POREUSE ,TO«, 

75 Yonfc St., Toronto. Room 5. MJ110 «3 Col borne SI.

GREAT NORTHERN
'Nl the best immediate buy among ths 
PTO.CL"PINE end COBALT stook*.
Wrlt^ for reasons and latest partlcu-

7.0) Â2,30X000.00 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. man
43,754.90 , /"sOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

KAX 4k GRAl. Barristers. Notaries. 
V> etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. H#-d 
office. 104 Lamed en Building. Toronto, ed

Main 3153-3164960.00 Thtlo-r. was badly burned and had a nar
row escape from death. Three otner 
prisoners in ordinary cells were over
come by smoke.

ed

PORCUPINE STOCKS1.0C0.C0
52,475,862.98io. W. Blakiie & Go. bought and sold. Send In your name 

for. market letter.
5* New Bank Branch.

A branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce will toe opened In the course 
of a few days at Golden. B.C., in 

^ j charge of, Mr. X. M. Foulkea.

lars.! GO UGANDA LEGAL CARDS.embers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

I Porcupine Shares
• Phone M. 1407.

mBARKER & BARKER 36C0RMALY, TILT & CO.F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 
Notary. Qowgaoda tüuccessor te 

McFadden A McFaddeal, r*
H. (Members Dominion Stock Exchange>.

Maulof Arcade. *
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

32-34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, ed TeL M. 2866.
■-------- -— i Manufactured only by The T. Milbum

12.475.862 98 ^ Pft- ^jnrhifeftd. TotOOtOboronto Street -
A\

■/ 1

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stook 

Exchange. Tel M 3485

50 Victoria Street
cdt

;

A chance to gain informa- 

tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call and see us.
the prospectors* transfer

AGENCY
!

Phone Adil 19920* Stair Bldg.
ed.r

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular new ra&dy for distribution. Sent on request,

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOOK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
SI YONQE STREET

editt
TORONTO

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

There Is a food undertone to the market and 
this should be the right time to purchase Res. 
Dome Extension. Great Northern, Beaver and 
Green Meehan.

MARKET LETTER ON REQUEST
PHONE M. 1416 14 KING ST. EAST

1-
4a
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Sao Paulo at New Record—Steel T rade Outlook Brighter■

-1'TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.‘ NEW YORK STOCKS

Steel Common Leads the Market 
Short Traders Are Dislodged

THE DOMINION BANKook ■ Erickson Perkin» &. Co.. (J. G. Beaty).
14 Weet King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market: 

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison .......... 114%. 115% .11444 11444
do. pref. ... 10544 10544. l«H 10644

Atl. Coast .... 12044 122V* 12044 133 l.«#
B. & Ohio... ros 10844 10744 10844 10.800

_B. R. T.............. 8144 8144 80 80 MOO
Can. Pac. ......... 24044 240V* 23944 K»44 W
Ches. & O........ »t'4 85*4 8444 85 v',v0

: Chic. G. W.... 24 24 23% 33% ^
! c'.i0M. Ti, V. 128% 12944 12844 12844

1 do. pref. ... 155 ................ 1',<w
Chic. & N.W.. 14944 ...
P.C.C. 4 8.L.. 40 ...
Col. &• Sou.,

1st pref............ 8044 . 80V 8044 8044
Del. & Hud... 173 17344' 173
Den.. & Rio G. 28% 29 

do. pref. ... 60 
Brie ^ 364* 37

do. list pr... 57 5744
do. 2nd pr... 464* 46V* 46 46

Gt. Nor. pr... 12844 139% 138% 1384a
Illinois Cent... 14044 ............... .
Int. Metro. .. 19 194* 18% 18'» 1-1|*

do. pref. .... 52 53 o2% o24* 1.4 1
K. City Sou.. 374» 3744 «£4 37
Lehigh Val. .. 179% 18)% 17944 17944
L. & N...............  15144 153 161 k>2
Manhattan El."139 ... ................
M. S.P. & S.... 138%,.. :■■■ —, l.1"

ft T.... 37% 3844 3744 37% K™?
do. pref. ... 6844 68% 6844 68%

Mo, Pacific .. 50% 504* 49% o044
' 2ndRpref.M".. -29% 29 % 2944 »44

N. Y. C..............110% 11144 1104» 111%
N. Y.. N. H. &

Hartford .... 14i4*.............................
It. Yi, Out. & . _ ....

Western .... 45% 46% 46% *544
Nor. & West.: 107% 108% 107% 108%

.. 126 136% 135% 13q% 4,300

.. 124% 135 124% 126 _4.=00
.. 166% 16144 16<% 160% i-.lOO

34% 33% 33% 9,o00
68% 67*4 68% 2; 409

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

fjgaivtg'i "

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 
has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this institution for 
the quarter ending 30th June, 1911, being at the rate of twelve 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1911, to shareholders of record of 20th 
June. 1911.

By Order of the Board.

3îH>Sales.
8,2007p word, 

rcuptoe 
t Issued 
lly wrlt- 
Moreing 
1 oration 
[ in this

1

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’YSport ie New York Stocks Carries Prices Steadily Upwards—To
ronto Market Skews Signs of Irregularity.

I ~ World Office. I On slight recessions we suggest that
Wednesday Evening, June 14. | dally traders do not overlook buying

Nothing exciting " occurred on the - opportunities (n the good rails.—Fin 
Toronto stock market to-day. most of ar.clal Bulletin-

about

j
i MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,I

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246 Ai

6 5Of
C. A. BOGERT, For Sale[and th* 

in such 
together 
l-article 
[o make 
treating

A Heron & Co.
/I Members Toronto Stock 

vhanee.
I SHARE & BOND BROKERS

I Order* executed Toronto, Montreal, New 
.Æ York and London Markets.

SPECIALISTS
j v PORCUPINE STOCKS ;;

"A \Ve have good market* on unlisted and is- 
■ active-issues, and respectfully invite influir- 
I* tes. Weekly Market Review on request. 6*5

I 16 King St. West, Toronto

4i>0
X General Menage*.Toronto. 19th May. 1911. 4

Valuable vacant land. Hlgh'y auit-
F-W full

the transactions 'being at 
unchanged prices.

The supply of stock, whether actual 
or the result of short selling, ws<? 
sufficient for the demand, and this held 
quotations in check.
Paulo were again the active issues. 
The buying in Sao Paulo was suffi
ciently good to advance the price a 
full point and a half. The shares sell 
up from 182 to 132%; establishing an 
other new high record- 

Rio was not so fortunate, this stock 
falling to cross 114 altho the dealings 

well in excess of those in Bao

JJSTEEL ORDERS INCREASE. 800 able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to10028 28% 

58% 58% 
3644 36%

NEW YORK, June 14.—The Journal 
of Commerce is authority for the state
ment that steel rail orders for the first 
five months of 1911 aggregate 1.309,.H 
tons, against 821,000 tons during the 
same period a year ago.

800«0

A. M. Campbell c9,500 
57% 2,1W

5.800

^ •PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT.Rio and Saoret and 
sail be 
client»

m 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Malm 3851.World Office

Wednesday Evening, June 14-
Bullish operations continue in the Toronto market,, but 

the movements are not general. Prices In general arc ex
ceedingly firm, but to effect sharp upward savings, such as 
that in Sao Paulo to-day, requires the assistance of inside 
interests. The feeling among traders is decidedly hopeful, 
but an orderly advance is all that is expected. In cases it is 
believed that prices are being held back for the purpose of 
accumulation. The market is not hampered for loan accom
modation. and prospects are certainly, bright.

RECEIVER asked for. Z.-Ï*ensure
,1 news ?6.260

NEW YORK, June 14.—A creditors 
petition filed in the United States cir
cuit Court this afternoon declares me 

Wireless Telegraph Company 
insolvent and asks for the ap- 

of federal receivers to take

2,600 PORCUPINE.! 100
TEST.

1 Full Information furnished 
end orders carefully executed.

were United 190
Paulo.

Any other active interest in the 
ket was given to Maple Leaf- These 
shares were fractionally easier, and the 
tales were made by those having pro
fits.

‘vote be 
polntment 
charge of it. 

At the same

3,200Co»! mar-
WARREN, CZ0WSK1 & CO.

Member* Toroato Stock Exchange
1.0W
4,600time the company filed 

an answer in which it admits the truth 
of the allegations made by the crea
tors and joins in the plea for the ap
pointment of receivers.

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
246 ag Broad Street, New York.

’ - 1S' 2580.
■oad-st.,

aji.x: ;100 - -àî
A good deal of speculative attention 
_j given to Hollinger In the unlisted 

department. ■ - The premier Porcup'r.o 
made another-JUgR.record, sales being 
made on outside exchanges at $16. but 
the price w as scarcely reached on this 
market.

Twin City was heavy 
dation. The statement recently given 
out by one of the directors stating that, 
the operating Costs had materially in
creased was suggested as a reason for 
the selling. In the investment securi
ties there was very little change. Con
sumers' Gas was decidedly firm, trans
actions going thru at 198.

Speculative interest is not widening, 
but the support to. prices, is responsible 
at the closing quotations.

4,800

W '
m:

JOHN STARK & CO.2.500was
Stock Brokers, Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold :ij”

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

North. Pac 
Pefina. ....
Reading
Rock Island... 3374

do. pref. 6744
S.L.S.F., 2nd

pref. ................ 47 4, 46% 46%
South)- Pac. ... 1204* 120% 1W4 1®%
Smith Rv . 31*4 82V4 31 12,100

m ™ w
-Texas Pac.V .. 29% "29% 29% 294b

......................................

London Market Cheerful.
IXJNDON. June 14.—Money P16"11™ 

and discounts firmer. Thé stock market 
cheerful, with gilt edge secu- 

better under fair 
Home rails were steadier, 

shipping troubles checked 
Foreigners ruled firmer, 

showed continued

N }• s*c . pwas more
rities and c.onsols 
support, 
altho the 
operations, 
and.copper shares
strength.

American
and ruled rather Irregular, 
tone, however, developed later in the 
session under support of United States 
Steel shares, and the closing was 
steady.

small liqui- SW- 01 13.200
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CD. ' ^ H:\

?rr:Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS

60»id 100Third Ave. ... 
Toledo. St. L.

& West. .. 
do. pref.

Unton Pac. 
do. pref.

Un. Ry. Inv.. 4144 
dor. pref. .

Wabash 1744 •
pref. ... 3944 
Mari’

Wls. Cent.

-es. dt* L.
Orders Executed on New York, Mont* %, 

real, Chicago and Toronto. Exchanges.
23 Jordan Street

securities opened steady, 
A better

Sao Paulo. . 4190 @ 96% 
1 @ 182 

209 ©183 
26 @ 183%
30 # 18344 •
30 @ 18344 

215 $i‘ 182% 
z$1500 @ 100 
z$10Cd @ ldOVi

92 @ 114TORONTO STOCK MARKETd 600... 23 2344 22% 33%
... 504, 6144 50% 51%

18644 18644 18,1*
400 9:1') *17''Twin C.

10 @ 1084* 
40 # 10844 
25 # 108

Burt.
5. @.116 

•10 # 119 
•25 @ 11944

24818344 187 
9441 ...

June 14. 
Ask. Bid.r June 13. 

Ask. Bid.
300 t— f .) ■:

mr4.100
1<J0Am. Asbestos, com;. ..

. do. preferred ..
Black Ijftke com..

do. preferred 
B.-C* Packers,

do. B....................
do. common

Burt F. N. com t1tk
preferred .........

24 ...

LYON & PLUMMER ^7!EAST ' 12 "w Can. St. 
•57® 91 3944 39 S9

. 60 60 5944 5944

. 6944 6944 69 
—Industrials.—

C.P.R. 
100 ® 240

12 3.400ON WALL-STREEt. Member a Toronto Stock Exchangel^eàt.4049 600A.'.',". 94 "9Ô 94Montréal Market 
Has Heavy Undertone

all Exchanges. Correspo 
deye invited. .?tt:r^ -,

21 Melinda St. /46 Phono 7978-9 ï r

400 Securities dealt in on69Imperial. 
2 @ 228

99 ...
57 '
... 115
119% U9

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
the feature of

Porto R. 
100 @ 6444 
zflOOO ® 90

Tor. Ry. 
100 @ 13544

99
loo

Amai. <COp" X 70% 7044 TO TO

Ameciar Fdryi 5744 ' 5744 5644 5644

Am. CotfxMÜ. 5344 5344 62% 53 

Am. Hide &
Leather ........... 4% o

| fW xSmelt. .. 834* 83% 83 S3 16,800
Am' srFdrÿÆ '4% '4244 «%
im. lugar r.J.. 12144 121% 11» ^%
Am. T. & T... 151% 15244 1614* 16- 
Ajn. Woollen.. 36% ... ■■■ ••

do. pref. ... 9o% 9s>% 9644 66% ..
Anaconda ........ 40% 41 TO:* 41
Beth. Steel ... 334* 3344 334* 3344

do. pref. .. • 63% 63% 6344 6344 ..
Cent. Leath... 32% 3244 m

35 V* «*>%r
14744 H744 -147 14^

lowing: U. S. Steel was 
to-day's market. It advanced by easv 

tne highest in the

117 116

1\
22,40»Dom’n.

7 9. 23844
Mackay.

25 @ 90% ■ION do.
Porcupine and Other
Bought and Sold on Commission • 4

H. O’HARA & CO. yj
\ x'i'an
• •.‘ f é

24 :ooksCommerce. 
37 ® 213 tyo Sir Edmund Walker 

On Canadian Banking

Canada Cem. com.
do. preferred ....

Bell Telephone .1..
C.C. & F. Co.-, com 

do. preferred .... ■
Can. Cereal com .. 

do. treferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec.......
Can. Mach, prêt ..
C. P. R.................
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com

do. preferred
Consumers’ Gas ........
Glow's Nest ...............
Detroit United .......

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Coal com ........
"do. preferred ........:

D. I. & Steel com.............-
do. preferred .......... 166 164

Dom. Steel Corp.......... 60
Dcm. Telegrai* ... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Electric Dev. pf ...
Illinois pref .............
Inter. Cole & Coke.
Lake of Woods ....

do. preferred .....
London Electric ...
Laurentide com..........

do. preferred ........
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Maple eLat com....

dk). .preferred •••
Mexican L. & P...

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tramway .. 
Montreal Power ....
MS.P. & S.S.M. ....
Niagara Nav..................
Northern Nav ............
N. S. Steel com ........
Pacific Burt com.......

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com................

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec L., H. & P..
R. & O. Nav.................
Rio Jan. Tram........
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..........
RusseR M.C. com ...

do. preferred .........
Sdw'i er - Massey ...

do. preferred ........
St. L. & C. Nav ....
Sao Paulo Tram........
S. Mite at com.............

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can. com ..........

preferred ........ 914*
Tor. Elec. Light ................
Toronto Ry. ...
Trl-Clty pref .
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Railway .. 2®

slicestages, reaching - , , . ...
last half hour. In connection with this 
rumors were current of a better en
quiry for steel products. Some of the 
eastern railroads, including N. »• Cen
treat and B.& O.. also showed strength, 
and various specialties scored advances. 
The Grangers continued uncertain, for 
obvious reasons, and perhaps as a re
sult of distribution of long holdings. 
The bull clique has good control of the 
market and can put prices higher, 
barring crop damage of a serious char
acter. We would not follow stocks up, 
but are inclined to advise profit-taking 
çn the bulges. Wait for weak spots 
before buying.

148 Union.
2 @ 149

Commerce. 
37 @ 213

148
Traders'. 

12 @ 147Prices Held Up Only With Difficulty 
in the Eastern 

Exchange.

3»!in request 1,400 Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

'Phqpes Main 2701-2702

Con. Gas. 
16 ® 198

Penmans. 
z$1200 @ 91% Pack. A. 

2 <g 9044-«344 4% 5166
..93 92

X26»;Black L. ‘ 
6 @ 11

93 Gen. Elec. 
6 ® 10344

TOO Addresses British Institute of Bankers 
and Discusses Our 

Methods.

LONDON, June 14.—Much , Interest 
wag created in Anglo-Canadian finan
cial circles by Sir Edmund Walker's 
paper on banking before the Institute 
of Bankers on Monday night.

Especially surprising to many Eng
lishmen was his assertion that tho 
bank failures in Canada showed clear
ly that there was plenty of careless 
Unwarrantable banking. The loss to 
creditors in over forty years had been 
only a trifle over two-fifths of 1 per 
cent, of the present liabilities of the 
banks. )

Sir Felix Schuster, Who" also spoke, 
said he waa surprised to learn that In
dependent "auditors were not generally 
employed in Canada.

He believed they were not only a 
great safeguard to the public, but of 
great value to the banking institutions 
themselves.

241eaitt MONTREAL, /June 14.—Trading on 
the local stock exchange to-day was 
comparatively quiet and the genera1 
tone of the market was heavy, 
exception was furnished by Richelieu, 
which was the most active issue in the 
day's trading, and which showed 
strength following the latest announce
ment in connection with the big navi
gation consolidation. Opening at 11741. 
it advanced under active buying tc. 
118%. with the last sale at 118 and 117% 
bid at the close, 
showed a tendency to’ sag off. Cana
dian Pacific eased off at 239%. , Soo 
after selling at 13744. recovered to 
1384*. Lake "of the Woods weakened 
to 14244 and Ogilvie sold off to 131%. 
Sen Paulo was higher at 183. Mont
real Power, after selling at 16044 weak
ened to 159%; Detroit United showed 
strength, selling at 73, easing off at 
the close to 72%. •

..
' -XslT -5?

Vo* A

—Afternoon Sales — 
Sao Paulo. 

36 ® 18344 
26 ® 18344

T.O. ANDERSON & OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash at 
margin..
Porouplnestocka bought and sets 

Fortnightly market review ex 
request. •<"

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones M. 464-488. *467

TO "39 Am.Burt.
5 ® 116

Rio.NTO 790
100 29 @ 114 

206 @ 113%196An 3,900
4,300 f687244 "72% Vi

::: üô<4 üw.

ÎÔ6 103 
59 58% ...

'. "mi '86% "mi "83%

:: '«% l:: »%

'. 1404*

222 222

■90% "9044 
7444 74 
5844 59 

10244 162
..." 8344 ... *311

! . . 15644 ' ■ ■ 169%
138 137 138 137

137

- X: , ' :

xSîtSJÜt 1

ri

R. and O. 
25 @ 11844 
10 @ 11844

Black L. 
5 ® n

Maple L. 
30 @ 6844 

•75 @ 102■Main 7935 9U0
City Dairy. 

10 9 3944H Con. Gas. 
2 @ 198

Dul.-Sup. 
20 @ 83% 2,200

60»
1,000
1,000

Pac. Burt. 
•26 @ 97

Charles Head & Co. to R. R- Bon- 
gard: The stock market to-day has 
been firm, with especial strength in 
Steel, on short covering, which dis
closed no large floating supply of this 
Morgan specialty. So far as actual 
developments go, there is nothing up
on which to base the spurt, tho the 
bears have undoubtedly overdone the 
selling in connection with the con
gressional investigation and the cut
ting of prices by the independents with 
good harvests, there is no reason why 
the country should not see new heights 
of prosperity, and Wall-street will an
ticipate the revival trade. Speculation 

to be turning to the lower

Mackay. Col. F. & I... 36 
60 ® 9044 Con. Gas ...

■---------------- Corn Prod.
Twin C. Dis. Secur.

10 @108 Gen. Elec......... 16* 1647S%7 E*iS?.ç': S- a j* »

. ... »* -a a
Tjiclede Gas .. 10644 108% 10844 W*
Mackay Co, ... ?» ... • -

Natl. Biscuit.. 136% 136% 136% 13774

Natl. Lead 67% 67% .67%
' ?ac-TAftV.:: 5ÏH m* m 66%

Pac' Ma® 2644 2744 2644 2744
Peo! Gas ........106% 10644 10644 16644
Pitts. Coal .A. 22 

do. pref. ... *7 _
—r Press. St. Car. 36% 37

do. pref. ... 100% ... ■■■ ■■■
Rv. Steel Sp.. 3844 39 38% 39
Rep. I. & S... 3044 31 

do. pref. .
S.S.S. & I....
Tenn. Cop. ... «
U. S. Realty
f |“a32": s it s s «.»

‘s '|lVlrg. Car. Ch. 59 59 o«4 58% o.TOJ
W. V. Tel........ 8114 81% 80% TO% 4»»
Westinghouse. 7644 16% <* '£r jeo

Sales to noon, 308,400: total, 507,200.

Can. Mach. 
•10 @ 93 ■■tV'i.-f-v

HIT... 16 15% 16 
... 87 37% 37

Prices as a ruV '* •»Commerce.
- ,78 @.213 .,,,-

Can. Per.
' 115 @ 17044

Porto Rtoo." 
rflOOO @ 90

800NDS 37
■*«* 4-.......... -»- ; »Nlpleslng. 

50 @10 JO
163% 163% 1,10065 •■m.'.-rti-.300

1. 14044 1,400 «•s i
INVESTMENTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
We have issued a list 

of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommetid and shall be 
pleased to mail upon ap
plication.

ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
Members New York 

Stock Exchange 246

14 King Street Weet, TORONTO

■ : >La Rose. 
-.25 @ 4,25

IDOY . -'v31,000
0m$: t

goldfields st
. 90% 90 
. 74% 74 
. 5844 59 
. 10244 102

V246 100
?L•Preferred, z Bonds. 300

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET 1,900 J,3Û)Ü »,
400

PINE WALL-STREET POINTERS. 1,100Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl. V
TOOBell Teh-.......... 1*744

B. C. Pack. A. 90 ...
C. Cem. com. 23% 234» 

do. pref. ... 8444 $444
C. P.R.. xd.
Crown Res.

ex-div. ...
Detroit U.......... * 7»
Dom. Coal pr. Ill 
Dom. I.S. pr.. 104 ... ___ ___
D. Steel Corp. 6844 6844 684* o84*
Dom. Tex.......... 70
E. C.P. & P.... 55
Illinois pr. ... 93 ..............
L. Woods com 1*3 143 142% 142%
Mex. L.P. com 90 ...
M. S.P. & S.... 13744 138% 1*7% 1384* 
Mont. Power.. 1604* 1004* 169% 159'*
N. S. Steel.... 98% ...
Ogilvie com... 132 132 
Ottawa L. P-. 162 ... ■■■ ■■■
Penman com.. 6744 68 oi44 58

do. pref. ... 86 
Porto Rico .
R. & Ont....
Rio Jan. Tr.. 111% 114 
San Pàulo ...
Steel Co. of 

Canada ....

• <m3,£ appears
priced Issues that cost less to carry, 
which may explain the activity in 
Rock Island and like stocks. We would, 
however, will stick to the better class 
dividend payers for the pull, since 
these stocks net well on the invest
ment and carry themselves.

Americans in London heavy, un
changed to % lower.

French-Belgian syndicate secures Ar
gentine loan of $70,000,000.

International and Great Nor. Ry. bid 
in the Gould interests for $12,645,000.

100GANDA
NT WORK
y Contract

BS0N & CO.
rcuplne

Forget is President 
of Navigation Merger

141 1,10087% 87 87%
26% 37

.23% 23% 
81% 84% 

239% 239%

3.16 3.16 
73% 72%

124! f] .. 124
99 ... 99

90099 \1,300
1,900
2,600

100
400

5,190

24048e
97 96
.. 57

84
634» 64 ...

ÏÏ7 m us
118% 114 113%

96 550 Z’t.:20 31..3.20574460 285 90
5# 5044 50 5044

44 *3% 4344

55 « ■
40

Directors of Nev^ LIVerpool-Duluth 
Navigation Company 

Announced.

20Rio Earnings.
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway Company 

reports gross earnings for week, as _ 
ccived by cable, as follows : This, > ear s, 

last year’s. $193,708: increase,

to AO i/Copper close: Spot, £58 Ss. 9d., de
cline Is. 3d; futures. £58 Is. 3d.

The Interboro and B.R.T. are dis
satisfied with new subway plans, but 
have not yet announced whether or not 
they will accept them.

5001.70is: { 15-re-
110 ... 110 

100 ... vs
J. P. BICKCLL « CO* 't & Co. $243,981 ; 

$50,273.
5. Mr. W. Grant Morden of Montreal, 

who, with his group of Canadian and 
English capitalists, put thru the suc
cessful, consolidation of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation, the Northern 
Navigation and the Inland Navigation 
companies, announces that the board 
of directors of the consolidated com
pany had now been elected as follows: 
Rt. Hon. Lord Furness of Grantley, 
Eng., honorary president;
Forget, M.P., president; Mr. {William 
Walnwright, vice-president; George 
Caverhill, Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, 
Edmund Bristol, K.€„ M.P., William 
Hanson, James Playfair, C. O. Para
dis, Hon. J. B. Casgraln. Hon. E. B. 
Garheau, H. M. Mohson, C. A. BSmard, 
K.C., A. Haig Sims, R. J. Binning. W. 
Grant Morden. Owing to the Interest 
that has been taken in England in 
this consolidation, arrangements are 
now being made to have Lh 
of the company listed on 1 
Stock Exchange.

BIG CHINESE LOAN.

106
35 20.1

6
/cr .

• TOOM* ... «
.... 10» ... 
182 183% 1834*

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Gfàin 

Exchange.
Railroad Earnings.Stock Exchange. 190

Increase.
........ •$ 29,651
..........*1,979,597

•42,500 
. 1,089,997

160131% 131%OBALT STOCKS. 
Life Building.

4oSoo, 1st. week June ..
do. from July 1 

Ches. & Ohio. 1st week June, 
from July 1 .......................

59%59% 1U GRAINThe strike of- the Union Seamen is 
developing at Liverpool, Southampton, 
and Shields. It is not believed that 
the trouble will become serious-

Steel Trade Outlook 
Appears Some Better

9898dtf 10024%26% ... Correspondents ef
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

so
" 11744 ii*% 11744 113 

111% 114

do. D1H • • •do. 1,154
134E MAPS 136 290125% 135%•Decrease. 135 Members All Leading Exchangee300. 183District Revised Rodolphe? Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets ed^f
BRITISH CONSOLS.WASHINGTON.—Exports from the 

United States for month of May reach
ed new high record for that month, 
amounting to $153.261,278 against $131 
083,890 In month of May of 1910.

108% 108% 108 1ÔT44
23044 ...

.te J3736Vi ...
!SnÆ-::î^i*4i 135% i*%

Winn. Ry. ... 230 ...
Banks :

Commerce’ .... 212
Montreal ’.......... I
Quebec .............. 136V* ...
Royal ...............

Bonds :
Can. Cem.......... 9944 ...
Can. Felt 

-Dom. Coal
P0rto°mco '^ 89% *9*».

■70IE & CO. June 14.
Consols, for money ............ TO 11-16
Consols, for account ........ 79% '»

June 13. 4■ the Tide Thought to Have 
Been Reached at 

Last.

*5 Turn in—Mines—
..3.40 3.10 3.35 ...
..4.40 4.30 4.40 4.30
.10.60 ... 10.66 ... 
... 104 .

ik Building Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey ........

EDWARDS,MORGAN AGO v23 4: 1Tractions in London.
traction issues wereINE and ; 

STOCKS
104 102 702554» 25544 255 365Western Union earnings for quarter 

ending June 30 next, net profits $1,615,- 
000, decrease $335.00». For the year.

net $6,737,865. decrease $537,000. West* 
ern Union declared usual quartcr’.v 
dlvidend at % of 1 per cent, on its 
ftock.-payable July 15.

The Illinois Steel Company reports 
contracts for rail orders closed during 
'.ast week for 15,510 tons. The Car
negie Steel Company closed for 794 
tons, and the Tenn. Coal and Iron Co. 
for 5 Otons. The Illinois Co. orders in
clude* several already reported as 
Placed by Western roads, 
tonnage is under negotiation 

- » *

Tho southern 
quoted as follows in the London market 
'Turonto equivalent) y

Chartered Accountant»-;
18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto
Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska

toon nnd Moose Jaw. * 246

A t17-Banks— 2f The Iron Age, the official organ of 
6,000 the United States steel trade, com- 
1;000 
1,000 
1,090 
2,000

213 214 213
239 237 240 237
... 200 
... 226%

24144 ... rCommerce ...............
Dominion .................
Hamilton .................
Imperial ....................
Merchants' .............
Metropolitan .. ..
Molsons .....................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ...........
Ottawa ..
Royal .. - 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

June 13. June 14. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
18) 18)4= 18144 182%
113% 114 112% 113
8044 8144 80% 8114

121% 121% 12044 121

201ied on request, 
a solicited.

ments'as follows on the situation: The 
steel market presents a more cheerful 

Pittsburg is

225% 9844 ••• 
9S% ...Sao Paulo ........

Rio de Janeiro 
Mexican Povi^r 
Mexican Tram.

188 e securities 
the London197197LLAOE LIFE |

MANAGERS
WANTED

for important points. Good 
contracts to competent per- ■ 
tons. *
Full particulars furnished. 
Communications'confidential 

J. W. W. STEWART, I
Managing T>irector , H|

Monarch life Assurance Company I
Winnipeg, Canada. 246

The feeling In208.. 208 aspect.
that the worst is over and that from 
this time improvement is to be expect
ed. The recent reduction in prices ap
pears to have made good. The volume neg@ 

i of new business of steel manufacturers pectus of the $30,000,000 Hukuang Rail-

Sir*.ÏSS?£ ■XiSrSÏ
prices on the New York cotton market: ~j various companies show larger book- Aa ty,e contract provides for the con- 

Prev. !n the pa«t week than those of | structlon of branches of the main lines
Close. Open. High. Low: Close, ‘bg» g WEek The pig-iron trade and extensions on similar terms, ’ the
lift 11:11 'bitter, altho prices ar^ trifle low-

... 13.68 13.72 13.72 13.53 13.03 cr. particularly tn southern irom lne

... 13.67 13.71 13.72 13.64 13.54 , ran situation shows decided improve-
...13.66 13.59 13.69 1 1.54 13.54 ! ment Definite enquiries are In hand

. i tor quantities ranging from 10,000 to 
| 50.000 tons from large railroad systems.

>d•SAa^d_>1ir.ing Exchange
TORONTO MONEY MARKETS.

209 ...

mi
217 ...
148 147 ... 147

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 244 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, 544 to 6 per

Cotton Markets20. WASHINGTON. June 14.—The Chl- 
minister to-day signed the pros-ANTED

% Vlank
Btrkbeck Loan. 

Guarantee, 
is Ling? Loan. 
Permanent Loan. 
IRTER
r, Guelph, Out. *4

150150
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—cent.

cent.A large 146.Agricultural Loan ..... 1*6 ••• ---
‘ Canada Landed .........  163 M « 1W

Canada Perm.....................L- B0, L2 L0FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Joseph says: The short Interest in 

Steels and Coppers is still very large. 
The most interesting feature in the 
steel trade so far is the more active

Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dom. Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie .. • 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London Sr Can .. 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. J) p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .... 
Union Trust ...............

68nGlazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
iates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter. 

N Y funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds..l»c dis. par. 4* to U 
ster.. 60 days..8 13-16 8 27-.- 9%

911-32 9 9-16 9.11-16
913-32 911-16 913-16 

—Rates In Now York-
Actual. Posted.
. 483.8» 485
: 485.95 457

of the loan will ultimatelyDiamond
ing

July .. 
Aug. ., 
Oct. ; . 
Dec. . 
Jan. ..

72 Va

133 12944

72% amount 
reach, much larger figures.

The total amount of the first issue 
will he limited L> $30.000.000 of five per 
cent, bonds, winch will be isailed at 

since other Chinese bonds ar« 
selling abroad ât 1Ô1.

Purchasing of heavy section rails by 
the railroads. Better buy Steels or. 
every recession. Keep long of Beet 
Sugar.

2T4204 e.' >190:nd accurate assay-
laitv.
r Claims for sale, 
cd and- sampled. 
LY, E.9L, BOX 21

"Assays.” '

190
134*i138Z 114 Cotton Gossip.

Perkins & Co. had the fol-
114 par.94 «
200200Ster., demand..9 9-32 

Cable trans....9%
...Erickson
lowing at the close ,,

Confidence in the bull position was un- } 
settled to-dav by reported Increased j 
cloudiness over southwest, and • prices ; 
broke sharply during the morning ses- '■ 
slon, with liquidation of speculative lines. 
Officiai reports gave no confirmation of 
the bearish private reports which en
couraged hull interests to re-enter the 
market, checking the decline. The course 
of prices continues to hinge upon south
western weather conditions. Good rains 
would precipitate another break Altho 
trade buying in I
from 12%c down. On the other hand, ^ 
continuance of the drought thruout the 
week would bring about new high let els.-

161163 Lloydfs Ban^to Have 
Branched in Canada

There has been a:"good deal of short 
mors of the 

t to see bnli-

143145.
1»998%dialing on the various 

last few days. TVe expe 
Is'n specialty 'manipulation continue.

£ripine Assay Office. 
PORCUPINE. 175175 .

.. 128% ... CONVENIENT BANKINGSterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .......... 1TO

185 I185& co. 180 175 180 175 K-..- t;
’,*T

!
—Bonds-

72 67 «73 Reports Directors of Big 
English iristlttition Are Seeking 

Pdwer to Expand.

Stock Exchanre Black Lake 
Can. Northern Ry -
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop. ••• »- 
Mexican L, & P
Laurentide ....
Mexican Electric
Penmans ...............
Porto Rico ........
Frov. of Ontario 
Quebec L.. H. & - .
Rio “Janeiro .................

do. 1st mort.............
do. 5 per cent ..........

Sao Paulo ...............
Steel Co. of Can..
St. John City .....

aLondon9999cupine Stocks
36 Toronto Sl NOW mHE Merchants and Manufacturers doing 

1 business throughout Ontario will find it 
of great advantage to bank with the
STERLING BANK.

95% ... 
8144 82 81%

89%

95% .

89%
108103 '■ ."4

ERS&SON 90. 90 A London cable says that Lloyds 
Bank Is securing powers to alter Its 
constitution in or^ei^to permit It to 

branches and auxiliary,lnstitu- 
ln Canada, the directors being 

avoid- the heavy British in- 
Catia’dian profits -by

is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

t
*90 '89% W

P.v. H "si v::
ïm%

• \S^nck and Mining
tange'.
R.CL PINE STOCKS 

Mo In 3133.31B4

Î47 Branches in Ontario, and Offices In . 
Winnipeg and Montreal.Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

Cotton—Spot in Increased demand: 
price® unchanged. American . mluuljng» 
fair. 8.91d; good middling, 85»d 
filing. 8.37fi; low middling, S.Ld; good 
ordinary. 7.91 d; ordln">’ Sî
sales of the day were 6000 bales, of »h1ch 
WO w^ere for speculation and export, ana 
included 5000 American. Receipts were 
4W> bales. Including 210) American. Fu
tures opened dull and closed easy.

open 
tlona 
urged to 
come tax upon 
making the Canadian institutions in
dependent in a legal sense of Lloyds 
Bank, possibly .by acquiring interests 
already operating In Canada.

102% ...
"984* V;'. 100%

100 ...

* ?

The Trusts and Guarantee Company -jmld-RTHERM
The Sterling Bank of Canada.. 100

k>.ate bu: among to* 
COBALT Stocks.

a;, i latest part'.cu-
Limited

43-45 King Street West,
—Morning Sales-— 

Maple L.
75 fâ 68 
64 ® 58%

Toronto
James J. Warren. Managing Director

Pac. Burt. 
10 @ 47% 
26 @ 47% 

*100 @ 96

Rio.
109 tâ 113% 
75 ) 0 113% 
22v @ 113%BARKER 36

r ,'Sîr«ck Exchange;»
Manning Arne de. v

; •
/
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WE OWN AND OFFER 
ONTARIO AND WESTERN 
MUNICIPAL 

DEBENTURES
tfhe safestaffording Investors

kind of security.
Yielding from 444 Per cent, to 

844 per cent.
Full particulars gladly submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT. 24
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1 ' ' 'Choice lots 
ige. $45 M

1
*7. Wood, Manager.

Moderate variable '*"><«* 1 Une
P ROBS.— - a « little warmer. SEMFBOHtiw. H. H. Fudger, Près.Closes 5.30 p.m.BuSMPStO®» Store Opens 8 a.m. / H.

WWP, ■

Bargains will be Thickest at the Simpson Store

E RE prepared to do a generous proportion of 
our week-end business to-morrow, on account 
of Saturday's shortened hours. Descriptions 

are short on thjs page, but the realization will be all 
the sweeter, and Friday shoppers will find here worth
while bargains without any of the discomfort 
ordinarily associated with that word.
The White Sale Offers Marvellous

Bargains
Infants’ Wear Bargains

|, n . PRO!;

A Flyer in Men’s Suits iQ O’Clock Items for Women
V -ON THE THIRD FLOOR-

mm,

s™\\ v \/ir
is the "price at which we’ve marked 
four hundred Men’s Suits for Fri

day’s selling. Most of these suits cost oyer 
dollars to manufacture! and are sold at 

retail for $12.00 and $15.00. So you see 
this is a merchandising triumph—the manu
facturer had to sell. Do you think a manu
facturer selling at retail would make such a 
cut Hardly!

The materials are honest English tweeds f 
and unfinished worsteds, 3-button, single- 
breasted style. A few have sold regularly 
for $10.00 but most of them for $12 and $15

5.95H
K
« Quantities are small 

in most cases, but that’s 
an added reason for 
being on the 8 o’clock 
elevator trip to the 

third floor. These are great 
i values, whether you can use the 

garments immediately or not.

Women's One-piece Dresses,
French Panama, English serges 
and French Venetians, in a va

riety of new styles and colors; Reg. from $12.75
to $18.50. Friday.............. .%.................... 4x95

150 Separate Skirts, all-wool Panama, black 
and navy, sizes 38 to 42. Regular 
$4.50. Friday . . .

Raincoats, a variety of materials, 
styles and colors. Regular $11.75. Fri
day ...........................................................6.95
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I 5.95All siz^s,.3f to. 44. 8 a.m. Friday

And the Boys will Bring 
Home the Bacqn !

.»
Women’s and Girls’" 

Underwear
Women's Drawers, ribbed 

white cotton, umbrella style, 
lace trimmed, fine quality, sizes 
for women 32 to 38 bust mea
sure. Friday bargain, 
pair...................i..................

Nightdresses
Kimono style, in nainsook, slip

over neck, deep yoke, and entire 
sleeves made of German Valenci
ennes lace, beading and silk rib
bon. lengths 56. 58, 60 inches. Reg
ular price $3.75. Friday 
bargain...................•..............

X. - I
Infants’ Cream Cashmere Coats,

two beautiful styles, silk braiding, 
lengths 22, 24 inches, for ages 1 to 
2Vi years. Regular price $3.00 and 
$3.50 each. Friday bargain, 1 .CA 
each......................................« . leOU

j> I
2.35 Figuratively speaking, of- course, 

for what they’ll really bring horns- is 
one of these English Tweed Two-piece 
Suits. We have just \138 of them, 
double-breasted, with bloomer pants. 
Two dollars more than Friday’s price is ^ 
what most of these suits séll for regu
larly. Sizes from 25 to 34, to fit 
boys 7 to A 6 years.

!
i

1.69 Infants’ Christening Dress, finest 
Persian lawn, very fine embroidery 
yoke and frills, beading and tucks, 
lengths 36, 40 inches. Regular price 
$4.00.

Children’s Rempers or Coats
Children’s Rompers, blue cham- 

bray, for ages 3, 4, 5, 6 years. Reg. 
ular price 50c each. Friday
bargain..................... "...............

Little Girls’ Coats, fine ecru color. 
Pongee lined throughout, black vel
vet collar and six large black but
tons, sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular 
price $4.00 each. Friday
bargain, each........................

Children’s Reefer Coats, fine 
white piqye, embroidery trimmed, 
pearl buttons, sizes 2, 3. 4 years. 
Regular prie» $2.50 each 
Friday bargain.....................

.20
Drawers- • Women’s Vests, Stralian 

• brand, fine plain white wool,*
Night weight, high., neck, long 

sleeves, button front. Sizes 32 to 
il bust. Reg. price $1.50 n r 
each. Friday bargain ...ID 

Girls’ Vests, fine ribbed white 
cotton or lisle thread, low neck, 
short or no sleeves, sizes for

X ÏXJ Men's Night Robes and
Friday bargain 2 for ..•CtD Underwear Selling at about Halt

Girls’ School Capes pIsabelle style, finest nainsook, 
deep flounces of extra fine em
broidery, no fullness at waist or on 
hips, sizes 23, 25. 27 inches, open 
or closed styles. Regular price $1.75 
a pair. Friday bargain ..

Rubber lined material, in navy and 
cardinal, 6 to 14 years. Regular $2.49. 
Friday

l
> Friday 8..25s i:.831.49' a.m.

(

Corset Covers
Great Opportunities in 

Men’s Hats
Flannelette Nightrobes, « Straw Sailor Hats. Reg.

the colors and stripes, large "75c. Friday ...A.... .45
J sizes. Reg. 75c. Friday .39 panamas. Friday.. 2.75 

Bafcriggan, Imperial quai- /Derbys, size#^4/2 to 7.
U uen gle merino, all iég. to $2.5p.f Friday. .59 

. to $1.00. Fri-y Children’s Caps, Hats and
• J —............ 44 Tains. Reg. to 75e.r Fri-7

Wash Ties, reversible. ' day 
Reg. 15c and '20<f. Fri-

Petticoats, Kimonos and 
Wrappers

Eppo Petticoats, black only, 
sizes 36 to 42. Reg. 1 4Û
92.25. Friday ................ 1#W

Sateen Petticoats, 36 to IQ
42. Friday ..........................

Silk Kimonos, in black and
colors.
Friday

Wrappers, black mercerized 
Reg. SL25. Fri-

A Great Waist Values 
Chiffon Silk Waists.

new styles, in colors, 
all sizes. Regular to 
$4. Friday, each... .98

r ' A very dainty style, in nainsook, 
deep trimmed yoke of fine lace and 
French beading, silk ribbon draws, 
pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. Regular price 35c or 
each. Friday bargain, each.. eDD

Petticoats
Fine nainsook, 18-inch flounce, 

trimmed with (embréidery beading, 
run with satin ribbon, also wide in
sertions of Irish lace, spaced tucks, 
and double ruffle of lace, dust 
ruffle, lengths 38 to 44 inches. Reg
ular price $4.00 each. Fri
day bargain....................

2.00
Girls’ Dresses ‘L

Girls’ Summer Dresses, 
Highland bloomef style, a com
plete summer costume in one 
garment, very easy to launder, 
fine print, trimmed with plain 
colored material ’ and buttons.

1.25
ityCorset Bargain

La Deesse Corsets, fine summer 
quality, white batiste, medium bust, 
long skirt, four garters, rustproof 
steels, with four wide side steels, 
lace and ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 
to 26 inches. Regular $1 a 
pair’ Friday bargain .............eDD

sizes.White Lawn Waists.
finely embroidered, a 
few tailored. Regular 
$1 and $1.50. F rida y .49

Reg. 56.00. 3 gg daycolors pink and tybite, blue and 
white, black and white, sizes 2 
to 6 years. Regular price $1.75 

Friday bargain,

15
Children’s Sailors. Reg.

to 3 ÿ. Friday
sateen, 
day . .

each.
each 1.00 day1.95 10 19-

------- Rattan and Other Furniture on the 5th FloorFloor Coverings and FurnishingsCurtains on the Fourth Floor
FYiday bargain !*-

Rattan and Other Furniture on 
the Fifth Floor. 

r 50 Odd Pieces in Rattan,
curates#- work baskets, chairs 
and rockers. Regular prices 
.from $4 to $15.
Frida^ bargain... Hall-rnCC

10 only Dressing Tables, ma
hogany: Regular price $35.00.

17.50-Choice .election of Brnuel. Car
pet. with borders, soft colorings. In 
reds, fawns and greens. conven
tional and floral patterns. Regu
lar prices 
*1.40. 
yard ...

Printed Scotch I.inoteums, 1n a 
variety of designs, floral and block 
patterns. durable. sanitary and 
pleasing. Regular price 50c. on 
Special Friday, per yard . . .

Russian Down Cushion Frames, 
well filled, easing of fine white cam
bric. well made, following sizes : 18 
x 18 in., at 38e$ 20 x 20»-in.. 36e: 22 
x 22 in.. 44c: 24 x 24 In., S4.cs 26 x 
26 in.. 64r.

Art Bedroom Boxea, covered in 
good quality cretonne, good assort
ment of designs, cplorings on light 
and medium grounds, well uphol
stered seat and arms, mounted on 
roller bearing castors, cloth n OA 
lined. Reg. price *6.50. Fri- J.XJI 
day reduced to ........................

good variety of stripe effects and 
colorings, heavy quality. 50 Inches
wide, an excellent fabric for sum- __.

rm r\ mer cottage curtains couch throws. — v

.79 r .39 Saeag

LACE CURTAINS 7»c.
Nottingham Lave Curtains, in new 

designs. 52 nnd 54 inches wide. 3. 
3Vi and 3^ yards long, extra 
value at Friday’s reduced
price, per pair .............................

TAPESTRY CI RTAI^S AT M.AS.
F'xceptionaHv good value. alNpeat 

and reversihl-' patterns. one and 
two-toned effects, fringe top ano 

■ bottom. <0 inches wide. 3 yards long 
1 gfo_d value at regular sell

ing price $2.50. Reduced 
Friday, pci pair ....................

v XX1 I f \j Dressers, in mahogany, good 
draw;er space and large circular 
mirrqr. Regular price OQ 7ff 
$52, Friday bargain. **•'•• '* 

Chiffoniers, in mahogjfnyTTiT 
natural and regular finishes# 
Regular price $57.00. JC 7rt 
Friday bargain ..........  'Ue* V

•* *1.15. *1.25 and
Special Friday. per .98;

!6
TRIMMKD WINDOW SHADES ,18c. m&Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36 
inches wide, 70 inches long, trim- f 1 pi 
tried with lace, insertion or fringe, i ' Luu 
mounted on good spring rollers. 11, 
cream and green. vomnlete with II ! ‘ Ffj 
hrackets and pull. Worth QQ il I J?55 
65c. Friday special at .... L

XV- IV >

1.98 Japanese Verandah Rugs, 3 
good colorings. 
Friday .. . A .29ft. x 6 ft.. 

Regular 50c.ROMAN STRfPK TAPESTRIES 3»c.
Rich Oriental Tapestries, in a

Flower and Foliage Plants
(Sixth Floor)

_ Palms, regular 40c, for 29c;, reg. 
,a $1.00, for 68c; reg. $1.25, for 89c. 

Fri- Hardy Ferns, at 10c of 3 for 25c.
.7 ,15c or 2 for 25c, and 20c, 25c and

$1, per 40c each. Silvia and Castor Oil 
• ■. . 19 Plants, 3 for 25c. Jjiicotina and 

PjTethrum (Bridal Rose),' regular 
$1.00 per dozen, 75c. Coleus, Ac-
ranthus. Begonia and Silvers, per
dozen, 50c. Pansies, per box. 15c 
Cabbage plants. 25 for 10c.

Camera Dept. — 6th Floor
. 12 Tripods, regular $1.00, riday

75c. 6 Tripods, regular $2.00, riday 
$1.50. 24 double Dark Slides. 3% x
4%, regular 80c, Friday 50c. 
r«x7 Developing Dishes, regular 30c. 
Friday 20c.

Picture Framing Half Price
350 ft. Picture Frame Moulding. 

Half price on Friday.
(Sixth floor. 1

the Main Floor
_ _ .. i ;

e(Fifth Floor.)
Borders and Friezes—

to 15c. Friday, lc to ...
3,000 Rolls of Paper, for small 

rooms. Regular 10c and 15c. 
day. per roll, 3%c to . . 

Leatherettes—Regular

3c

98c Jewellery
10k. Gold Scarf Pihs, real 

Battenberg L ace Pearl settings. i0k. gold signet
Table Centre 'U x 'M a"d rea! pearl’rings- ?old
lauie veilll C, X -tt. pearl set pendants, rolled opiate

, ^^.eg. 75c. Friday... .35 , woven wire watch fobs, rolled
" Hand Bags. nahiraV bl“k flk ribb°" w,,d;

a fobs with charms, 10k. oval
1 Hieil,, and brass clasps. stone set fancy rings, silver-
Reg. 50c. Friday .25 Plated, butter dishes, cake

? ? plates, fern pots, pickle castors,
300 pieces of Stamp- toast r^cks, syrup pitchers,

ed Linens/ Beg., 60c.
Friday;....................... .10 p™c m

Drugs
Headache Wafers. 12 in a box, 

regular 20c. Fri da v two boxes 25c.
Syrup Hvpophosphltes. 50 c bottle.
Friday 25c. Peroxide of Hydrogen, 
best quality, 4 oi. bottle. Frldav 10c.
Artgum, the dry cleaner for belts.
■gloves, shoes, etc.; regular 10c. Fri
day 5c. Rexoleum. 10c bottle, Friday 
Set 5c bottles. Friday two for 5c.
Sponge Ba^fS, check, 20c and 25c 

Rubber "Gloves,
Douche 

enamel, regu-

Art Needlework
MAIN FLOOR. 1

1
EmbroideriesTrimming Prices 

Trimmed
1.000 yards Braids 

and Gimps. Regular 
10c to 30c. Friday, per 
yard . . .

200 yds. Trimming. 
Regular 25c 
Friday, per yard. .

36
A sale of mill ends, 

edgings, 
bandings

i >

roll"insertions, 
flouncings, 
and all-overs, lengths 
from 314 to 10 vards. •

Baby Carriages
English, American and Canadian 

Baby Carriages—Regular $15.75 to 
$24.50. Friday $14.39 to . . 19.79

Interesting Basement News for Friday
Groceries and Provisions For Garden and Kitchen

Hammocks, 34x72, head: rest

!■ /
\

;
:

. .-)
Half-price.;

. China Bargains
China Tea Sets, 49 pieces, Carls

bad ware. Regular $7.00, Friday.
................................................... 3.9S

to 35c. Ribbon Half Price
4:>4 inches wide, bro

caded". in white, ivory, 
pink and pale blue. 
Régulai 25c per yard. 
Friday . . .

Choice Family Flour, % bag, 57c.
Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs. 25c. Cali- and foot spreader, fringed Val- 
fornia Seeded Raises, 3 packages ance> str;pes. Reg. $1.50. QO

400 J srr1 i n ic res Mainlica ware 25c. CâllIlGd S1^ 6Ct * UHipiviD, o, tt • j Oehat for’ banging regulTr uns 25c. Yellow Cooking Sugar. Friday .. . . ^
25c Fridav...................................... if, 10% lbs. 50c. Canada Corn Starcn. Garden Hoscz3-plv, oO feet,

Dinner Plates 6 for 21 package, 7c. Perfectipn Baking . rx_jnch hose, with couplings
Dinner Plates . .. . ... . o tor .41 powder. 3 tins 25c. Smoked' Rolls , ,
Salad Bowls, regular oOc, Friday Bacon lean and mild/half or and nozzle’
Fireproof Teapots, regular'• i|S ^red^ard; l^b. Sage^

rV-Tk Xe v Di,”'"r s‘'' r,Ts-; p$tT™LcTiM. SL’tiS -w

Table Tumblers. VfcTK. size, b Batter t ]b print 24c< '

Spoon"Trâys, pressed glass,.Friday 2/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 55c.
'HOA. Blend of India, and Oeylon 

Teas; one ton Friday, black or 
.... l.OO/" mixed, 2% lbs.. 55c.

.10I

Rogers Spoons and 
Forks

“EAGLE BRAND.” Friday...3 J9 Toilet Goods ReducedTea Spoons, regular $3 and 
$3.50 dozen. Friday, each. .19 

Dessert Spoons and Forks.
] Regular $4.75 dozen. Friday.
. each.............................:...................29

r. .. .12/2 ^ 4.291 Hair Brushes, ebony and rose- I 
wood. Reg.” *1.00; Friday, 48c. 
Clothes Brushes, reg. 50c; Friday, 
25c. Combs, reg. to 35c, Friday IBe. 
Campana a Italian Balm. 2 for 25c,
De Miracle Face Cream. 26c sise, 
for 10c| 50c size, fdr 25c. Simpson’s 
Violet Talcum, reg.- l$c; Friday * 
for 26c. Williams' Carnation and 
Violet Talcum, regi 20c; Friday 2 
for. 25c. Taylor's Castile Soap. 2* 
lb ba,r, 18c. Virgin Castile Soap, 
reg. 30c: Friday, per doz., 28c.

IPhone Toilet Department.)

as

Umbrellas Preserving Kettles, blue 
model granite, 8 and- 10 90 
qt. Reg. 52c. Friday... * 

Skirt Boards, smooth white 
hardwood ironing board, £Q 
16x54. Reg. $1. Friday.

11 i
1 Specially reduced for Fri

day. four qualities—89c, $1.85. . 
$2.69 and $3.59.

Parasols, $5.00 values for 
$2.67 on Frida)*.

Table Spoons and Medium 
Forks. Regular $5.75 dozen. 
Friday, each

Soup Spoons, regular $6.00 
dozen. Friday, each . ..

.32: size. Friday 15c 
; regular 75c. Friday UIK-. 
Pans, zinc afid white 
iar *1 and .25, Friday 75c.

Brass Kettles, regular $1.75. Fri-
f .39 daym u These Second Floor Items are Interesting, too ;

SECOND DAY OF 'Ttife BIg' WASH GOODS SALE. |
6,000 yds. splendid quality Çfinted Organdy Muslin, French designs of 

flowers, sprays, etc., in all the newest and fashionable colorings | 
and combinations/ Regularly 35c................. ............  ... ?.... F e JL 452

1 ! For Busy Hands and FeetGreat News from the Second Floor
Remnant Sale m Linen and Staples Dept. XJThousands of people will be wending their way towards 

Simpson's before S o'clock to-morrow morning for these bargains 
for hands and feet. Roots, Shoes. Gloves. Hosiery — read these 
items over—

Î
-■

Remnants of Flannelettes. Flannels. Shirtings, Sheetings, Pillow Cot- , 
tons, etc., etc.: à clean-up of all remnants in the department; selling at ■ * W 
the shirting circle, Linen Department. Friday bargain Half-price.

READY-MADE UNBLEACHED SHEETS 98c PAIR.
70 x 90 inches, made from heavy, perfect bleaching English

sheetings, torn sizes. 200 pairs only. Friday, pair.............................
IRISH CRASH SUITINGS 11c YARD.

30 and 34 inches wide, natural .and white thread about, the 
crash for summer uy> dresses, only 600 yards, at white linen coun
ter. Friday, yard ........................................ .....................................................

SEMI-BLEACHED IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN 41c YARD.
Note the ‘good width, 66 inches wide. good, heavy, perfect bleaching 

Irish Damask Table Linen, splendid designs. 300 yards. Friday, 4 1 
yard ............... - . .................................................................*................ • * •* ^

Friday Bargain Silks 29c per tfàrd.
5.001) yards of Wash Tub Silk.-. Japanese Foulards. Japanese. Persian, 

Paisleys. Japanese silks in all colors, aiso ivory and black, guaranteed 
qualifier for dresses-.--waists, kimono^, etc.. 24 and 21 inches wide. ^>Q
Regular up to 75c. Friday, per yard .....................................................

yards. 1 yard wjde Japanese Habutai Silk, ivory and black X
only. Big Friday bargain 36 inches wide. Per yard....................... * W

TWO SPECIAL IMPORTED LUSTRES FOR BATHING SUITS, ETC.
1.200 yards of Imported Lustre, nice bright tarns and guaranteed fast 

dye. in navy, cream, grev. brown, sky, pink. fawn, cardinal and ^ C 
black, 40 inches wide. Regular price 35c. Friday bargain ....

1.500 yards of heavier quality, in a full range of shades, suitable for 
dresse-, long coats or bathing costumes, 42 inches wide. Regular . X C 
price, 50c. Friday” bargain......................................................... ............. »

1/

Sjk Clearance of a big lot of Pretty Muslins, slightly mussed in handling, 
and a lot of others, all fresh and clean; pink, sky, mauve and oth£r A
colors, in floral disigns. Regularly 20c. ‘Friday................... .. ..4 ... • V

A fine collection of best English Print, 31 Inches wide, fast colors, full' 
range of designs, spots, stripes'and figty^s, in navy, black, white, O
cadet, etc. 1 Regularly I5e..................................................^eO

White Brocade Vestings, spots and figures, the favorite material Q
for summer waists. Regularly 15c ...................X- »............  ... .... e-Z

Scotch Gingham^. 31 Inches wide, all the favorite small and med- Q
ium cbécks. except black and navy. Regularly 15c  ........................... • 2Z

Fine Sateen Printed Foulards, all colots except lVck and f | 
navy, very high quality goods, spots and fibres. Regularly 35c. . • 1 

• (No phone or mail orders. 1

Opportunities in Millinery
100 TRIMMED HATS $1.95.

Hats suitable for dress- qccasions, shirt waist hats, outing hats, matron 
ha;s, taken from our regular table-of $5.00 and $6.00. Come. 1 QP
Colors of black, white and tuscan. Friday...................................... 1 D

Two tables of Shapes, in all the best blocks, sqme got deranged from 
our big sale last Wednesday ; other st ctlv fresh.
$1.50. Friday bargain.......

200 Children’s White Leghorn Hats, with medium crown aid 
brims. Regular price $1.25, Friday bargain ............. ............. ..

FLOWERS AT 10c BUNCH.
1.000 bunches of Roses, Lilac, Lily of tie Valley and others.

Regular 35c and 50c. Friday, bunch .................

AND HOSIERY.UI.OVES 
Women’» Colton Hoee seam

less. vJblâck 
Regular price 20c. Fri- (
clay... ................................

Womens Owhmerp, 
hlkck. seamless, spliced 
heej. toe and solç. Fîeg.

' 3 5c. Friday........................
Girls’ Lece Lisle Stockings, 

in all-ovêr and lace 
izes 4 Vz to 8• 

Friday

,>1isle ^ thread, 
t to 8 %

Friday ....

BOOTS .CND SHOES.
ISO pairs Misses’ Boots, Bill - 

cher style. Dongola kid lea
ther. patent toecap 
low heels, sizes 11 to 
j. Friday bargain . . .
Same boot, in box 
calfskin. Friday bar
gain .......................................

3(10 pairs Children's Hoots, 
Bluchev style. Dongola 

sizes 5 to

.m i.
1.49 plain r

.191.69 ï
%\

■
1 .25tan

ankle, si 
Reg. 35r.

IP .79kid leather.
K»i*. Friday ...

LÎOO pairs » omen’s Kill
Booisrinedium heels and soles. 
Bluchcj- style, sizes : Vjj rt A 
to 4 4 only. Reg. $1.75. 
Friday bargain..................

300 pairs Box Calf Roots,
Blucher style. solid leather 
soles and heels, a neat, strong 
boot.

Men's. sizes 6 to i AA 
11. Friday bargain ^

l vInfants’Children’s 
Socks,
fancy tops.
Reg. 25c.

Boys’ Stockings, black cot
ton ribbed.

!1.15t
a ktI*/•fi X-'T

t.
sizes 6 to

k .501 Friday. 3 pairs10.
for ’Women’s Lisle Thread
Gloves, long black and wrist 
length, also 
a nd
Friday.......................................

Women’s Kid Gloves..
Reg. 75c to $1.50. Fri
day . . . '...................... ! ....

h. tan. grey 
white. Reg. 35c. 19 .' -j200

mHoy,.-’, sizes 1 to l. -| A»Q 
Friday bargain .... J[ .0*7ts .49 Worthy up to 29
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